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ROUSEY'S famous Instruments 'on top' in Australia 
BALLARAT COMPETITIONS, 1922. 
MALVERN TRAMWAYS BAND 
CITY OF BALLARAT BAND 
. -
-
2 First Prizes 
5 First Prizes 
-
__.. 
-
Using BOOSEY"S. 
Complete BOOSEY Set. 
20 Prizes won in SOLO CONTESTS by players using BOOSEY'S. 
NOW is the time to be getting your Band into first-class form by adopting these WONDERFUL 
PRIZE= WINNING INSTRUMENTS. 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. 
-
� ··�. \, 
BESSOH 
: r .• • .; • · ,  • 
� 0 .•"" • '  .- � 0 •.: • • • :• • _,,.•"•". ' .  0 • � 0 •• 
SEND for the 
NEW and REVISED CATALOGUE 
of the 
, , 
PROTOTYPE" lHSTRUMEHTS. 
Still THE BEST and therefore THE CHEAPEST. 
Also ask for the BESSON BANDROOM SHOW CARD. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N.W.l 
THE FAMOUS 1\Ir. GEO. NICHOLLS The Well Known CORNET VIRTUOSO, Band Trainer and Contest Adjudicator 
HI CHAM 
CORNETS 
THE BEST IN 1842 
THE BEST TO-DAY 
TESTIMONIAL. 
Messrs. Joseph Higham, Ltd., Oatan.ct Villa. Marple Bridge, u�t'O'it Dear Sirs, September 5th, 1922. d \\\C,o My new Paragon Contesting Model Comet which you made for me in March of this year suits D\;\.l\�l\t� at\ 0 t.�\\_\1� me even better than the last instrument I had of_ your make, whi?h I pla:yed for 11 years t\ �0\' \\n (\ \)\lnl\ without a break . . As yo� are aware, my reputatwn must n?t be Jeopardized by \.\t:"\)�\.\.£u O\_Q'tl\�� 3.\\ playing on any kmd of mstrument. I have from time to time had all \)\''-� l�::'C.��CO�i�O:t �P=------------the makes of note in this country and the United �tates, and %�� f 1Ql\i1 " after giving them a fair test have turned them down m ��� \)\ favour of the " Higham." I recommend the \- \\ fl, ;���;.�i:Ju�����y:{ \\\\ \\t ___ �_�,.-�--�t;\\\UU. 
TESTe':':.: OF 
M r. J. A. Greenwood: "The finest instrument I have ever played on." 
'"' t�\\" m���:ty �;:r,������.s c��.�N������S 
M r. W. Pollard: "A splendid instrument Its beautiful tone is admired by all." 
· 
M r. W. Hal liwell: "Your Cornet is an ideal instrument. I am more than satiilfied with it." 
M r .  John Paley: "The Cornet is a verfect 
one. u 
M r. R. R i m mer: "The tone is brilliant and easy to produce." 
Read the testimony of the � 
Greatest Cornetists of w--' 
the day 
M r. Arthur Laycock: "I use the same 
Higham Cornet for Brass Band, Military, 
Oro'hestral and SOlo Work, and It has served 
me equally well in each department." 
M r. J, H. W h i te: "Tho Cornet you made for my son (the " Alex. Owen " Memorial Scholarship Winner) is a fine-toned instru­ment. It gi�cs complete satisfaction." 
M r. W. B i rchal l :  "Absolutely the best Cornet I ever played upon. Has won the admiration of all who have heard it." 
BIGBAlYf 127, Strangeways ---MANCHESTER. JOSEPH Ltd. 
I 
I 
Your Band is not Efficiently Equipped for the coming Contest Season 
without the famous 
'' 
The "Clippertone" 
The ''Artists' 
'' SPBCIALIIJ.IIBS 
Cornet. The "Springs" Model Tenor Horn. 
Model'' four=valve Compensating Euphonium. 
The ''Artists' Perfected" Trombone. The "Profundo Bass." 
As adopted by the Leading Prize Bands. 
Britisl1 Made Throughout. New Catalogue Now Ready. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W.l. 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour I -
The Besson . .  Mutro" Trombone Mute. 
AT LAST! THE! PERFECT MUTE 
and the LIGHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Price 12/6 Net; packing and postage 9d. 
Sent tc on approval'' against remittance 13/S 
Mr. Halliwell, the great Contest Band Trainer, 
-rites:-" The Mutro is all you claim for it." v. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
I 88-1981 Euaton Rd., LONDON, N.W.1 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
22, AIREDALE A VENUE, B LACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETJ;ST, 
BAND ri'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
9, FLEET STREET, NELSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHE·R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long ExiJerience. Terms Moderate. 
2 2, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNE'l', BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold :wd Silver Medals,. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' expenence 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK S'I'REE'l', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDGE 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'I'OR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VIC'l'ORIA ROAD, 
TRAN�fER.E, BIRKEN'HEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
B���D 'l'RAINER. ,JUDGE, �<\:...1\l"D CORNET 
.SOLOIS'l', 
(Correspondence Cornet Le.ssons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MA.RPJ.,E, BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OiR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32 DINGL�;y AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, ' 
AI�'fREE, LIV l'.:'RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAJ.�D TEACHER AND AD.TUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists sl<ilfu!ly prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRKtMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, ' 
�IANCHESTER. 
( 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER ANTI ADJUDICATOR 
20 years Cond,:1ctor, Aberdare 'l'own Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN , 
217b, LArl':OHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON.. S.W. 
BAND TEACHEl� AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Late H.M. Goldstream Guards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) · 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND 
TEACHER �<\ND CONTEST ADJUDICAT'OR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
1 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
6, STANLEY 'l'EURA<CE, iYlOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGE·R, BAND 
'rR.MNli:R AND .ADJU1JlCAT'OR. 
Life-long Experience. 
9, iliOSSY BANK lWAlJ. li:GRJEMO:NT, 
CHESHIRK 
A. TIFF AN Y, ����:;!'i:�L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
of Compositions.) 
CON'fli:S'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any '£ime. Write for Terms. 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDJ<�RSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEJAOHEl� .AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANYWHEJlEI. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
1liANCIIES'rER. 
TOM TILL, 
BAND TEACHER . OaMPOSER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"THE HOMESTEAD," ;)lOXLEY, 
Near \YEDNESBURY. 
2 
..&.. •x• c:r::EC,•x•x.m 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACiURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, CILDER1 AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
We Make, 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. ArRIL 1, 1923 . 
Sell and Repair OUR MA.RCH VICTORIES! 
Belmont Band, Bolton.-Full set Besson 
renovate.. engrave, and triply plate. 
to 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Wwtln--1, IIIITAIN ITIIEiEY. 
EST ABl.I8HED 
1BTe. 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
VIOLINS, 'CELLOS & BASSES 
OBOES, CLARINETS and 
MANDOLINES 
BANJOS 
CONCERTINAS 
MELODEONS 
CHIMES, all kinds 
ALL JAZZ NOISES 
Hulme Temperance.-Half.set Besson to triJJlY 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTI REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . 
THI! !:.!!.!.!!: IS �' THE � I' HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS QIVUl, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
BASSOONS 
FLUTES and PICCOLOS 
SAXOPHONES 
}'late, and to supply new ones. The Band are 
1 delighted with the plating and the instruments 1 we supplied. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocuea and Estimates aent Poat Free. BAGPIPES 
! 4th Batt. The Loyal North Lanes. Regiment, 
1 Pres ton.-Sot to renovate, Hawkes and Boosey. 
CORNET PLAYERS should have one of our "Challenge" Model Cornets Easy to Play, Perfect in Tune & Tone, "the Acme of Perfection." ' 
Bb Cornet, Brass £12 12s. Od. Silver-plated and Engraved £15 15s. Od. 
Bb Cornet, Orchestral Model with quick change, Bb to A. Brass £13 13s. Od. 
BUGLES 
DRUMS 
I 
i 
I 
and EFFECTS 
MUSIC STANDS, &c., &c. 
ALL FITTINGS & ACCESSORIES 
ALL SUPPLIES SUBJECT TO SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
THE ABOVE BEATS Al.L TA LK. W R I TE TO 
AN"{ OF T H E  A BOVE. 
Silver-plated and Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb. & A Trumpet, with quick change, Brass £13 13s. Od. Silver-plated and 
Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb Slide Trombone, The Artist's Instrument, Brass £10 lOs. Od. Silver-plated 
and Engraved £15 15s. Od. I 
I ! T. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS FOR PRICES -WRITE us PRESENT 
NEW CONCERT ITEM by E. SUTTON 
Above prices are subject to 10% discount for Cash. British made throughout by:- Trombone Solo 
I ' I 43, CHAPEL STREET, 
JSALFORD MANCHESTER" WOODS & CO., 152, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE. I Simply Great ! 
" Favourita " 
24 Brass 3/6 � ------------------------------
The House for Repairs, over 50 years' experience in the overhaul of every make of 
Instrument. Our work is all good work, nothing "Dud." DOUGLAS & 
1 PERCY BULLOUGH, 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
SONS' LTD 1 BAND TEAIOHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. • I Term• on Applioation. . Established 1850 BRUNSWICK STREET , GLASGOW 45' OHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, L.ANC8. 
--..------------------ 1 GEORGE KEMP, 
(Continued from page 1.) BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA:I'OR, 
CHARLES ANDERSON,' 
I MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/8. 6d. for each addltlonal10 words. Remlttanoe must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. SWI'l'HENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE. BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
:MR. ALEX. OWEN 
Should apply to-
G. V. OWEN, 
283, Gt. Western Street, 
Moss Side. 
ManchesLer. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAl>.'D TEA.aHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SHOULDER OF uiUTTON INN, 
MAN•CHEtSTER STREET, HUDDERSl<'IELD. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate ·and Associate in Music, 
London), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Brass and •Military Bands, 
BULL'S llEAD, OLD 'IO\YN, C LAPHAM, 
LONDON, S.W. 4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, I 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHA�L I. N U N  E A T  0 N BOROUGH SILVER BAND.- B
A�<;_�!�i�.s-�':u Aw. i!Hl INa!DwLaEyY• 'Sfl, nNd otttbi_ne �hBaemat. QU A1�'1'E'l'TE CON'l'ES'l'. April 14th. Own " w• "' I Choice. Adjudicator, J. Brier, Esq. First Prize See l�st page. 
OSSETT, YORKS. 
JOSo STUBBS, 
BAND TRAJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band.) 
BAND TEAOI-IER AND ADJUDICATOR 
TRU�f.PET FOR ORATORIO. 
' 
I Challenge Cup and £5; Second, £Z lOs.; Third ARRANGING, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT.­£1 10s.; Fourth, £1.-Entry l>'orms from J. B 
HICKEY, Secretary, 21, Coventry Road, Nuneaton Thorough, interesting Correspondence Course. 
_ Excellent simplified method. Pro�pectus free. 
39, HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
R. ASPIN. , Success assured.-CHAS. A. COOPER, A.Mus., 
Twenty Years of flrst·class experience. C
ODNCR.-A GRAND SLOW MELODY CON1'E::l'1 v.q.M., Band 'l'eacher, &c., 38, New Street. Ruth· 
held at Lord Byron. Codnor, April 14th wa1te, Notte. SOLO EUPHONIUMJBT, 30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON 
LANCASHIRE. 
' 1 Open and Boys' Sections (14 years). Ad�udicator N==�===-=--::--- ---------- Open to Teach. Play, or Adjudioa.t.e Mr. C. A. Cooper, A. Mus. V.C.M., Huthwatte. Open EW SILVEit rLATED CORNE1', in leather cl\Jse, h 
ROBERT 
BAND TEACHER 
Prizes: First 3us.; Second, 20s.; 'l'hird, 15s.; also by Ward. Never used. Price £7 10s. Od. , anyw ere. 
RIMMER, Three Special :Medals. Boys: First, Gold Medal -W. LOWE, 55, Virginia Road, Soqthport. BRIDGE END H OTEL, HELJI.ISHORE, Second, Silver J.'ledal, gold centre.-l<'or particulars Near M ANCHESTER. 
AND ADJUDICATOR 1 apply WAL'l'ER SHARP, Jessop Street, Uodno1 I-I S. BESWICK, Solo 'l'rombonist. Open for I --------------------1 Derbyshire. • Engagements, Contests, &c.-6. Bold Street, W H FAIRHURST "IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE BU L K I N G  T 0 N SILVER BAND.-ANNUAL Bacup, Lanes. (6J o . • 
-
__ _
_
__
_ 
K_I_R_KC _A_LDY_. _ _ ____ ' _ QUAR'l'Krn� CON'l'ES'I', April Zlst. First H
IGHAM 'l'R01iBONE, handsomely 'l'riple SilYer· CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
I S h d Plated and Engraved. Class A. As new, INGLE KNOTT MOSS 
BAND 
JOHN FAULDS Prize, Uup and £4; 'econd. £2; T tr • £1 58; with Higham's best case. A Bargain. £10.-Mr. • LANE, 1 Fourth. l5s.; also four medals. Adjudicator, C c. COOPER, 24, King Street Huthwaite, near CADI81IEAD, M&nohester. , Moore, l!.sq , Wigston 'l'est-ptece (Own Choice) M fi 1 N · 'IEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. -Schedules. apply JOliN BICKNBLL, 5, Leicester a-ns e ct, otts. 
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and Pouches. Good Condition. A Bargain. BAND .....,. ••cHER AN 
Inspection invited.-WOODHOUSE, 11, Ramsbottom ... ..,..... D ADJUDIOA'l'OR. SHAW PR.IZE BRASS BAND will hold a QUICK­
STEP CON'l'EST on .Friday evening, 25th Road, Horwich. 56, SPRINGHILL GARDENS, SHA WLANDB HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO COH.�T. BAND TEACHER 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' AND; :1\'Ia.y CWhit l''riday). Good Cash Prizes offered Full particulars, Prizes, Adjudicators, &c .. later 
-REGD. A 'l'Ul�NER. Secretary, Shaw Band, Dale 
Street, Shaw Oldham. 
ON SALE.-Medium B·flat Bass, Besson, Clll!ss A, 
GLASGOW. 
'l'H.Ul\fPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETI'S STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
Sil\·er·plated. Condition equal to new. 
£10 10s.-Particulars from PICKLES, Band Secre· 
tary, Cliviger, Burnley, Lanes. w. woo D I 
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SALTLEY, STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. A NEW LIS'!' is now ready showing several r o BE SOLD.-26 Bleached Buff Cross Belts, OONDUOTOR AND TEACHER (La.te Principal Cornet, Black Dyke Ba.nd; B'and 
master Inns of Court Omoers' Training Corps.) I' splendid sets of Besson and Boosey, and HERBERT SCOTT others. Will sepa..rate.-THOMAS REYNOLDS T. HYNES, ' SENR. & SONS, 43, Chapel Street, Salford, Man· 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
THE FA��� ,f
E
Uf
c
���IUlkJOLOIST, I 
chester. 
fitted with large buckle, tip and slide; also 
E-flat l�amhardon 4 valves, B·flat Euphonium 
4 yalves, and E·fiat 'I'rumpet (Courtois); B-fiat 
Ba.ritone (Hillyard); all in good condition. Bass 
Drum (Bocsey). What Offers.-Apply T. BATLEY, 
Z8, Eastnor Street. Old 1'rafford, Manchester. 
6, OOLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HAL IF AX, Y orka. 
BAND. ADJUDICATOR, MORE IMPORTANl' YIOTORIES.-In addition 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 1, GREENBRIDGE LANE GREENFIELD to the orders mentioned in our advertise· 1 -___ __ _  ::..N:.:e:.::a::.r�O=LDHAM. • ment. we have r.eceived the following. Quality THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. tells its own tale, and we are deluged with work. J J FISHE Murton Colliery Band, Durham.-Set of Boose.v GEO. HAWKINS, o , R, to be renovated, engraved, triply·plated, and B \ND TEACHER AND AD U C fitted in our magnificent "Superfine" cases. 
B AIND TEACHER. 
" J DI A TOR. Heptonstall Dand, Hebden Bridge.-Full set of - (25 years' experience), B t b t d d t · 1 1 t c1 361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 48 QUEE esson o e renova € , engrave , np y-p a e , . •iN STREET, WOH.KINGTON. a-nd fitted in our splendid "Superfine" cases. 
,Stokenchurcb Bra.ss and Reed Band, BucJ,s.-New 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. , G EO TEBB cases. Coxhoe Band, Durham.-New cases.-
---------=---- ---=------ � • I 'l'HO:MAS REYNOLDS, SENR & SONS, 43, Chapel 
J C DYSON BRASS BAND TEACHER Street, Salford, Manchester. • • , I . BAND TEACHER. SOLO CORJo.TET, Specialist on "1'he Easy Way,:• is open to teach SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST OF "SUPERFINE " 
ADJUDICATOR. one , or two progressive bands. 1 � C A s E ,S. Moderate price.-THOMAS 
4, THE VILLAS. HOWARD PARK, 
Twenty years experience. Terms on application.· REYNOLD. SENIL & SONS, 43. Chapel Street, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. _s_al_f _or_·d�,_Ma _n _ch_e_s _te_r. ------ ----
NOW READY. JAMES 9LIYER, BANDWATELATC ER NUTTALL, Bandmaster, St. Hllda Colhery Band. - ' HER AND ADJUDICATOR. , SPECIAL SET OF QUARTETTES, No. 25 Set. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOil, II 16, DALE STREET, BACUP. Price 2s. Arranged by W. Rimmer. "Hymn to Musi.c" - - Dudley Buck. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, H. MUDDIMAN I "Comrades in Arms"· - A. Adam. Co. DURHASI. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.; WRIGHT & ROUND, 34. Erskine Street Liverpool. 
I " ASHBURN " t\.LLOA • SECOND·HAND.-BESSON: Trombones, Basses. WALTER HALSTEAD, ' � · I BOOSEY: Cornets. 1'rombones, Euphoniums, I! WILLIE HEAP Basses. GISBORNE: Trumpet, Trombone, Born-BRASS BAND '!'RAINER and ADJUDICATOR 1 bardon. ANTOINE COURTOIS: Cornets, Tenor Distance no object. 1 BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST ' Cors, Slide 'l'rumpets, Bass Trombone in Brown Address- Leather Case. All without dents, complete with 
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, I ADJUDICATOR. fittings. Low Prices. Send requirements. 200 Near BRADFORD, Yorks. Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. others. Bugles, Drums, Mutes, &c.-KEAT, 105/3, For Terms apply- Matthias Road, London. N16. 
W. ADAMSON, J BRIDGMOU�ifAi:�o��EA.J0��TON ROAD,, TROMBOLE!'1N. the ideal lubricant for Trom-(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), ' · ! bone Slides. is. per tin (post .fre!l) from-
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, DAN HODGSON 1 J. BOND, 142, Bromsgrove Street, B1rmmgham. 
32, VICTORIA TERRACE, BOLTON HOUSE Now at liberty to . SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
ROAD BICKERSHAW near WIGAN. TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. ; WORKS and CO
NCERT AND HOME ' ' i P){AC'l'JCE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos. Duets. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
Anywher�Any Time. I Trios. and Quartbttes. Ask for "Special Offer" 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. i terms.-WRIGiiT & ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
10, ROSEFIELD PLACE, PORTOBELLO, 
MIDLOTHIAN. 
J. ORO HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Oontes.t Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42' �8Elow<i��
H
f'o
RJDo��
W?ENT, 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
"LEE 
For Terms apply-
MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTH.AL.\1, LINCS. 
J. H. WH ITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
196, OLDHAM ROAD, li\IILES l'LATI'INU, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICA TOR, 
73 WESTBOURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, ' MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone of Wingatea Band, Winner of the 
Trombone Championship, 1920, at Belle Vue, is 
OPEN TO 1'EACH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. Acldress-
2BB CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, ' Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Bandmaster, Notts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
39, CARCLEW STREET, TRURO, OORNW
 ALL. 
WILLIAM WEED ALL, 
BAND 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras. 
Brass and �Iilitary Bands. 
· 
QUEEN'S HOTEL. BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium. Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
WAN1'ED.-Thrce Second·hand Ees>on, siiYer· 
nlated instruments. B.fiat Euphonium, 
B·flat F!uooel Horn. E·ftat Tenor Horn. Must be 
on appro�a!.-Write T. IRVING, Priest Uroft, 
Mealsgate. Carlisle. 
BB.FLAT BA.SS, bunt by Hawkes, and in good 
'ondition. Owners desire to exchange 
eitl·er for one Yery goort E.flat Bass or two E·flats 
of fair nuality. other instruments offered would 
be con,iderecl. Only reason for wishing to 
exchange Monstre B� sa being that it is too large 
for our boys' hand.-Avply A. W. EWENS, Secre· 
tary, 'rown Band, Sherborne Road, Yeov1l, 
Somerset. 
FOR SALE.-27 Uniforms and Caps.-Apply 
SECRETARY, Pendleton Public Prize Band, 
3. Hal st<'ad A Yen LLe, Barr Hill, P!)ndleton, near 
1 b:.:r:.::a. :-n :c::h.::.es::.: t::e.:..r·: __ _________ ___ _  _ 
' SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS. all in good BAND TF.,AC.HER AND ADJUDICATOR. condition: Sopranos. Cornets. Flugels, 
47, FOX STREET. BIRMINGHAM. '1'rumpets (B-f:lat and E·flatl. Tenors. Baritones, 
Trombones CJ3.f:lat and Gl, Euphoniums. Basses­
by Besson. Boosey, Hawkes, Higbam-at pre-war I p'rices to clear. Send for particulars. If you have 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. I any Repairs. send them on to experienced li'Ialmrs 
D. L. KNOTT 
I and Repairers. Established 22 ye�rs; 15 years with Besson, Hawkes, and Higham. - W 
25. CO·OPERATION STREET, FAILSWORTH, 1 BARRATT 33 Brook Street, Chorlt
on-on·Medlock, 
Near MANCHESTER. i .:;M:;a:::; n:;c::,:h:;; e::;:s;:;te::_:�..:_· _· ------------------------
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BA�D AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' First·class Experience. 
" EBOR HOUSE." 23, WEST HILL DRIVE, 
MANSFIELD. NOTTS. 
JAMES ELLIS 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra). 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory, Harmony, &c. 
265. BROAD STREET. GLASGOW, E. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
46, LINDEN ROAD. BOURNVILLE, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 
BUXTON. 
NOW IN STOCK. 
The following favourite and evergreen 
GRAND SEL.ECTlONS. 
Wagner 
Weber 
Verdi 
Rossini 
Halevy 
verdi's works 
Rossini's Works 
Great Britain 
Tannhauser March 
Any 
20 parts. 
1/· 
1f• 
7/· 
7 /" 
1/• 
1/-
1(-
7/• 
4/-
Extra parts, 
Each. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
3d. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
L_iverpool. 
HARRY MORTIMER (pupil of John Gladney), 
Principal Clarionet Halle Orchestra, Liver· 
pool Philharmonic. Available as Adjudicator.-
71, Grcndall Street, Moss Side, Manchester. (7J 
All the B
est and ooks 
JAMES CAVILL, 
C
ome from a viii's 
Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (5) 
CONTEST COMMITI'EES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDCrE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circula,rs cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
TRO:I.iBONE OIL, "NONPARIEL."-Specially 
recommended by Messrs. Laycock, Southern 
and Me:J.<l, St. Hilda's celebrated Trombonists. 
Lasts longer. is quicker, and in every way better 
than any other oil in existence. Has been used 
(by my friends only) for the last ten years, is 
entirely free from acid, and will increase the life 
and cxecuti ve posibilities of your instrument by 
at least 25 per cent. 1SI. 3d. per bottle.-W. 
HOLDSWORTH. 40. :Maple Grove, Cleadon, South 
Shields. (4) 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ahU:ty as a 
Cornet Player, provide bim with the assis· 
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNE1' TUTOR (by 8. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, 10s.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196·8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W. 1. 
SIDE DRUM OUTFIT, with Jazz Effects-
Orchestral Side Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, 
Triangle, Tambourine, Ratchet, Two-tone Tapping 
Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
frame with extension arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 
(carriage paid). Lists post free.-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
VIOLIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and Tutor. A 
good outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. 
HINDLEY'. 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. -
CONCERTINAS, by Lachenal, fr{)-m 58s. 6d. Send for Illustrated List. from-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE C.ON'l'ESTS. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator. is open to teach or judge any. 
where.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange, 
Midlothian. 
THE PEERLESS Co., 
Makers and Repairers of 
B rass and M i litary Band Instru ments. 
Write for Lists. 
PEER LESS WORKS, 51, S H E R B O U R NE R O A D ,  
B A LS A L L  HEATH, B I R M I N C H A M. 
Q.RAMOPHONES.-The "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obtainable. Post free from the Manufacturer­
A. HINDLEY, Clnmber Street, Nottingham. 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatea 'l'ernperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts. Oratorios, &c.; self or 
party.-55, King Street, Westhoughton, near 
Bolton. Lanes. 
CLIFTON JONES, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, at liberty for Engagements: 
-146. Burnley Road, Bacup, Lanes. (12) 
GOLD, Silver or Aluminium LMes Braids 
Cords, &c .• for Band Uniforms. All wirltb� 
and patterns in stock. Any length cut.-1'0YE 
& CO., 57, Theobalds Road, London. W.C.l. 
SONG. "Vision of Love," by R. Watson. Full Set 
of 24 Brass Band Parts (arranged by D. L. 
Knott). ls. 9d. D. L. KNO'Pl', 25, Co-operation 
Street, Fulsworth. Manchester. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
67, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGH'NN 
MANCHESTER. 
34, 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ban'ds 
FLORENOE ROAD, STROUD GREEN 
LONDON, N. 
G. F. BEDFORTH 
Trombon e and Euphonium (Rimmer'a) Southport Band. 
' 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme. Rochdale, Crosfteld '• Nelson-a!) of which roee from 2·nd Clas1 � Belle Vue Prize Winners. 
If you want �!'. real live man, speak out. 
60, not eut." 
31, VAUGHAN STREET, NELSON, LA.NC8. 
CHASo A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, OO?YIPOSNR, AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-seven Years' Expetience Brass, Military Orchestral and Choral 
Band or Choral Contest11 Adj�dfcat.ed. 
-
38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NOTTti. 
EDWIN CAL VERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Basses o' th' B&rn Ba.nll Belle Vue Contest, September 6th, 19201. OpWl for Engagements &a Soloi1t, 
TEACHER, OR ADJUDICATOR. 
5, R ICHARD STREET, WEIR TERRAOB. 
BACUP. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
' 
25 years with some <>! tb.e best bands in Enlll&nll Under the tuiti_on, sinca a boy, of Messrs l!wift: Owen, Rimmer, Halliwell, etc. · 
For terms a.pply :-MOOR END, NORLAND Nr. SOWERBY BRIDGE, YORKBHIRE. 
' 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND CORNETIST 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM Hir.d.. MANCHESTER. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR 
12, CHURCH STREET 
SOUTH ELM8ALL, Nea.r PONMRAOT. 
DAVID ASPINALL (Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R M I Bands), · · · 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 55, KING STREET, WESTHOUGHTON Near BOLTON. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND 1'EACHER. 
20 years' First-class Experience YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALITY Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH AVENUE,FOREST TOWN, NOTTS. 
C. E. PICKERILL • 
Trumpet, Halle Orchestr& La.te Conductor, Gaiety Theatre BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDIOATOR 9, WHALLEY A VENUE ' WHALLEY RANClE. M ANOHRRTER 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and A Y d. • "JU 1cator LEE MOOR ROAn. STANLEY 
' 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
' 
WRIGHT AND ROUND' S  BRASS BAND NEWS . 
ESTABLISH E D  1 803. 
APRIL 1 ,  1 923 . 
Telegrams : " DR U M M E R, "  LIVE RPOOL 
T•lephonea : Royal 1 1 42 and 630. 
ES TABLISHltD 1864. 
Most l?eliable 
Ft"1·n� 
3 
Registered 
Trade H ark. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, in the Trade READ THESE TESTIMONIALS W I N G A T E S  
T E M P E R A N C E  
P R I Z E  B A N D. 
�1ar. 2nd, 1 922. 4, 1 0, 1 2, St. An ne Street, Referring to the Uniform, 
I have pleasure to inform 
you that they are every­
thing that can be desired. 
{A Name and a Guarantee). LIVER POO L. The general fimsh, cut and style are beyond reproach. Every It ttle d etai I has been fat th· 
fully carried out, and the result is 
a splendid suit, greatly admired by 
all who have examined them. 
WA RD "S are the ONL Y BA ND INS TRUMENT, DRUM, BUGLE, & FITTING 
MA ilERS, REPA IR SPECIA LIS TS, & SIL VER PLA TERS in 
LIVERPOOL-(Call and see). 
M E X B O R O '  E N G L I S H  C O N C E RT I N A  
P R I Z IE  B A N D .  
October 26th, 1 922. 
Dear Sirs,-1 have great pleasure i n  testifying 
to the excellent uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our band, which for style, neatness and 
durability are impossible to surpass. With regard to 
the quality, they are in every essential strictly in con· 
sonance with sample, and have dicited universal satis­
faction on every occasion that the band have appeared in. them. 1 therefore recommend all bands who conteni­
platc a venture in this direction to do business with your 
finn, as I am sure they would never regret the transaction. 
P R IC ES-Below anybody else ; first-class work on ly. 
R EPAI RS- Send one I nstrument, or a Set ; great 
cut in prices. 
D R U MS-Made, Painted with Regimental Badges, Crests, Royal Armss &c. 
B U G LES-Contractors to the British Army, &c. 
S I LV E R-PLAT I NG-All work done on own premises. 
You are perfectly at liberty to make whatever use you please 
of this unsolicited testimonial. \.Yishing your firm continued FACTOR I ES-Finest Equipped, and everything up-to-date. 
prospenty.-Yours fatthfully, \V. E. PURSHOUSE, B.M.  
WE k NOW THA T BAND FUNDS ARE DEPLETED. 
Reasonable Prices. B EST 
Let us help by Repairing your Instruments or Silver�plating them at 
WO R K  O N LY. 
N AT I O N A L  U N I O N  O F  R A I LW A Y M E N . 
32, \Voodmancote Rd.,  East Southsea, 
Portsmouth, ] anuary 29th, 1 92 3 .  Do not be misled by Advertisements . 
the work 
Do 
they 
your business with 
advertise they do . 
the firm who REALLY do Dear Si r,-1 have been instructed by the Committee and Bandsmen of the above to write you a letter o f  thanks, to be used as their recommenda­
tion re uniforms supplied by you to the Band. The bandsmen very much 
appreciate the promptitude, splendid cloth and style, well tailored, and perfect fit. 
Therefore we shall certainly have no hesitation in recommending you at all times. 
We also have much pleasure in thanking you for kind attention and general assistance 
FACTO R I E S : KI NG STR E ET LAN E  A N D  IsLINGTON Row, LIV E R F"OOL. rendered t o  us o n  this occas10n.-Yours fa1thfully, M. P. \NARD, Hon. Sec. 
PLAY THE PANTOM I M E  TU N ES 
Here are th� ,.eigning favourites in pantomime 
productions this season : 
SHUFFLl N '  A L O N G  Foxtrot HIAWAT HA'S M E LODY 
U N C LE SAMBO Foxtrot OF LOVE Waltz 
M O O N LIGHT Foxtrot DRIFTING Waltz 
AIN'T V\TE G O T  FUN ? - Foxtrot SMILlN' 1 THROUGH Cornet Solo 
CROONING Foxtrot W H E N  SHALL WR MEET 
ROAMING - Foxtrot AGAIN ? Cornet Solo 
MA March Twostep 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  3/9 each number. Brass Band of 20 . . . .  2/6 each number 
E xtra Parts .... 2d. each. 
THE S H E IK O F  ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  5/· Brass Band of 20 . . . .  3/- E xtra Parts . . . .  3d . eac11, 
TRIUMPHLA ND Selection 
This annual selection of pantomime tunes includes "The Sheik, " 
" Ma," " Hiawatha's Melody of Love," " Shuffiin ' Along, " 
" Drifting, " " Crooning," " Moonlight, "  " Roaming, " " Bimini 
Bay, " " Wimmin, "  " Italian Skies," and " Ain't we got fun ? "  
llrass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  9/4 Brass Band of 20 . . . .  6/3 E xtra Parts . . . .  4d. each. 
Your band is slipping back unless it is pln� ing the above numbers. These 
are the favourite tunes of the people. They love to bear them. Do your 
duty and you will not disappoint your public. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
Tele�ams, " HU?dFRIV, LONDON." 
1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
Telephone Nos.-4447 and 5153 Gerrard. 
FRANCIS & DAY'S BAND JOURNAL 
For Military & Brass Bands 
N o .  a N OW REA DY. 
EVERGREEN EVE Fox-Trot 
SWANEE RIVER MOON 
KITTEN ON THE KEYS 
M I L ITARY, Ss . Od . BR ASS, 6s . Od . 
• : � �-.: • •• � • · �  • � -· "=- • ' • : • •• 
W R I T E  FOR S U BSC R I PTION RATES. 
Waltz 
Instrumental 
Novelty 
EXTRAS, 6d . I 
FRANCIS, DAV & HUNTER, 1 38-1 40� Charing Cross Rd. ,  lONDON 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
fo r Brass, Reed , M i l ita ry & Orchestral Bands 
Horatio �icholls' 
G reat Ballad Success 
" Waiting & Watching " 
America'" Latest Hit I I I I  IF��:.·ATNroTt. s;nnyg s,:�lASaMtioMnY ,, II_· 1 1  B g  the Old Ohio �hore " n Ill lVI f(Valse). 
The Outstanding Fox-Trot Success 
By Gene Williams (Composer of 'Wyoming')  The Growing Fox-Trot Sensat ion 
" CARAVAN '' 'OH ! STAR OF EVE ' 
The Rage of the Country. Play it, play it again ,  and sti l l  your 
audience will want it. A Won derful Oriental Romance. 
A Charming Eastern Valse 
" M I OMI " I America's Greatest Sensation of I I A S oothing. �·ox-Trot " Recent �e,ar• ' 1  AfTER A WHI LE " WAN A FOX· Trot By Christopher Bishop. 
New Success front Atnerica. Big Comedy Chorus Number 
" N EVER MIND " " What H appens after the  Ball ?" One-Step-Song. 
A L L  FRE E F O R  P U B L IC F E R FO RJY.(.A. £--J C E _  
N.B.-Musical Directors write for particulars of our Brass, Military & Orchestral Subscription Scheme 
AII
t.?��:rs LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , DENMARK ST. , (c����. x) LONDON, W. C. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST PO P U LA R  S U CCESSES. 
A RT H U R  B RASS I N GTO N 
O FFERS T H E  FOLLOWING : 
Cornet. Ruda.ll-C:ute, Va!Ye Echo 
Attachment, Plated, in case £ 9  
'renor Cor. (Hawkes) , Plated . . .  £7 
Euphonium (Besson), 5-valve, Plated 
an d Engraved . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
E-flat Bass (Besson), Class A. 4-valve, 
Plated 
£10 
£15 
B·flat Bass (Besson), Class A, Plated £15 
Try o u r  " Trutone " Cornets, Besson Model,  
P l ated and E ngraved i n  Brown Cowhide 
case. £6. 
N ew C ornet Cases, B rown Cowh ide, 16s. Sd. 
P L AT I N G  A N D  R E P A I R S A S P E C I A L ITY. 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
11,  WESTFI ELD TERRACE,  SHE FFIELD. 
J. BOD DICE 
SOLO E;UPHOINIUMISIT AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHEIRDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
FRED ROGAN 
(Conductor, Crosfleld's Perfection Soap 
, Works Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD.TUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLASGOW. 
We are actual :Manufacturers. and only the highest grade of worl,manship is put into our 
Uniforms. All our Cloths are reliable, and _our d�signs are �xceediJ"!gly smart. We guarantee 
sa.tisfaction and a perfect fit. A Beever Uniform �� sold_ on tts. mente. Send fo_r our coloured 
l ist  of design s .  samples of Cloth, &c. ,  and your enqmry will receive prompt attentiOn. 
All Correspondence re Uniforms should be add ressed to London. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. the players. Now for an Overture, or a short F antasia. After this we m ight take a Cornet 
· h 
---
hall have solo, either an A i r  with variations or a Song. By the time t e.se notes appear we s '. h 'l'hen give the folks n chango in ·the shape of a Westhoughton Old s Annual Easter Contest wit bright and l ively Fox-Trot or dance of some k ind 
us. I hope tl;Ley_ wdl be favoured . with good ; then your big Selection. ' 
weather, good entnes, and a nght enJoyable con- After the interval commence say with a Wallz 
test. The bands owe vVesthoughton a good ent;y, and play it at a gohd pace let' it sparkle and l ift Lf only for _the rule whwh does so much to give it right out of the atm'osphere of the cheap 
bands a fatrer field. . Th� Old band have run . dancing hall where so many good waltzes are 
several successful ·Whist Drives and Dances lately. suffocated by slow motion. lf you have a good 
vVmgates Temperance are 111 for a record season E uphonium or Trombone solo put it in next and 
of engagements, and are 111 tip-top .f�rm. A follow with another Selection operatic or df the . soprano play�r fron? N utgrove has J USt J Omed, and Nationnl song type. If you have a p i'ece on the 
I hear he IS a goo� adchtwn to a fine lot of I l ines of Handel 's  " Largo " put it  in here and players. crn Good FI'Jday they play at the Grar;d I finish up with your Descriptive Fantasia o r '  some Theatre� Bolton, and on E a�ter Sunday they w i l l  cheerful bright item a n d  send the audi�nce away be at Woodlands _(Yo�·ks. ) .  rhey open out s�rong in good' humour. ' 111 111�y, and � w i l l  give B.B.N. readers a hst of Here a1·e a couple of sketch programmes which 
same m
. 
next ISS�JC, so that the{' can make _sure to may sen·e as models : -
hear tl11s  splendid band when Jt comes their vvay. 
In addition,  all the principal contests will  be 1.  1\Iarch, " On the Quarter Deck " (Alford) .  
attended, so far as  possible. 2. Overture, " Crown D iamonds " (Auber) . 
Horwich R . M . I .  played for " The Royal 3. Cornet Solo, Air with variation, " The Old 
D ivorce " Company on March 16th. On ·:\'l:arch Folks at Home " (HfLrtmann). Soloist-
18th they were at Droylsden i n  the afternoon, and M r. J olm 1Smith. 
Free Trade Hall, :J'.IIanchester, in the evening, this 4-. Society Dance, ' '  If W inter Comes " (Fox-
being their fifth appearance thi s  winter at these Trot). 
concerts. D uring the "Easter week-end they are 5. Gl'and Selection. " Lohengri n " ( Wagner). 
engaged i n  London and district. Their crowded Interval. 
list of summer engagements starts in May, and ' 6. Waltz, Casino Tanz " (Gungl) .  
I w i l l  gi ,-e their cl11tes, &c. , i n  next issue. A boy 7. Euphonium Solo, " The Village Blacksmith " 
who will  become one of our leading cornetists, CWeiss) . 1Soloist-Mr. Henry Johnson. 
:\1aster Tom Parkinson, a pupil of Mr. J.  B rooks, 8 . .Selection, " II  Trovatore " (Verdi).  
is  coming to the front i n  this band, and will no 9. Prelude (Rachmaninoff). 
doubt be playing exhibition solos this summer, 10. Fantasia on Popular Songs, " Triumphlan d " 
and he should be heard. It is grand to see �o (Feldman). 
ma11y young " stars " arising. God Save The King. 
Horwich Old intend to do more contesting this 
season, and wil l  be i n  the hands of liir. Dan. 
Hodgson. By the way, I nolice i\Ir. Hodgson will 
j udge at Glazobury. and I salute Glazebury band 
for adopting the Westhoughton rule 1·e engaged 
players. 
R ivington are advancing well under Ylr. 
RichA.rd Kay's tuition. He is  a man who under· 
stands band playing, and I rather expect them to 
do some contest scoring this summer. 
1 .  :\larch. " The Call of the East " (Owen 
Thomas). 
2. Fantasia, " In Sunny Lands " (M ichel 
Laurent.) 
3. Cornet. Sofo. ' '  I ' l l  Sing Thee Songs of 
Ara.by" ( Clay). Soloist-M1·. Edward 
Jones. 
4. Waitz Fantasy, " The G olden Dream-Boat " 
(Nicholls). . 
6. Selections fl·om the •Works of Tschaikowsky. 
Al l Musicians 
who p1ay Comet-Trumpet­
Trombone-Baritone- French 
H orn-Clarinet-Saxophone 
Black rod Pub! ic, ''ho did well last season, will  
I attend all possible contests, and hope to do even better this year. They l tave had but few changes, and M r. Bullom;h has the band in fine form. Glad to see that our local l ights will  shine on the contest field as j udges this year. M r. Harolt1 
Moss will  j udge at \Vesthoughton on Easter 
Saturday, and ��Ir. David Aspinall at Pudsey. 
Interval. 
6. Part .Song, " Comrades in A rms " (Adam) .  
7 .  Duet. " E x�elsior ' ' (Balfe) . Cornet, :\Ir. E .  
Jones ; Euphonium, 1::\!Ir. T .  Richardson. 
8. Selection of .Scotti sh A irs. 
9. Fox-Trot. ' '  D inky D imples " (Arthur 0' 
Leary). T R O U B L E D  WITH 
High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips--Sluggish 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzlng-and 
real mastery of Instrument, should send for our 
" FREE POINTERS," 
Name Instrument 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M, 
3 2 3 1  Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. ---' .... . . '- • . -� . :' . - : -�' 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken) . Post hoop, and head will 
be fttted and returned within a 
few hours-no charge for lapping. 
H. POTTER & C O . ,  
I hear :Ylr .  Aspinall is  Qooked t o  j udge many 10. 
other contests in England and .Scotland. Bands 
men can rest assured that when pla.ying for these 
gentlemen they are playing to musicians, and men 
who know brass band playing from A to Z. 
Grand March from " Tannhauser " CW agner). 
God Save Tho King. 
T H E  PRI0:\1 PTER. 
HOW TO MAKE A PROGRAMME 
By W .  R I :t\1 1\IE.R. 
The s ummer season wi.lJ soon be here, and the 
b�wd that is  ali,-e to its own interest will ,  I 
presume, be now engaged in preparing suitable 
m usic for its patrons and friends. A few words, 
therefore, on the arrangement of a programme 
mi ght be helpful to those who take this duty i n  
h and. 
Assuming that a band is not sufficiently com­
petent for the playing of programmes such as 
I have given, would not the following be q uite 
interesting and within the grasp of the average 
eombination ? 
1. }.1arch, " The R over' s Return " (Ellis Mayne) 
2. M inuet from " Samson " ( Handel) .  
3.  Overture. " L a  Coquette " (M ichel Laurent). 
4-. Stately Dance, " Good Queen Bess " (Rimmer). 
5. FantasifL, " The Carnival of Flowers " (Le 
D ue) . 
Interval. 
6. T" o-Step, " Jaunty Joe " ( Carolan). 
7. \Valtz, " Felicity " (Greenwood). 
8. Selection, " Recollections of Ireland " 
9. Duet. " The :Moon hath raised her Lamp " 
(Benedict) . 
· 
The first thing to 1·emmnbe1· is that you are oat 
to entertain the public, an_d, with this in mind, 10. 
you will  naturally seek for variety. Your 
audience will  be composed of people with varied 
�1arch, " 'Bold and True " (Tom C lai"ke).  
God SaYe The Kiug. 
taste�, the person who loves good music and want� 'l'hese progrnmmes are not i n  any way intended 
nothmg else, and on tho other hand you will to be an adYert.isement. but are simply and solely find maT_�y to \Yhom tho l ighter and more popular des1gns or models for your imitation. If you 
Items ;vi l l  most appeal. an d . who are not slow to ha,·e big stuff, play it  by all mefLns, but take my appreciate the tl11ngs they like. . . advice and sandwich it between items of a l i ghter 
I ha':e seen programmes that might be l ikened 1 and more popular nature. By doing so, you wil l  --------------------- � to a chnner where the menu consisted of bOi led relieve the strain on the players, and undoubtedly 
][ :BU''Y"' .A. ._..:I> .,..E L  ... _ beef, roa�t beef, roast pork, and boiled leg of give p leasure to the major pqrtion of your .._,. � ......, mutton, aJ! good thmgs of course, but heavy and audience. 
36·38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W .C . 2. 
stodgy to a de!?ree. 
. 
The good host or hostess One thing T wo;1id emphfLsise, namely, that you 
S . Re d d B w'?uld never thmk of presentmg such a meal as give thiJ same attention to detail and effect in tnng , e an rasa lnatrumen:ts. th1s to thei r  guests, neither would they go to the tho case of the lighter music that you un· Best Prices Given. other extreme ami serve tarts, nee pud�hng, ICe grudgingly spend on tho more pretentious and cream . . chocolaLe cakes, and stewed frmt as the more serious compositions. 
ALL K I N D S  OF 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Maucheater. 
' G I S B O R N E' S ' 
2 8 ,  3 0 , 3 2 , Longmore St., B IRMINGHAM. 
T H E  FA M O U S  
Imperial Supreme Trombones 
only chshe�. . . . . In submitting these brief notes, I am pla<'ing Let you1 musical �nenu the1 efo1 e be sel�c.ted myself m the pos1 twn of the average man i n  the w1th the vtew of catermg for _ap tastes, and giVmg crowd. 0.Iy personal opinions arc of n o  plea�ure n o t  on!:; to the_ 
c�·ItiC but t o  the goocl importance. I write as an onlooker, a n d  if  m y  folko who come f o r  ente1 t�mment. I have made remarks a r e  a t  a l l  helpful to anyone the pleasure hundreds of programmes, an_d each separate pro· will be mine. 
gramme ,,-as carefully considered on the l ines ---·--+----
indicated. It did not foliow that every one came 
I out as T had expected, and very often T made a l itL!e change at the last moment wh ioh had the effect of brightenin g  up the ,,-hole thing. The great point is. whatever you plA.y, play it well,  
I no matter how simple tJ1e piece may be. I remember hearing Sousa's Band fm· the first time, B R AS S ,  £8 8s. S I LV E RTO N E ,  £9 9s. and the thing that struck me most was tho dainty 
rendering of the little pieces, they simply lifted 
these things out of the commonplace by the 
:utistry of their execution. 
�Ir. JAS. 1S.O UTHERN, the energetic secretary 
of . St. Hilda, called here a few days ago. Band gmng great, :tnd Mr. Southern was the embodi­
ment of success, all smiles and sati faction. \Ve 
comnliment St. Hiicla on their move to establish 
a j unior band as a nursery. With characteristic 
thoroughness they will give the boys a three 
months' course on rudiments, before startint< them 
as plnyers. That is th e way t.o roar intelligent 
bandsmen. 
Two weeks ' approval. 
Easy •rerms of Payments made. 
(Used hy the majority of the leading players). Now for a few practical suggestions. You have, 
I presume, a catalogLw or l ist of the pieces avail-
Repairs and Silver-plating a·-speciality. ! able � 1\farches. Overtures, Selections, Fantasias, I ·waltzes, an d short pieces such as Songs, Solos, 
I Fox-Trots. &c. Begin with a ::\larch ; it is a form s;:� New Catalogue 1 923 Prices of composition suitable to the brass band. pleasing 
I 
to the l istener, and has a steaclying influence on 
' 
+ 
B radford Solo Conlest, Mat·ch 17th.-Air Varies 
(JW. & R . ) : Fi rst, H. :Mo1·timer ; second, J. Peall ; 
third. R .  W. Hardy ; fourth. G. Coll inson ; fifth, 
E. Woodhead. Sight Reading : Gold :M edal, E. 
Woodhead,  Adjudicator, M r. Charles Stott. 
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ACCIDENT ALS 
Last month "e " 1  ote of the need of early entnes 
fot contests so that the promoters can ad' er tise 
befor o the e' ent VIe no\\ note that entnes for 
Southport \)J,tt Saturday Contest close on Apnl 
30th and bands mtendmg to compete should make 
a note of tlns condtbon The promoters are en 
titled to the uecessaty ad' erttsement and there 
would be fe\\ ei finanCial fad ur es-\1 hJCh a1 e det1 1 
mental to all  mtet estecl-Jf other contest promoters 
m s1sted on ear he1 entues and then advertised 
them w1 I ely m then respectn e d1stt 1cts 
* * • • • 
!\. score of Contest Secretanes ask us to gl\ e 
them a pat calhng speCJal attentiOn to then 
contest to thank unsuccessful applicants for 
pos1bon of J udge and so on Ob' JOusly tt 1 s  
1mpos•1ble for u s  to gtve space t "  tee 0' er 111 the 
same 1 ssue for a score of contests ne1thm ts 1 t  
neressary The ad-vertisements on pages 7 a n d  8 do 
all  that needs domg 01 that can be done and no 
doubt every contest "tll  get a good ent1 y \\T e 
trust the bands will  see to that-an d that all 
J udges "hose tende1 s a1 e not acknowledged 
dnect wdl know he1eby that the semctanos thank 
them all through th1s par 
* • * • * 
Extensn e as the contest movement ts  numerous 
as the contests a1 e, tt  IS far f1 om bemg as bene 
fi01al to bands as 1t shoul d  be s1mply because a 
vast maJonty of bands do not make use of tts 
advantages Tbe 1 ast maJonty of amatem bands 
--even m what are constdeJ eel to be the contestmg 
d1stuct,-ha1 e never felt the stimulus ptovided by 
p1ttmg then musiCal sln ll ap:amst then netgh 
bom s And 1t  1s a J.Hty but tte tme that they 
don't " ant to contest Not m en the fact that all  
the oands around them who are of any note are 
contesting bands mm es them to emulatiOn rhey 
are lazy and md1fferent mustcally To excel 
entmls more ''ork and effort than they care to 
expend on musw makmg It " o,tld seem there 
fore that anytlung we can say lS h u dly ! t kely to 
arouse them But e' en m the most md1fferent of 
bands there 1s usually one or more l it whom the 
d1vme spa1k burns bnghtlv and only these can 
brmg musiCal sah atwn to then bands 
·wherever there IS a non contestmg band and 
contestmg IS  "ttlun 1 each Its case IS  not hopeless 
tf rt contans onl3 one such man And whe1e' m 
such a man ts 1n such a positiOn we entt eat h1m 
to save such r t  band ftom an mglorJOus extstence 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
A dam on �{thtary ga'o tho!L annun.l honora1 y 
member� conco1 t m Hyde To'' n Hall on l'1Ia1 ch 
13th to a la1 ge auchence 1hey gave a fine 
1 endcung of tho Overtu1o 1812 \\ h tch \\ as \\ ell  
1 ece1' ed '1 he p1 ospects fm the commg season 
>t e ' e1y bu ght fo1 Uus Land 
St �lat k s a1 e booktng up \ e1y IHcely fo1 th" 
commg season I heat the� a r e  to appear at 
:Macclesfield th ts  suum1e1 
Em Ille Hall abo ' ery busy bookmg for the 
com m g  <eason .:\It Ret b�r t Scott JS m r egular 
attendance wh10h Sl)eal s " el l  for lhe band s pro 
g1ess 
\.shton Ooncertma ha' e J USt pa1d another -vbrt 
to the Potteues 'lhete 1s  no m1stake about the 
populautv of thts band thete for a gteat r ecep 
lwn 1s gn en to them on e' e t J  ' 1s1t 
Brown s ::\Ithtary a t e  also bookmg " el l  Thto 
band " il l  appeal at Ryec1 oft duung the commg 
season under ::\1r H Howarth '.rhey are 111 
capable hands and I am Jookmg forward to then 
visit to Ashton 
Denton �1Ilttary are uthcr quwt at present 
Pull  yourseh es togethm , for the park season \Hl l  
soou be upon u s  now 
Denton Ougl!la! ate \\ orkmg hard at the Stah 
budge contest selectJOn They gnc a concert m 
Denton on Sundav Ylarch 25th 
Kwgston M1lls  at e also competing at Staly 
budge, and will  tty to 1mp1 ove on the Ashton 
re<ult They chd well thete 
Hyde Bo10ugh " ere pia� mg on the Hyde foot 
ball g10und on March 17lh 'l'here was a 1 ecolll 
crowd present and the mustc was \\ ell  tecetved 
Marple Puze I hope Lo heat at Slalybudge 
I should be very pleased 1f they " ould J ust dwp 
me a !me as I cannot get 1n touch w1 th them 
Oldham Pnze gave a .Sacred Concert at Mossley 
on ::\!aiCh 11th Sony I cou l d  not be ptesent 111 
Thornton I hope 3 ou will  excuse me thts time 
Oldham Rifles ha\ e J Omed the A•hton Feder a 
twn 'I h1s IS another good band we shall ha' e 
competmg at the annual wmter conte,t at Ashton 
Thts contest IS go111g to be a btg event m the 
futm e 
Dobmoss are In fine tum an d gave two excel 
lent concetts at Uppemull  on Match 18th The) 
are working harcL for the Belle Vue May Oonte,t 
1::\Iossley Borough and Boatshut st ate havmg 
good 1 ehearsals The fo1 mer I believe, are 
hoJcl mg a slo\\ melody and quartette contest 1 n  
the nea1 futm e I hope our locals w1ll  gtve the n 
a bumpmg ently 
HollmgwOJ th -I have no ne" s ·what about 
Staly bitdge OonV>st ? 
" * " * * Auclenohaw and Openshaw a1 e havmg good 
Tho Ha!Jfax Contest \\ Ith 1ts generous and t ehearsals �ow M1 Hnghe, why don't  you 
splendid pnzc ! Jst 1s also note\\ or thy fm an d1op me a ]me OJ two c/o the E d 1tm 
attempt wh1ch the pwmoters \\ I l l  make to nullify Of Gorton an d Opensha" and Johnson s Wt1e 
the d isadvantages " hwh are generally supposed \' orks bands I have no nows 
(nghtly or wJ ongly) to attach to playmg �o 1 Dwylsdon VIllage are busy WJth then Belle Vue 
m a contest The Halifax Committee haYe May Contest sclectwns I behove the bancl a1 c  
demded o n  the follo\\ m g  expedient The bands bookmg steadily fot the commg season I l1ope 
w i l l  dtaw for order of playmg m the usual way then dta\\ I S  a b1g succos, 
but there \\ l l l  be no No 1 fm anyone to dra11 Droyloden 1l1 hta1 y a10 haung good rehoat sals 
The draw "Ill result say - and everythmg pomts to a good and busy season 
for this band Bands !\ B C D E F G H Of Stalybudge Borouo-h and '!Stalybndo-e Or dot of Playmg 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 1 !\f i ! ttaiy I ha' e no news "'wh[l,t about Stamfo�d Then they will draw agam this time fo1 No 1 Pa1k Shall \\ e Slle you the e t]n, sertsou ? 
only !he band whwh du11 s No 1 \\ I l l  play I Stalybuge Old ai e very busy J Ust now ' tth the • !  first and also m Its first ch a11 n tutu Suppose contest a n d  I be!Je1e they ha\ e got rt !COOl l iBand F d raws No 1 then they wrll  play m the I entry rwm what I hoar " e  shonld be assmecl follo\\ mg order - of some fine play mg on March 24-th F 1\. B 0 D R F G H Royton Puzc I expect to hear at Stalybndge 
1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 I I'hey ate� a fine band and I expect b1g thmgs B<tnd F 1t w i l l  he seen, plays both No 1 anrl hom them on the contest field thts sca,on Then 
No 7 Should the J udge award a pnze to both p t esent good nosJtJOn IS  tho result of sheet haul 
N o  1 an d N o  7 Band F \\ Ill  take the largest of " 01k 7 the two p nzcs and the other pnze w1ll  go to tho Hmst \ tllage I hea, cl the othm Satu r day at 
next m order of meut but no Jowet band can the l ocal football gwund and a 1 eal good band 1t 
have two puzes the ulbmate effect bemo- th at " as I see no reason why th1 s  band should not 
one more band 1s  brought mto the p uze Jt st The go ahead I hope they are m for a good season 
<;xpeument rs a ver y 1nte1 estmg one and all  con both on and off the conte,t field 
testers WJIJ watch 1ts operatJOn keenh The Ashton FederatiOn has pulled Itself together " m fine style and I can see some vety 1nterestmg Anothm spetJlal feature of thts  contest 1s that contests takmg p l ace 111 the future w1th a mem the p1 omote1 s w11l gn e to each unsuccessful band bersb J p  of tlw ty bands I ad v1se all  bands 111 the a donalJOn of one fourth of 1ts railway fare for d tstuct to become members any distance tra' elled mote than 25 mtles from Bardsley arc !Ja 1 mg good rehearsals and I n m  Hahfax The gene10s1ty o f  thts offer t s  apparent, pleased t o  .ay tbe, al e a band o f  t uers and that and It IS honed that 1t wt! l  ha' e the effect of means a lot attractmg many bands who m1ght otherw1se find 
travellmg costs prohtbitn e A SHTON IAN 
AN ' ' EASY WAY ' '  HELP . 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
NOTES .  
I 
FollmHng the pubhcat1on of ' The Fasy \Vay " We have had se,eutl quartette contests round 
(by our permJssron) m an 1\mettcan band papm the �Ir dlands dur mg the season, and some of our 
Messrs Frank Holton & Co one of the leadmg par tres have done r emarkably well m good com 
firms of mstlument makms m the Umtecl States pany Blox\\ICh seems to ha\ e been the more 
put on the market an excellent deviCe whwh they consistent m thrs 1 espect and have mrssed very 
cal led " No Pressute " and we are glad to leam few chances ot compet111g also of gettmg m the 
that �fessrs Hn\\ kos & Son a1o now makmg rt m puzes The mtroductwn of a new conductor seems 
thi s  country :Mr Frank Holton knowmg our to have rnfused mme enthusrasm m the band, and 
ad-vocacy and exposition of " The Easy \Vay " they certamly deserve success as a band of 
sent us one of the appliances and " e  thought so I " tuers I am unable to g1v e all thmr work well of 1t that we ot derecl several more fm pup1ls but smce my last l etter they have appealed " e  were mterestcd 111 And havmg had se\eral successfullv at L eweste1 and West Brorrm wh I 
of Messrs Holton s mako m use for some mne understan d they \\ t i l  also be at Coventr y on the 
months by Cor net and Trombone pup1ls we can 24th mst 
strono:rly recommend the appliance wh1ch Messr � Unfortunate!) the date• of Rugby and 
Hawkes & Son are no>� placmg on the market n Bromwwh clashed and local bands gave 
th1s country as a veiy convcment and effect1ve support to the one on then doorstep vrz 
help to lea1 n ' The Ea•y Way " to play any brass B r omwrch where Metropolitan No 2 set (fom 
mstr uments trombones) pulled off the first puze and DIXon 
The aophance ts  m the form of a telescopiC cup �1ona Colliery second, B l oxwwh thtrd and 
shank I t  1 s  held extended by a spung and when Aldu clge Collrery fourth Trombone medal to 
the player's pressure on the mouthpiece exceeds lhe 111etropolitan hotn and euphowum to :Mona 
the strength of the sprmg the shank " gnes ' and and cornet to B l o:.\wich There were ten entues 
lets out the an near the ' mouthpiece 80 that the The unsuccessful ones need not be do" nhearted 
soun cl cease- and the player kno\\ s he IS usmg as there was some very good playmg by a l l  the 
excess1ve pressure parttes concerned I qutte expected to see :Nietro 
pohtan No 1 set present, but was dtsappomted We suggested to :Messrs Holton & Co that for also by the absence of B un mo-ham 01ty th1s country It  would be destrable to make the MallY of our bands are 011 t\10 lookout for an attachm�>nt 1 n  the form of a B flat shank for odd player 01 t11 0 to complete the make u p  for Cornet, as we had adapted thens (m the U S A full  band Among these are Bummgham O rty few Cornets have detachable sha,nks) and we are Metropohi an A ldndge and one 01 two others pleased to see that Messrs Hawl,es & Son are On \Vh1t Saturday there 1s Stanton H i l l  Contest clomg tht• \Vhtt �Ionday the choiCe of Chenstow and 
\Ve must h0\1ever, ma,ke one Important resetva Tenbmy \Veils, and on \Vh1t Tuesday Lydney 
bon wtth rega1 d to 111essrs Ha" kes' supply of an a nd Oaken gates Doubtless all these contests wil l  
outfit of alter natt ve spnugs of val  ymg strength 1 ecotve a , bit f1 om one or otl1er of om locals 
\\ tth the appha,nce \Ve fear thts mav tend to At Tenbury \Vells, B � rmmgham Crty hMe only 
defeat the aim m vrew VIZ , to teach players to agam w111 the ct p to make tt  then own pro 
to play wtth the ?ntntmvm of necessary pressure petty and they will  I claresa) make a brave 
The weakest sprmg doubtless gl\ es all the rosrs eudeavom to r etam the trophy 
tance that IS  necessary and that bemg so any Chepstaw IS a great temptatJOn to many loca Is 
greater ptessute whiCh the stronger spnugs because of 1ts old assomatwns with puze "mmng 
perm1t IS exce•sne and '' 1 l l  tend to en com age the memoues 
evtl whwh the apphance IS  destgned to ehmmate Woodgate are stil l  t1 y111g to make a good band 
The plaver shoul d  learn to produce tone w1th only They lun e not been very successful w1th quar 
the pressure whwh the weakest spung of thts tettes but wtl l  make some of the bands tt a vel 
apphance permtts and should not delude hrmself all  the way at full band 
as he w1l l  do rf he fits stronger and yet stronger It ts  early yet to make any prophecy as to whiCh 
sprmgs to enable htm to plav on 1t In that case of our bands " I l l  be the best m the oommg 
he 11 1 l l  onl y  defeat l11 s  own pUlpose and cannot season but I gather that Bnmmgham C rty 
posstbly learn to play " wtthout unnecessar y Aldnclgc Bloxwwh and the ::\ietr opohtan " rl l  be 
oressure " We stronglv ad, tse every user of thts well m the piCture 
appbance to dtscatd all but the h ghtest sprmg I have a letter hom Tam\\ orth, m winch 
and by persevermg- wtth that he will  really learn the \Iuter complams of Ammgton agam borrow 
" The E><<y Way " mg players from B ummgham I tmagmed by 
\Vhtlst the appliance IS not absolutely necessary the advel ttsements for players that th 1s band 
to Jea1mng " The Easy \Vay ' 1t 1s so handy for woul d stcceed 111 ehmmatmg th1s questJOnable 
daily use that we strongly recommend 1t wtth the method of gettmg puzes I can " el l  under 
one reservatJOn " e  have emphastsed to the con stand and sympatluse " 1th a band of 23 men 
81deratwn of e\ery reader from ad1 anced players havtng to borrow a smgle plaver to enable them 
to beg-111ne1s It IS of course necessary to learn as to cany on but have no sympathy when rt runs 
a pre! tm mary to practiCe, " hat are the nosstbth mto sev»ral Sttl l  Ammgton are qmte capable 
tres of brass mstruments It ts  Yery grattfymg to of lookmg after then own band and It IS up 
u s  to find so much attent1on now bemg gtven to to the player, I n  the band \\ hether 01 not thtey 
the methods explamed and ad1 ocated m our httle contmue m th1 s  way .I have no ammus m thts 
book- ' The Easy Way to Play Brass Instru matter and should not ha1 e t eferred to 1 t  but 
ments " and " e  are qu1te com meed that m due for the letter 
course 1t \\ 1JJ so educate bandsmen-already the A l ine from W illen hall reports the Temperance 
,e, enth edttwn 1s m the press-that brass mstru ba1rd gomg str ong- and ' my bus� , 
ment playmg w 1 l l  become as 1t can be to every Should be glad to heat from Bou , m  dle Kmg s 
hyslcally as smgmg rs  to a well Healh Kmg s Norton Hands" 01 th CM uage one as easy P ' ' C I h ll B l Cl t t1 amed 1orahst and the range of a good player o es 1 es<'ot anc tase o11 n 
\\ t l l  equal the compass of a \ Iol m or flute OLD B R U 'I [  
WRIGHT AND RouND's  BRAss BAND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1 023 
HALIFAX DISTRICT. BRISTOL DISTRICT. NORTH WALES COAST NOTES l 
Poor ol d ' Tr otter ' Aftei I had 1 ea d  luo I have had quite a m1mbet of b1 tef notes horn B wds m the ci J stJ H t a t e  keep t ng ' er y  q m et, 
tn ade of abuse 111 last ISSue of B B N I \\On se\ eral bands mttmatmg then wdlmgnoss to com \\JHCh r t>LJ<O, n d ifficult to find atnthmg to I epott 
dered whatever could be the matter wtth htm pele thts comtng season so we have m m y reason However I pt ASttone 1t I S  tlt e lull be fo r e  the sto r m  
Sm ely the stuff the brewers are puttmg on the t o  look fmwatd t o  a gieft  ro\nal among o u t  a >  I believe w e  a1 E' m fo1 a ' e ' )  bt sy season hom 
ma1 ket to day lS not so stt ong? It can't even be baud, never befo r e  equalled 111 Nor th I'll ales a compet1 tn e poi nt of ' ow 
sunstroke \'\hat can be the reason, I wonclet ? Flmt Town 1 eport band gomg great I'11ey I not1ced a pres, 1 epo1 L of the annual meetmg 
Howevm I will  deal as buefly a• posstble w1th a have no" then complete set of Boosey' s  s1h et held by Jl.. tn"o" ood Io" n and I gathet ed that 
fe11 of ' Trotter's m1s statements His sneer at plated mstt uments, 11 hwh �>ere presented at a they at e p t epoaung for a good time I hope they 
" hat he cads toan " IS ' ery cheap mcleed pub!tc cm1cer t ,L!ld they a1 e playll1g a good band w t l l  find tnnc to supper t some of the contests m 
Surely even the \ euest no\ tce m brass band Good rehearsals bi JCe " eekly and a g1 eat J ill  the cl ts,  1rt If I temember ugl tly they stat ted 
matte1 o kno" s thrtt the quahty and \ Olume of a pt o\ement nottced at once l'hey at e 1 11 for the off last yoa1 by , uencltng Swmdon contest, but 
band s ' toan " counts first and f01 emost Ji or NatJOnal E isteddfod ( \Velsh SectiOn) , also f01 a,ll bomg unsuccessful theJ appeared to become 
" tortn Dtke l1as ne-ver been equalled let alone conte•ts " tthm r each They ha' e all excellent t esJgncd to that posttwn fol tho rest of the 
smpassed .As regards my kno\\ ledge of goo secretary m Oouncrllor A \Valton and 1 deal chair oummer Howe\ O J  I hope to see them at Swwdon 
graphy tt I S  001 tamh supe1 101 to T1 otte1 s man m ex Mayor J H Nuttall E>q and, above agam thts year \\ lShmg them bcttet luck and 
knowledge of the mdust11al hbtory of the country all a great and harclwotkmg conm1ttee pl ofessH ual tUitJOil to help them 
he l tves m othen\ Jsc he would kno11 that Fostot s Rhyl Town ! Jke then umghbours of Flmt ha>e H d l  o f  Fr eedo n ha' e qmte a mue liltle band 
of B lack Dtl,e M il ls  a 1 o  known tho wotlcl ovct a splen dtd set of Boo,ey's and I am tol d  haYe a together no" and they cer tamly ppcat to be 
(a bt gget world than C\ en T 10ttm's world) as \ CIY good baud A gteat Improvement notJCed all mor e settled 1hey may be challengmg our best 
one of tho leadmg manufacturms of d1  ess goods 1 01mcl They ha-ve a ful l  band, an d then new bands before l ong they ce ta1nly ought to attend 
sdks plu,hes &c .1! ostet s goods ne !tke then conductm Mr Halsey has already made qmte a a conteot or t" o thts season 
band-they do not need any aclvet tlsmg they now band of them They are busy preparll1g fot I B u sto! Tempet ance aftCJ thell  
succe,s dur mg 
ad\ er Lise themseh es Yes ' rrotter " I know the summer " hen they are engaged to play on the w111ter, " dl pr obahly be atten dll g a few con 
somethmg about Besses conteot 1 ecm d I have the front Keep an eye on Rhyl at the next con tests and I don t sco an:y t e  ;son " hy they 
J ust been readmg the l tst contammg the results test they attend shouldn t do well a, they had a couple or vm y 
of the greatest contest m the wotld-Belle Vue Llandudno wot lnng ha1 c1 p1 epar1ng fOJ the Belle good quat tette pa1 ttes I hear they hale t esigned 
Let any reader of the B B N get the hst and Vue May Contest and good p1 og1 ess 1 s bemg f t om the St John' s  Ambulance Bt 1gade ld10 ha-ve 
see If there 1s any companson between Dtke s made They ha\c a splendtcl band together and appomted Busto] l'utm puse to tender Lhem 
Belle Vue recolll and that of Besses Facts speak shou l d  do well th1s commg season Shall 11 e sec sen we rl1 1 s  ban d seems to l1ave the contestmg 
louder tns n any amount of abuse As tegatds the you at Bar mouth �fr '.r1a1 ms1 ? If so I shall �pn t t  m thAm but they need some p r ofesswnal 
b1g contest 'Lt Hahfax all bandsmen m th1s back you agamst all comers tmtJOn 
c!Istnct "ould be ' ery pleased rf  J3esses would Penmaeumawr keepmg rather qmct lately I B usto! En st T om pet anr" I ha' e hear d notlung 
compete The ' ach ance mformatJOn " I have hope you are getltng busy and 1eady for the of f01 a long time they alw tys " e1e a I e1y qulet 
rece11 ed has been culled ftom the columns of the Bar mouth Contest It should be a rare tuosle band It 1s  astom,[uug that a band that has been 
' Halifax EYenmg Oouuer an d Guardian " whwh bet" een you and Llandudno m existence so long shoylcl never u se abo'e 
1s a local paper that has done more to uphft brass Conway -Now 1\I r  Wrllmms I hope to see you medwcuty I know they ha\ e some good talent 
bands than any other paper m the " orld not al•o tmn up at Ba1 mouth They \\ ete at Oar m the band but they appear to be suffermg from 
C'ateu ng solely for om movement B1ggest cash narvon a few days ago but not qmle to then a lack of gmget So 1 mu•t sound the annual 
puzes eve1 offer eel at any contest, pnze money usual rather shot thauded I beheve I hope they alar urn ' \\ ake up, Busto! East 1 
guaranteed bv Sn Wtlltam Bulmer (a captam of ate all  0 K Drop me a !me please Bnstol VIutoua at e playmg 1er y " el l  J USt now, 
mdustry) a spemal test p10ce whwh wlll  requne Llanbeus are gettmg on very mcely and hope theu rendeungs of l::lallor Songs M u ella ' 
a Drke to play 1t and the -.ery best J udges money to have then new mstrumeuts er e l �ng They &c bemg well recmved at a concei t giVen at 
can get What more does any band \\ant ? Drke ha1 e a full band and play -very fan I see one Bedmmster recently I hear they are prepallng 
w til be there all ught W til Bessos ? Corne along, of then cornet players won at Oar nat von the other for Swmdon wluch oectJOn I can t say I should 
Trotter ' no exuuses clay hl<e to see them 11  both 
Glad to hear that Besses have got Mr Harrv Cynfi Sthet m good form and busy w1th l oca l Otoft, End do then usual pat ades on Sundays 
Bat!ow as profess10ual conductor We who know engagements They hope to be teady for any con I const cler they ha' e been left son e way behmd 
f.'[r Ba1 1 0w best know hls fine capab1ht1es as a test shm tly Thoy might make a start at by then neat est ne g-hbours-F1shponds !\.tgyle 
musrmar1 but even M t  Barlow must have t1p top Bar mouth I should veL J much ltke to see these t" o ban d s  
mateual 01 h e  cannot make a band t o  equal Drke Llaurug -No news from them lately but I am meet o n  the contest stage F1shpouds ha1e then 
As rega1 ds programmes all I ha' e to say on this told they are sti l l  on the \\ alpath Hope then talls up and are worlung hard to aclueve succes� 
pomt 1s hear a Dtke mogramme and then -- contest p1o' es a success at S" melon 'lheJ fully mtend to wm the second 
Well M1 Edt tor I " 111 leave " Tl otter " for Moe! 1'ryfan -Splendid reports of th1s young sectJOn agam thts t1me although I have an Idea 
the present, at all events band 'I hey have great!) 1mprm ocl duung the tba,t the opposrtwn wrll  be stronger I have not last few months an d mean to try a contest or two heard whether they ar e enteung the tirst section I am pleased to report that near!) all our thts summer as well hut why 11ot ? local bands are now up to full  contestmg pttch Nantlle Vale -Qmte a new baud het e now Full I hea1cl Ex R N V  R band the other Sunday and " e  ha1e a real fine lot m Sowetby Budg-e Lee up \l ith young players, and showmg great promise a vety h ght toned bancl mdeed Reeds were -very Mount Fuendley B ughouse and Rastrwk Keep at 1t stick together and vou " r l l  do well good b ut bmss needs some tmpro> ement Temperance Hebden Budge Copley and Skncoat yet especiall) 1n auahty of tone " hJCh "as poo1 0-v end en Kmg Or oss "' tel Sou tho" tam Llangollen ts  buckmg up agam and theu p1 0 The) have quito a lot of engagements booked 
Yes D1ke <\.1 Practices have been held a few fessronal teacher of pre wa days ::\!1 John Kmgs\\ oocl E'a ngcl 11 1  e p r epa1 m g  to forttfy 
times weel,Jy all tlu ough lhe past wmter Drke \Ntll •am s  of Lrverpool 1s  re engaged for a course then po,Ihon at the top I hear d them at p 1 aot1ce 
r s  not a summer tnne band but a band " luch gets of lessons wrth Bar mouth Contest m vte" That on the test ptece fot Sw111don tecently and I 
twenty four men round the stands at e1ery tS good news thought 1t >ao gomg ver y well m deed They 
pracbce held dunng the wmter months The 'T'1e, or S tlve1 -Anothe1 young band commg on seem to nossess the \ l l tne of chscrebou for I 
band•men and bandmaste1 all  h ve m the same mcely They we1 e at Pwllheb the other day couldn't find out 1 ho then pr ofesswnal teacner 
•tllap:e and come mto contact wtth each othet playmg a ve1y decent band but they " ant a httle 1s to be for S\\ mdon but T am qmte p1 epared to 
e1 ery clay Not a combmatwn of players l r\lng more t' amm g C'all  m a pro for a few lessons 
I 
heat of a 1 ell kuown teacher 1 1s1tmg tl em They 
111 vanous parts of the country "ho meet togethe and yon w1ll be su1 p1  1sed at the 1 esults t ecently ga' e a con cot t at OhtppeTJham tn a tel of 
pe1 haps once bef01e a contest (' T'rotter ' lmo\1 s Mona1 Rn cl ge sttl l  keepmg , ather qmet though lhe 'lo" n band , umf01 m f ,nd the splendid 
what I mean) The band rs qmte capable of ful T wa, plen.sorl to 1 ead a few notes 1 e om fnend I playm g oemg testified to m tho loC'a] p e s 1 eports fillmg a month s engagement at one place and 'Vh Senogles m yom la,t 1ssne What about I n oucecl then •olo1ots contrrhuted to the pt o playmg a cltffment p1ece of musiC every t1me thev Baunouth �I1 Scnogles Smely you w1JJ have gtammes \\ I Ch vartou> rterns whwh gave p1 oof of play I am not gomg to gn e a l 1 st of engage a go at ,t ' the1r executn e ablln,e, such a cb•s of p1 ogramme 
ments ah eady hooked 11s 1t \\ oulcl take np too Holyhead gomg on all rrght 1 hear Gettmg I hetng unl  no" n het e sr11ce the B uotol Impenal much space but I hope to commence m next busv " 1t11 local cngao-emAnts and I behe1 e p1 e became ext met month s 1•sue and g1ve a monthly hst each t1me paung foi tho contest" at Barmonth Best of Ju�k 1 ha-ven t hea1cl N U R lately so cannot say The men are every one thorough contesters and 1!1 Thomas Tho pwco JU"t su1ts you also th� muc11 but I c1 o kuo' the:y mtend to damage some real ,portsmen No mattAI whe1 e D tke competes rnaich both a mte eas3 OPe s J eputabon tlu s  season They came near tho men accept tho J udges demsions m tho proper Bango1 -Not much ne\\s from them lately but domg 1t last yeat and the\ have kept m good sp1 11t I '\ a nt as many readers as possible to 1 I see thmr clta'v tiCkets a1e all  m er the coaot tllm through the 'unlet I \vondm tf they are 
hear D1ke at tho follo\\mg contests Newcastle I Hope vou aie 0 K and that the d 1 aw 1s  a gomg to Kerne Budge on Easter r:\fonday I am Hawes Hahfax Bello Vue and Crystal Palace gt<'at st ccess >;ure th1s contest would fetdt B usto! bancls If  Heal the gr eate,t combmatJOn of all  t1me and Pot tmadoc a re another band \'iho should go to the puzes " ere more adequa te but they a1e judge for you1seh es I Ba1mouth They ate putting 111 plenty of practice t J •uflictcnt fm Lhs distance banch h�1 e to tr avel MODERATO and are playmg very well Are I'OU havwg Mr I was n greoably SUlplbed at the excellent p1 tzes ----·-1;_____ NrchoJis agam for this contest ? Good luck, Mr offered at Chepstow and Lydney £ 20 first pnze at 
BERKS , BUCKS & OXON NOTES 
The Heaclmgton Sth er Band send me then 
balance sheet for 1922 It I S  -vet v good reaclmg 
mcleod Th e  mcomc fot the year was £ 305 5s 6d 
expend iture £ 302 Q, 6d leaviDg a balance 111 
hand of £3 5s Del M:r Clifton then seCietary 
" ho harls from Lancashn e 1s a vm y keen busrness 
man and he has built h1o band on a very firm 
foundatiOn When he fi r st took on the band he 
found them with worn out mst1 uments He soon 
oet to \\ mk and procmecl for them a full set of 
first class wst1 u•nents fr om Htgham Manchester 
then a splendtd ne" umform and ne" mustc 
He found them professwnal tuttJOn and then put 
them on the contest platform and he w1ll  not rest 
unbl he sees them the champiOn band of Oxf01 d 
shne-a v i l lage band that mtencls to ' Spread the 
b�ht The fi1 st platform they e'er mounted to 
play a selectJOn " as the coatest platform at Fan 
ford Contest last year where they came fourth 
se\ en bands oompetmg Nh YI:tller thm r con 
ductor also IS deservmg of a word of p1a1se, for 
he has worked w1th a will  to bnng the band to 
the front " 01 keel eve r y evemng (" hen not w1th 
the full band) wtth the learners and has se' eral 
hkely lads to take the place of members "ho 
resign So thmgs look very 1 osy at Heaclmgton 
They are hard at work for Sw111don Contest on 
Apnl 28th 
JBletchmgton have been workmg very ha1 d 
clunng tho wmte, months and are a much better 
band than when I hcrtrd them at the contest last 
year Their learnms aJ e able to play " rth the 
full band and pr actices are \\ el l  attended They 
hope to do a brt of contestmg dullng the conung 
season 
I hear that ::\l[r Forman who takes such an 
mtmest m local bands 1s \Hlhng to 1 un anothet 
contest t]l l s  year for local bands wit!Hn a 20 mtle 
radwq of Bletclungton If not Jess than s1x bands 
" 1l l  \\ rtte !urn and pr omtse to attond The con 
test to be held m Lord Valentta s lovely Park on 
!Saturday July 21st Test piece Waltz 
' Fehc1ty ' (\V & R ) 
Now l ocal bands here ts a grand chance for a 
lovely afte1 noon s outmg and to " m  a good puze 
m the bargam There are at least a dozen bands 
" 1thm the 1 adtus that coulrl play these lovely 
1\ altzes perfectly Mr Formatl'o arldress IS 'Ihe 
Black's  Head Bletchmgton Oxon Don t let thts 
splend1d chance slip but wute htm at once and 
obtam full pa1twulars of the splendtd prrzes he IS 
offl'llmg our local bands <\.. first cla•s J udge w1ll  
be engag-ed 
Readmg 'I'emperance 1\ete 111 fine fotm on the 
.Snnday " hen I heard them m Lhe Central Play 
house at the Mass IM:ustcal ServiCe They had au 
o udrence of nearly 2 000 people, who thoroughl:y 
onJoyed the ' er y excellent playmg of thts splendrd 
band 'Ihey look l tke commg back to then first 
puze fo1m of a few years ago, when they could 
say ' Jet them all  come ' and beat them every 
tune J should be pleased to see them on the 
contest nlatform once more, and I feel sme they 
" ould do well 
Speen held then annual concert recently Tho 
selectwns and quartettes played by the band \\et e 
ve1 y good and delighted a very full  hall 
Wycombe 11aish ExcelsiOr have had then 
annual general meetmg and 1 eport progress 
Although a young band they ha' e como to the 
h ont vety quiCkly under ,:\It Bo" ler's splendid 
teachmg and wtend to be sec011d to none duung 
the commg season 
Flaclcwell Heath under ::\I r Vano have boen 
hard at 1\ 0J k duung the wmter months and T am 
hoptug to hear somethmg good f1 om them later 
m the season 
Stokencb urch Temperance are also a much 
lmpro, ed band �Ir Shephe1 d has put m a lot 
of hard " or k " t�h them I bar dly know how he 
finds time to do all the mus1cal work he has to 
do 'l'hey certamly are a crecht to h1m and I am 
hopmg to hear a lot of them dunng the com1ng 
season PIERS PLO\\ MAN 
Evans each IS " orth fctchmg I I emembor the last contest 
Penrh} ncleudraeLh No news of them lately held In the beautJf,,J  castle at Chepstow whe� 
Hope to see them also at Barmouth No" l\Ir Oro•fielcl s cau10d the cup a\\ aJ but I don t 
Owen make sm e of 1t tlus t1me suppose ' ny bands of that caJrb,e  " 11l  be attend 
Fe,tmrog Sther.-I ha-ve asked m , am for ne" s mg thts ttme 
se' era!  t1mes I shall cettamly look for them at Lycluey contest saw many htstouo fights yeat s 
Ba1 mouth and hope they " 1 l l  do well There ago espemallv between Busto! ;rmpeual and the 
a1e good p 1 1zes and you stand a chance as Royal 3r d  V B  G R ll-Icat "as the 1valry between 
Oakeley I S  bar, ed those t"o bands 1 \\ ISh we had some of that now 
Bala 'l'own gomg strong and have Improved Sarlor !Songs ts the Dtece to concentrate on 
"onderfully smce Mr Frdler has been coachmg at present as quite poss1bly It w11! be selected 
them I hea1 they are to compete at Barmouth for other contests I hope to be present at 
This contest should be very successful and I Swmclon Contest, and g1ve mv vte"s next month 
hope the bands stwk to theu own playeJ s and not WESTERN B O O�! 
mclulge m the old game of bon owmg players 
from RoYal Oakeley [l,llcl othms to play for them 
that day whiCh rs very d 1scouragmg to young 
bands competmg w1th then O\\n men and the 
puze ot cou1 se alwa) s goes to the band w1th the 
most £ s cl and not to the best band on rts m '1 
footmg I do hope that tf th1 s  IS allo\\ ed to taJ,e 
place at thts contest the ba rds \\ I l l  obJ ect to them 
playmg Whv should all you local lads work ha1d 
for yom bands and then these poacher s ' come 
on the scene and piCk up all the ph,ms 9 'l'hts 
contest rs for C lass B bauds of our disttiCt and 
therefore Class !\. men •hould not be allowed to 
play mder an:� cucumstances 
Connah s Quay are wm kmg to make a good 
sho" at commg contests .Sent a party to the 
LtveJ pool Qua t tette Contest and althoug-h they 
chdn t score they played " ell  I am told 
TAFI!'Y 
PRESTON NOTES 
DI�k Ke1 1 s ar e m very n tce o< det They have 
had a " eek s engagement m ou1 Publi c  Hall and 
h a-ve had a good sha �e of the >unter " or k I hear 
they are gomp: to W esthoughtou at Easter My 
best wtshes go with them 
Preston 'I' own •eem to ha' e got over then 
troubles and ha, e fillec1 up mcely wtth y.oung 
players l'h1s band can shame some of the older 
bands " 1th then plavmg fm dances Don't let 
that advm t1sement m our local papers reta1d yom 
progtess Bandmaster Gteen S t1ck to the ladder 
laup:h at 1 t  flS 1t 1s  l 1fe to brass bands and I am 
gla cl to see the attack dtd not ans" e1 tts purpose 
Bar ton s about the same What has gone 
WJong \l ith the lush Ball after all these yeats Y 
Th1s band used to do a lot of w mtor \\ O' k but at e 
now l oft out m the cotd Can't  ) ou see th1 ough 
lt9  
P reston Excelswr havmg good 1 chcarsals but 
" hat h a s  been the twuble here \\l tb :l\Ir Bn ch 1 
mtght tell you th• s  1f you pat t "Ith him you will  
lose one " ho has made ExcelsiOr Band what 1t t s  
t o  clay H e  ts  a " 01 ker a s  well a s  a player So 
thmk 1t over seuously as yom loss will  be some 
c,ne else s gam :Men l ike hm1 are hat d to find m 
Pteston 
Nor th Lanes gettmg plenty of work and shoul d 
be " el l  m ellclence m the Parks cluung the 
summer 
\Vest Lane, -Nothmg domg here Why �hts 
band ts  al" ays left out, I am at a loss to uudet 
stand 
Bnttsh Leg-IOn still  playmg for the football 
matclres and have an engagement for Easter 
Monday m ght 
I •ee another band has cropped up from some 
whet e as G1 een s Popular Band \Vhere th ts band 
gets rts populanty from I don't know as 1 t has 
only come to my notice these last few " eeks If 
1t TS an old band unde1 a new name then 1t l S  not 
f•ur to the other bands who sttck to then proper 
names I " I l l  wa1t and see who and what they 
are " hen they fulfil thetr engagement at the 
Pubhc Bal l  
P R O U D  PRESTON 
C lOSS\\ ell Quartette Contest l\Imch 17th -F1rst 
Puze KHkby Ool!Jei y ( Hymn to MusJO " ) , 
Second Hasl and , lh u d  Lang" 1th Ool h m y  
Fom tlt Mansfield Colhe1 y A d J  u d  JCator Mr J 
A Gt een\\ OOd E 1 .5ht pat ties competed 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I must first of all apologise for not appeaung last mouth I do so Without statmg any reason and now I have nothmg but g1 umbles about ali the bauds m thts d 1 stuct w1th the exceptJOn of one or two who are busy hav111g good rehearsals But all round \\ e have bandsmen 11 ho are mther too busy to attend o r  have a guevance wtth the bandmaoter or secretary or some other member of the band so don t tlunk tt fan to come and 11o r k  a1 orm cl the stand wtth the others who are not qmte so good as they happen to be Ther e IS room fot a great rmprmemcnt all rou 1d , the teachers a1 e " astmg theu time m some cases Dannemo 1 a  are domg Yety wel l , good pr actice on Sunday mo1 nmgs stat tlno- m good ttme always before 11 0 o'clock ''hwh gives c\lh Rwhfor d 01 anyone else who may be rn charge a chance to do somethmg I saw a brl! slatmg the band " ould g n e a Sacred concert m the Prctm e Palace a t  Ecclesfield Sunday :Matuh 25th The p1ogramme (a very good one) ' as on tho b1ll I w1•h the band every success 
Impellal are busy w1th new mustc for footbal l  matches It takes a lot o f  domg t o  play ever y Saturday from September to the end of Apul and play fresh musJC e1 ery week and that I S  what Mr Can does " tth the Impettal 
The Health Department ate a,10ther band of tner, Mr B ottom lS a Yery busy man J Ust now but he rs  ah1 ays ready and w11lmg to do h1s  utmost for the Health band And I hear good reports of the band s pr ogress 
Fulwood who are abo under �11 Bottom are domg well and mtend contestmg durmg the commg season 
o\.tterclrffe Club and Institute a t e  >�mkmg well  together Just had the gener a l  meetmg M 1  Dyson r s  bandmaster and 111r Dooley secretary Pttsmoor ate, or were wantmg players on some mst1 umeuts 
Burngreave Club al e ha' mg regular p1 acttces Of Rec1eat10n O rookes Newhall Cmveu's and Vwker s R1ver Don \Yorks I have no news but trust all 1s well ' 
Gumesthorpe ate only clomg moderate although a b1t better than a month or so back l\Ir Mercer attends regularly and when he gets the men attend111g as lhey ought then he " 1l l  be able to do sometlung Several new members have 1 omed lately 
The Sheffield and D1strrct B rass Band A ssoma tton have taken a new lease of l ife and are gomg strong M r  H Sm1th 1s the se01etary, and means to make It go For m mg committees and alterm IU!es I S  the busmess at p1 esent J\Ir Ibbotson 1� the working oharrman and IS as much 111 earnest as the secretary which 1s  saymg a lot They are runmng a contest on Wh1t ::\ionday at Rother ham and :\I n ella wdl be the test p1ece I should have !tked last mouth to offe1 my con!l;ratulat1ons to tho Cress" ell quartette partles on thetr splendid performances at Lmcester A n d  n o w  I have t o  congratulate D mnmgton three puzes out of four ts  a. gt eat wrn fo1 three sets and a set of tiombones that can beat 0 11 a I e worth hear mg l esswe 
A week or tHo ago \\ e had a band of D 1 scharged Soldwrs m Sheffield hom Rotherham I went to hear them and I had a treat , a good p1 ogt amme and good playm g I hope the venture was worth repeatmg OLD BL <\. DE 
'WRIGHT AND RouN D ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . APRIL 1 ,  1923 . 5 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT Messrs. WARD & CO'S CONTEST, 
LIVERPOOL 
How often have we heard adjudicators say 
" ' I don't l i ke your style?" by wh1ch favom it� 
word we understand taste, x efinement, and d • gm ty ; 
for musw, to be truly good and beaut1ful, must 
mcludo all these, and p•·oduce a hke effect upon 
those who perform and those who l isten. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND · (& MILITARY) ·JOURNAL. 
Jik�T �. PUBLISH ED B Y  W R IGHT <t ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
:MAROH lOth. 
PRIZE WINNERS. 
c QUICK MARCH . " THE WILD WEST." J. w. CHADW ICK . ]'i rst Section. No 3 (Abram Coli wry ; " Robert Le Diable. ") 
-Ex:cell�nt movement by all ; exp1esston very 
good i ndeed. Allegro--Very smart. Cantabile­
Horn plays excellently and with good taste , 
cornet not hee h om blemish, sti l l  very good 
mdeed ; euphonium cadenza excellent. Allegro 
vivace-A fino wmd-up ; excellent ; balance, tune 
�I usic 1 s  tone-paintmg ; that IS, an appeal to 
the heart by the e,u, as colo n r  appeals to the eye. 
Th is being allowed-as \\ ho shall questwn 1 t ?-
1t follows that su<'lt p• o:;tlll os as arc not instructn-o 
such PH'<'es as be!Je the t1tle g 1ven to them. are � 
waste of time. an msnlt to the unde,·standing and 
a wilful promulgatwn of an unt1 uth. ' 
As an 1 1 lustrat10n of the latter class-If I palllted 
a landscape and ent•tlod It ' · Tho Bay of B1scay " I I should be looked upon as insane. Y et I fe�r muc� time IS  lost m playing musw that has 
llothmg but 1ts title to tell you that 1t is a 
" Blossom " or a " Sunbeam. "  
Again, s o  much that IS  1·eally pern • c10us i s  
issued m the pi esent day m music, as m htornture, 
under the gmse ?f popularity, that 1t  behoves 
those \Yho are anx10us to cultivate a refined taste 
to �e on their guard, and never procure such 
ll?USIC as has only " the rage " for 1ts reconunen cla­
twn. 
The greater part of modern musw IS  net sweet 
enough fo�·, 
keeping purposes, and surely the man 
that says A l l  brass band music arran rred before 
19()5 should be m:tde mto a bonfire ,'=' does not 
mean to assert that music arranged si nco 1905 1 s  
of greater intellect? 
Perhaps some of the old composers cl1d wear 
then heat t on their slccYe O\'OJ'much. The newest 
certamly have then- tongue too constantly in then 
cheek. >Lnd 1£ I ;vere an �-\mencan I should say 
the oracle has sate! sometlu n g  w1th a punch to 1t. 
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and everything of the best. (Fn·st Pl'lze . )  
No.  4 (.Skelmersclale Old ; " Rigoletto ")-Ex:ccl­
lent openmg, and well balanced. A llegro con br10 
-Solo cou1et very finely done, and others support 
wel l ; repeat agam very good. Audante-Eupho­
mum very good, and all proceeds vety 11 ell , each 
solotst fits 111 well ; repeat very good playwg each 
time through ; last movement good ; chord at end 
ouL ; 'ery good in general intonation ; balance 
and tune good. (Fourth Puze.)  
No. 15 (D wk Ken's E lectnc \Yorks, Preston ; 
" 'V11 l iam Tel l . ")--�Iaestoso-Good opemng, but 
euphoninm overdoes 1t ; all else excellent. V1vace 
-Very good throughout th1s movement ; eupho­
mum agam breaks in cadenza. An dantino-Horn 
excellent, and solo cornet also, 111 solos ; onward! 
all goes in good style, but st1ll euphomum 
inclrned to be too st.rong ;  f to end very good 
i ndeed Vivace-Everything of the best. Excel-
lent performance. But for euphonium shps I 
shoul d  conwJer you the best as yet. (Third Prize . )  
N o  18 (Fodcns N o .  2 ;  " Scotm." )-Very good 
opening and pmceccls very good ; duos nicely 
played by all concerned. 'rhema-Excellent by all.  
Agitate--Agai n  everything of the best ; varie 
agam excellent , slight looseness at close ; agitato 
to end, I have no faulls to fmd. An excellent per­
forman ce ; good tune, balance and blend,  and excel­
The recent meetmgs held by the Sheffield and 
D1stnct Band A ssoc•atwn have proved that to re 
orgamse was the 1 1 ght thing to do ']'here has 
been the real bandsmen's enthus1asm displayed 
.and business done that made one marvel at th� 
!ine intellili"e!lce some of them possess. Bands are 
mv1ted to ]Om before the con_testmg season begins, 
a n d  I hear thmr :first contest IS  at Rothcrham on 
Wh1t Munday, and " M nella " IS  the test-pi ece 
chosen. 
ff .; -., � � - .,.� .. � - "',)-f'){)' .:.,._c. r ., ., , w �- - � y _,_, • ' � ' .. ,...._, 
'� iUJ yu. ;l.lr n!UnltJl J-jJ. i IJ.J.I F" lrff]IJ-J. j ftt 'r ,:p 
lent expression (.Second Pnze.)  
Eighteen parties competed 
Dmnington �{ain Ouartette Contest took place 
on Saturday. March lOth. Only :five parties com­
peted, viz , three from •Creswell South Elmsall 
�nd Brotherton. The entry 1 s  -:ery cliscouragmg 
m deed, when there >J,re so many bands within a 
radms of a few m iles. .Mr. Herbert Boothroyd 
(bandmas�cr) was the adjudicator, and his awards 
were : Fn·st. South Elm sail . .Second, Creswell  
No 2 Thn·d. Creswel_l N o  1 :  Fourth, Creswell 
No 3 ;  Brotherton belllg the unsucC'ossful party 
I J:»eg to than k " One who kno\\'S " for the news 
recetved of Bentley Colhery Band. It 1s very 
pleastng to hoar that Bentley are coming back 
to thou· old form. I am not surprised to hear th1s 
rfter the performances ""Iven by them at the 
]'fexbor o' . and Doncaste r "'  C on tests last year. It 1s Yery end en t l hat the band hn.ve a fine man in 1 
t�e person of :M1 'T. Cook Mr.  Cook was one 
or the pwneeis of the band an d assistant secre­
tarv. a�1cl f!>lso pln.yed the cuohonium when Bentley 
was C'l 1mbt ng- the l adder of fame uJJder the late 
A .  G�>ty. M r. Cook le[t Bentley 111 1913 n.nd the ha nd .elt tlv> loss o£ Ius r.-ood <? Ul dn.nce However 
·Mr
i 
Cook retu1 ned to Bentley at the lrotter end 
of -921. when t,he band were at low-water mark 
itnd the enthuRHlsm agitin began to nse, and last 
yea.r they attended four contests and onlv fa1led 
to score once. Mr. J. A. Greenwood will be ir, 
atten dance shOt tly. and they wil l  want watching 
�he balance sheet for 1922 is  worthy of commenda­
twn. and shows a very successful year :financially 
They purchased four 11ew mstruments at a cost of 
£ 85. an rl a balan_ce in han d  of £20 to start the 
year 1923 ,., Last year their pl'!ze dmw realised a 
profit of ;v 72 1 and are havfng �notlter for Easter, I an � hope to c,ear more than th•s amount. Thanks ar>�J Lhe best of lt1C'k to Bentley. ' 
Stlverwo?� Oolhery have been passmg through 
a rather crrtr<'al stage :"ecently. Owing to slwrtage 
of houses, an d other Circumstances several players 
have left them, and they are onlv able to muster 
A bout a dozen players. 9ome, 1111- Dodd, g1 ve 
th<; band a contestu1g tome ; I am sure it \\ Oul d 
bn�g more enthustasm into your I anks. 
Greasbmough Band had a concert on Sundav 
e1'enmg l\Ia rch 11th which I trust was a succes;, 
both mus.wal l y  and financially. .:\fus1c m the Pa1 ks is  bemg arranged bv the 
Ro�herham Corporabon again on the collection 
bas1s. a�d local bands have been asked to make 
apphcatwn for . Playmg 111 the park. It 1s  quite true that col lections m Rotherham, taken on behalf 
of tho bands. are usual.l y  good ; of course, they have to take the bad \1 •th the ggocl. 'ft has been 
a rranged to provicle concerts on Thursdav and 
Sunday evenings. 
• 
Houghton Ma1n are going along Yery nicely 
an d mean to h'!'v� .a band worthy the name. i hear they n.re J Oimng the Sheffield A ssoc�ation 
and moan to be amonJ>st the progressive bands: 
Th.c. s.ecretary, M r. Wl utley. is a man of business ab1hties. and I know that he is well backed up bv 
the '!1ernbers. Well I wish the band good luck 
a n d  tf they stwk to Major, he will  l i ft one of th� 
tronlues of the A ssociation. 
Mr. �· F.yre, of Rotherham House Sheffield. 
the heart quarters of thC' 8�"'ffic]d �\ SSOC'tation, has 
generously presented the A ssomat10n \\· ith a Yery 
fine Rose Bowl, to be competed for annually. 
· 
WIN-CO. 
S OUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT. 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
Knowledge is  power I And for that reason 
lmowledge 1s pleasure. and when or:e drops into 
a bandroom during a lesson from a good teacher 
he is  treated to somethi n g  really enj oyable. ·whe� 
he hears how the master trims up this phrase and 
beautifies that, he views an old hackneyed fav�unte 
1n a n8\\ l i ght. Here, we find, 1s a man who 
mnst h:we knowledge of Ins professiOn, and fot· 
that reason he commands respect. 'Vhat influence 
his sl ightest gesture holds, and what a pleasure 
he seemm gly takes m Ins task. Fm pleasure con ­
Sists m the _forth-puLtmg of one' s !u,cultres, and 
the sattsfactwn the stud1ou3 bandsmen derives 
from such lessons. l\finds are wakmg to discove1• 
that in the normal exercise of the1r faculties there 
IS quite as much fun to be had, as there rs for J he 
body m a game of footbal l .  
A few weeks ago I v isttod the bandroom of an 
almost local band. I don't know at what time 
rehearsal commenced, but when it got 9-30 p.m.,  
after three Items i n  J USt under the hour, the band­
master kn ocked-off for " Fn·e mmntes." He went, 
�,
n d  so did sc:;11e of the bandsmen, I presume, to Have one ' Tl1ey came back J USt twenty 
mwutes later ful l  of information, but this know­
ledge was of pleP.sure, and lacked the all­
Important power. Had 1t possessed the power, 
" Tons of ?lfoncy " would have cake-walked 1.he 
Lincolnsh1re Handicap. \\7 ell, they restarted by 
trymg '' •.rancrecl J . "  Considermg myself m the 
J ury box, I without retirrng, fou n d  a verd1ct 
of " Gmlty. " After th1s, two of the cornet 
players went home. and so the proceedmgs 
terminated 1 am quite -sat1sficd of the reason 
�uch a hand seldom has a job on, and the centre 
of the trouble IS the bandmaster. He hasn't po" er 
o\·er his men, because he hasn't  the knowledge. 
He is afraid of h1s soloists because they may 
challenge h1s opin ions, and so they pass on, year 
� ftcr yeai' and the only add1tion ever l ikely to 
become attached to thei r title is that ugly word 
" Old " The handmaster shou l d  study the art of 
teaching. How can any band come to the front 
1f their bandmaster is lacking m all that IS 
necessary to a good teacher He shou l d  be well 
advanced of his pup i l s  on all subjects apper­
taining to the good playing of brass instruments. 
:\1Iuch valuable time 1s wasted through the band­
master's ignorance of the principles of teachmg. 
He should be able to induce his players to study 
the musio thev have in hand along with him and 
to learn how to make their own sentiment �gree 
with, the character of the . music, to study the 
development of self-exp1 esswn and to cultivate 
that sense of the bea.nttful without which there 
('an not be any real mterest or progress. He should 
I:w.vo a keen . sense of heann g, an accurate J udgment of pitch an d true intonation. and a 
thorou((h knowledge of the rudiments of mus1c. 
_4-.n cl  if not an advanced kno,dedge of harmony, 
he should at least bo able to harmomse a hymn 
tune. I strongly r ecommend the " Amateur .Band 
Teachers' Gmde " to all  bandmasters who are 
n mbitious, and would l ike to dig deeper to 
make themselves better and more qualified to 
A Slow ".felo_dy •Contest, the th i rd of a series 
teach. A ban dmaster cannQt do his  work properly 
promoted bv Btrtley League of the Cro•s eire" "1thout the knowledge con tamed m th1s work. 
an entry ?f 21 competitors. �lr .B IVIight The real man does thu.t whiCh is l'lght ; the make-
.Tu n r  adJucl•ca!ecl an d ga ve his awards a� believe, that which is expeaient. 
�?llo\YS : Ftbt, J\1�· , ,H Laycock. who played 
1 The musical adviser to the Manchester Corpora-
Lend me :;:our a1d ; •Second, :\I I G. Turner t ton l ias, I am told, v isited seve1 a l  of our local 
(Harton Colliery). who gaye a :fine rendering of bands. but [ have not heard of any bemg accepted 
the rcmt: �� d ai� from Jep!.ha, " Deeper and 
and allotted dates. I do not admire his catch e s ­
doel?er stl l l  a n d  · Angels " aft her , ; Third. 'I'. catC'h-can methods of visiting bands. I think that 
Whitehen.d (soprano), " Rtar of Bethlehem , ; 
notice ought to be forwarded to a band at least 
Fourth, M r. J. Rumney (cornet Halton Colliery) seven days prior to the intended visit, and, 
" LosL Chord " Bass special, ' :'.II. F. _-HhcrtCl� whether or not the band ts to be allotted elates 
(Harton). lhey should be informed as soon as poss1ble. s� 
Routh Pelaw Colliery held a Rlmv :\Ielocly and that other engagements may be entertam cd. Still 
Quartette Contest on �lar<'h 3rd _ 0.Ir. Frank � [anchester is supposed to be a day i n  front of 
Brewis a d j udicated. TlJe melody contest "·a s  the rest o f  England They evidently forget this 
awardee! to J G i lhe1�t ( Heworth) ; Second, F. i n the
 To'' n Hall office where they give out 
Atherton (Ha rton) ; Thn·d, W. Canwood !Harton) . .  park J Obs. " The quartette contest \\ as " on bv B u rnhope B a:\enclale's '�'or·ks. 1 am glad to hear :tre clomg 
Colltery party " \\ ell n ndet· tho a ble tll ltton of �f r Brophy. Then· 
Boldon Silver are woi!o11g hard at P''Ogrammes r ecent sel ies of month l v  dances has been q mte a 
<o �s to be prepared for the i t· many engagements' success, " h !Ch is something these " dole " -ful davs. 
whiCh begin at Newcastle on Ap;i l  7th for th� Gl?od to n ote that they are to entertain at Strat­
Hospital funds. Other bookings a1e Rol�er Town ford parks lh 1 s  summer. and that they are hopeful 
:Moor, Saltwel l  Whttley, 'Valbend, and Gr�enside of bem g  at Eccles on Good Friday But why 
1'3_ho�v, &c. l\'fr. G. Brookes (late euphonium of should you dcspat r bem,,e of the poor prizes 
:Fcllm � and . Boldon) has taken over the pos•tlon offered I Go, wm first. a n d  the returns will  amply of solo
_ 
bautone
,
.
, another case of 
g-etting good r eward you 
stuff f r o :n an auld fiddle. " �Iartm is  " ound Pendleton Publrc are also busy to show us how up. surely ! to play " Sallor Songs " in tho Ln.ncl o' Cakes 
Har�on �ll iery h�we run a very s uccessful series on Good Fn day. After Eccles they entertain 
of whist dr•ves clui:mg the close season. I under- with two concerts at the Tower, New Brighton on •tand �hey are havm g  a '!ew uniform to start the Eastet· Stmday, and then they travel to Slaithwa1te scason s .en gagements, wh10h commence 011 Easter on Easter �Ionday to try their luck on " :M i rella." 
!'lunda y m the South Sl1ields parks A I ecord of I commend then· offer to give a conce1 t · gratis " 
the r>Ia:vers' s�ccesscs a.t slow melody contests w1lJ at the New Isl m gton Hall ,  A ncoats. for Coun­m ake mte1·ostmg readmg. which I hope to have cdlor J C. Gt mlC's worthy " Brighter _o\.ncon.ts 
for n Pxt J ssue. together \\ ith a ! 1st of engagements Society " Menti'?n of New Islington Hall reminds 
for the month. me of the ma11:111£cent work accomplished by the 
Hewortl: Coll iery 1oport a :hno b:tnrl .  and plenty pooulat a.n<l bTil! J ant octoA"enarian Chas. Rowley 
of enthus1asm . only need n ow is  a g-ood solo J.P .. with his pet hobby " A ncoat� B rotherhood
, ; 
romet an d a first-C'la ss baritone Thev hM-e J Ust the one man In �Ianchestm who can, by his 
nresen tecl gold m edal s to two of then· olaycrs-- personabty atttact the most b1· i l l iant musicians of 
:\T essrs. ,Chas. Hessey (solo cornet) . and Geo1·ge ou r OI'C'hostras and concert platforms to educate Gates (G T t·omhone)-to ma tk the completion of and entertain the poor of this loca!Jty. To have 
t\\ <'nty years of g-ood set v ice to the band A your name and your services noticed an d songht 
' crv g-raceful a.ncl wel l -deserved compliment to " out by these people 1s often the forerun no•· of <'�d1 of the rc(lplents · " jobs m the ti!5'ht quarter, " besides, perhaps, an 
!"lt. Hilda's London tour was successf1u at every a n nuo,] subsC'nptwn to the band fund .  But n inety 
C'Oil<'Prt. and they are fully booked up fat· the per cent of our bands are against doing " owt 
season. ,::',•I U.!')I OU!'l. fer nowt " I wish we had manv mm e ban ds in 
l�fanchester 'vith the same spirit as yours. Mr 
R obm•on There's �oo many cf the other vat·iPty '!'>ol gcl lC'y. .":\£arch 1st -" The �[ountn in<'er " 1!\ & R. L F l l'st PrizP, BaJa Town (,J. E. Firl lel) ; 
gf'<'ond Towyn (R.  0. Jones). �la•·<'h : First 
B�la 'l'own : Second, 'l'o11 yn .\ cljucliral or, :\II ' 
'' R Echmnls. 
Bes\\ • ck Subscnpt10n are q uite popular at Hyde 
Road footbn.ll. mn.tches, an d they sm·ena ded the rmwd Yery mcely " ith " 0  Star of Eve. " which 
fait·ly C'apti,·ated the crowd the other Saturday. 
D. C. 
Second Section. 
No 1 (Harlam;l & Wolff ; " Hymn to :Music. " )  
-U ncefl:.am a t  start, then faHly good t o  first 
pause ; mce m expression from here ; second 
comet 'ery good m solo part (quaver passage), 
and all golls wel l to end of strai n ; change of key, 
good playwg from here, but I would prefer a 
shade quicker tempo. Allegro-Very good ; a 
tempo, all entries well made ; good playing by all, 
Hope their drum-major . hasn't res1gned becaase I HUDDERSFlELD NOTES. and expre swn very good mdeed. Aclagio-Fine 
the footballers turned right rou n d  and dept •ved to end. Very good, ba
lance, tune and expressiOn 
!urn of leadwg the band round the field. I am I B f th t . the h d of the bands- very good. (First Puze.) not heanng of them domg much else · ust late! e ore ese no es are m an 8 No. 13 (Brit•sh Insul ated and Helsby Cables 
Now whut abont Belle Vue J uly C�ntest ? YI men the Sl:1ltlnvalte Contest Will  be over, I pi e· Slh-er ; " W illiam Tell ")-Good, sohd opening ; 
>hould be delighted to see your secretary's hand- sume. euphon ium recit. good ; 
sustained notes not i n  
writing : or i s  he too aristocratic t o  condescend The next on 
the hst is Holmfii·th, for which tune always. Allegro v ivace-Very fair, though 
by writmg to . . ::\lovice ?" �Iaybe he '"  a y orkshne- I make a yery 
st,·ong appen.l for entnes as early all is not clear ; euphonium fal l' in cadem_a. 
man and trunks a stamp a bad thrccha'porth. as possible. No 
advantage IS to be gamed by any Andantino--Horn fair m solo ; cornet rather sttft' 
!\Illes Pln.ttmg Mrsswn are J Ogg-mg alon "' but delay Ill forwa,rdmg your 
entl·y, boys, but much a.t times ; very fair playmg on to f . ,  which is well 
t t t d 'rh , 
"' ' 
d n nx1cty is caused to the 
promoters by such delay. clone. Allegi·o v 1' vace-Ve1·y 11eatl;r played, and all  seem oO . s op a para es. ey ve got a goo h d f tea/cher m Mr. Hill,  and a good deputy in Mr. Holm:firt could boast of 
good ban s be Ol'e i s  brought out well ; very good fimsh. Veq good, 
Lowe. Why not try a minor contest ? Linthwa1te and Meltha
m had become famous. In (Second Prize. ) 
Victona Hall, under 1:\ifr. H . .Slack, I heard, I fact. Meltham M:lls  owed much of their success N o. 19 (Port Sunlight ; " Bohemian Girl . ' ' )-
also on parade the otllCr Sunday, ancl they played I to players drafted i n  from the Ho
lmfirth d istt'ict �foclerato-Opens very well ,  and tt:ombone IS good 
qmte ploasmg marches. I see they are bil led for No distnct has b
een so rich m music-both vocal in remt. Andante religioso-Very good play:llg 
a concert at the l\Ii les Platting ::'.Iission for the an d  mstrnmontal. The 
famous Holme Valley by all concerned. A llegl'etto--Very good nil 
benefit of the Mission band. Hope It is a success. �1ale Voice Choir ar
e acknowledged by all who through, hut 1 get oue or two very slight breaks. 
But why not stnke farther afield,  Mr·. Slack ? have heard them to 
be the last word in male voice Allegro vivace-Very good agam, and a good 
You have got a l i kely set of lads. harmony. They are an exam
ple to our brass wrad-up to finish.  Balance, tunc and expression 
Allo:;oats Lads' Club, T haven't heard or seen bands of what can be done by ye
ars of pat�ent very good. !Thud Pri�e.) 
anything of them for quite a long time. \¥hat's l'ehearsing, and tbetr 
enthusiasm m their work No 4- (Bootie l\Jumcipal �1ilitary Band, 
up ? They have a whole club full of enthusiastic tend3 to make me ashamed "f the slipshod 
methods Jm·emle : " IScott n. ' ' )-Fa• rl y  good to open. but 
lads, and a bandroom. If they would only get of our bands i n  genf'ra
l. Roll up to Holm:firth ! falls away in pianos ; slight m1shap later , duos f�irly 
O Lit and show the peopl e of Ancoats that the Lads' G :
ve 0 t�em a bumpmg en try, and may the best good , close fan ; last note . mlssm!', euphom_um. 
Club boasts a bn.nd they would never be sh01·t ha�(L wm. 1 , Thema-Fau·. but balance
 IS at t1mes wnntm g ; 
of anything Honestly, [' doubt if 50 per cent. of N o  news of �·leltharn 1IJ .!s, on
ly thac Mr. Dyson out of tune at close. Ag1tato-Fairly played, th0n 
the surroundmg population are aware of then atte.� cl
s w<;ekly. . . cornet sounds to ti t e  sltrrhtly Varw-I'arty
 seem� 
existence. '.rhey have been established long enough 1 }.� tlnsbndgo arc struggl;ng alon� 111 thorr I to be fall ing off all rou�d · not as good as preYious to be able to ll1:1ke a show Get hold of a good en deavour to clear off then debt, mcurred by movements : agitato to , end only fan Fair. 
teach er and put som e euterpnsc mto your affai rs. 
geLtmg new wstruments. 1 (Special Prize for Juveniles ) 
�lake yom combmatwn of use, and ornament. Lmd}ey are hav
mg �f r. Jenmn.gs periodically, Ninetoen partie, competed 
You w!ll  he , .. elcomed round B utler Street. Don't an d will  h
ave to be reckoned With at all local C. ANDERSON Adjudicator. 
you thmk so ? contests. 
' 
I am glad to find that Levenshulme Public has Scape Goat are only in a fau· way, 
but are 
been accepted for the .Belle Vue Niay Contest, generall y  there when wanted. 
and I hope tha t tJ1ey 11, 0 equal to the test-piece Sla1Lhwmte are 
puttmg- their house in order, 1 NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND N OTES . My '' ord, am't it a stiff ' un 1 Talk about the anrl have l\Ir. Hanson back again on the solo 
Grand N n.tional for " tall  , oi ders. Why, I f  I trombone. 
Here 1s a hand that slwuld have been 
h_ad t.he bad luck to be a soprano player, I ' d  go 
a fl
l 
r•t-
h
cln.ss bal ld yea r
d
s ago. N
b
oth•ng is reqT'h
uired Eston held a very successful quartette contest on �IC�' 1 f  my band entered for Belle Vue. Now, oln y  t he unammodus h esll·e to ecome one. ey l\farch 30th, when ton parties competed. l\fr.  J. 1sn t such a test-ptece simply mv1tmg- bands to Ja,1'�el t He 11nen Van ll  t e modney. . d . 1 B .  '\Vright. of Willington, was the J udge, and his mtrocluce some " corner men " from the senior f le 0 me a . ey b,m s are I n  or er, Wlt 1 a awat ds were : First, \¥est Aucklu.n d ; Second, divisions ? It IS against the regulations we know eNw rnmor exf·ceptwn_�· E 1 k rGmsboro' P nory : Third, Brotton ; J<'ourth, hat don't get the wind up, 1·t's a Belle v-ue' o news o �vlarsuen, m ey. Kir bnrton, &c. l\· ' ' ddl b , E , 
Contest. I had nearly forgotten t Mr Tom Eastw
ood is H. l es oro oro · 
bl . h d · h h ld f Cargo Fleet ar
e busv under Mr T. Winter. 
LI. tt!e d 1' d I tJ11nk, when I stal·ted to waste paper now esta 1s e m t 
e S 0�1 er o '  Jl.futton Inn, I h h M p k 
. 
l\,r h S F 1 fi 1 ' d  ear t ey are 
engagmg � r .  ar · er aga1n as 
and t1me under the nom-de-plume of " Nov1ce, " . 'La.nc
 oste
S
r ' t
d
reet, Iuc ders 
h
e d. I pat h i m  a solo com et, also anticipating gomg to the conte't 
that I should recmve attything, except criticisms VISit on atur ay. Marc
h l7t ' and
 found a few at Dormanstown. That's the stuff for makmg a 
and stones from those whose corns I ' ve ever oll
d
l 
b
d
andsmen cornr;armg notes and l iving the good band. By the way, I learn that :.\[ r J. IV. 
�rod�en. on. Imitation of one adm1ts of your 
0 c ays over agam. Palmer 1s  now the secretary. 
mfenonty but to read my own notes twelve HI 
el.e'sth
good !
d
uck 
f
to al
l
! the bands at Easter, Midd lesboro' Boro' are gmng well unde-r •Y.lr 
months after I Sent them to tile E d ltor-\''ell 1. t anc , m e wor 
s o my ate master, :Mr. Edwin Wh b h D ? • " l\ h W ilson . at a out t 
e contest at ormanstown . 
is more than I e1 er really expected ! Granted 'the S"d'
ift : Iayb 
w
l
e. getb 
all
£ 
t e goo�) we desene, Good prizes and no expense for travell i n g  M r  
correspondent p u t  them up-to-date b y  changing the 
an ma:y our ac ness e or gotten. 
W E ,\  VER Hawkins could i ust polish off
 Mr. WIlson' s 
title " Recollections of Wales " to ' ' Sailor SongR " 
� ' · ground work. and I am ce1 tain they would do wel l .  
a n d  that's all �hat was changed in the paragraph. Reclcar Works prepanng for the summer. I 
Should my fnencl be ever hard-up for matter, TYNESIDE NOTES hear they al'!l after a :first-class bandmaster. an d 
I have a few stock lectures, &c., which arc quite JI.Ir. Hawkins is retained as pro. Congratulations 
uncluplwated. A meal wn rmed-up isn't nice, Bands around the Tyne are very busy prepa1·ing on the efforts for a good contest. l\fr. W. Nuttall 
ne1ther IS  sccond-h�?d. cor�·esp.on�ence. . for com1ng contests an d engagements, which 1 s  engag-ed to 
j ndge, so I am SU''e '' e'l l  all get a 
I happ�n.ed to be 1tstenmg--m . the ot�er mght I are numerous for the season. Our first big event gcod, honeat decision and ' '  J essonda " is n. nt a bat m town, and was qmte surprrsed and w111 be the Newcastle Contest 11hen I think we grand test. I un derstand Mr Senior has been pleased . to hear 11: cornet solo-" Rule Bntanma," w1ll  be represent!Jd bv at ] e�st e1ght bands in appointed �han·man and with such an able gentle­by AdJ utant � nstow-broaclcasted, and qmte a I section one. but I am a hn.id we will  have to len.Ye man the success of the band is assured. novel feature 1t was. It seems the even ing was it  to the famous St. HJ!da's to keep the honour North Skelton have been ' ery badly lut throng-h bem �; taken by the S.A. We had concertina solos, of the North. Not that we have not any other the depression also Lingdale, B t·otton and Guis­so�gs, � few words, and cornet solos. " Rul e bands, but there seems a httle Jack of the finish bora' ,  but they st1ll keep the flag flying nnd<'r 
R ntanma " (Hartmann) and " Kentucky Home." that marks real first-class bands. diffioult1es. 
It forc�d the thought, that whate•1er else they Throckley are leavmg nothing to chance and .Con gratulations to M r. GooclC'hi l d  and hi� 
�ccomph�h they are centamly cnterpnsmg. I have intend <'ompetmg at all  available contests 'Well quartette. Guisboro' were ah, ays good triers. and 
J Ust recetved the S.A. 9ontempora1'y, containing a you have a good man i n  the centre ; take b1� th1s shows that Mr Goodch ld has the capabllitie� 
report of the above wireless conc�rt as heard in advice. and you will not g·o wrong. of bringing out the best. Second out of ten, ami 
BIUdfor� Y crks. I wondered wh10h of our brass Emma Colhm·y a 1 e  ha,·ing a prize draw for good ones at that. is no mean achie,·ement. What 
�mnds w1ll be heard " broad_castecl " the first. It then- worthy secretary, who wi.ll not be able to about havmg a pop itt Dormanstown ? 
! s an honour I fear few w11l seek as I beheve work any mm e although I hear he has signs of �I•· W Gel cln rrl has been appomted bandmaster, 
It IS a " tha:.:k you " job, and you �an't give that s1gh t m the cy'c he has left. Wil l  all hands do pro tem, to Redcar Works. 
�mcore vou hke to _swank with 'Von't it be qmte their best for this worthy cause ? He is also their Saltburn Comrades very quwt. What about 
!nlerestmg when, m the near future, we can sit own secretary of the Nor�hern Band Association. ,, D ormanstown Co11test ? Noth i n g  Yentm·e, nothmg 
m the parlour and hear perhaps a Belle Vue or Wmlaton attended a funeral. and their playin g wm you know. 
a Crystal Palace Contest? Rather ! I must ;n.y. was good. Now Mr. Secretary that Rkelton Old well off in •;nembersh ip. but Yery 
NOVI·CE. " teetotal ohap " h.1s been r�und, so be on ' your qu1et. Let's hear from you, �Ir. Smith. \\'hat 
best behaviour. about a contest or h\ o ?  
SAND BACH NOTES . 
Two parties f•·om Foden's attended the quartette 
:ontest at Cies�It eaton. a n d  acqmttecl themselves 
ll1 the usual Foclen " manner. No. 2 party 
1\ ere awa rded first pnze. with cornet medal to 
Ur. AI !hur Stubbs, an d No. 3 party d ivided 
thn·d and fourth pri?.es with B rotherton Old 
One pn rty attended Messrs. '¥ ard's contest at 
L ivet·pool and secured second prize. This was 
No 2 partv. On same date No. 1 pai ty were at 
Rngby. and secured thi rd prize. At Nutgrove 
solo contest ]'oden's sent three soloists. l\1 r. 
Arthur 'lilebb secured second prize and hom 
medal �rr. .I. :B Hills third and euphonium 
medal, an d M r  Joseph 'Moores fourth and bass 
medal Faden's are getting good 1ehearsals. and 
no donb.t �viii be at all contests exceptmg Belle 
Vue. this IS 1 f  rumour speaks truly.  I stated in 
my l a st notes that all big contests would be 
attended. but since then have been informed Belle 
Vue will  be tlte exception . The band IS to 
gtve a (Oncert at \Vombwell on April 1st, and 
next month I hope to be able to g •  ve the May 
fixtures. 
It is  w1th deep regret that I record the death 
of a well-known local bandsman-N[r Simeon 
Newton. who has passed away at the age of 65 
years after a na1nful illness. He was a very keen 
bandsman and was a member of Wheelock Heath 
band, " ith whom be hat! been connected over a 
long number of years. He was a well-known figure 
at Bell•1 Vue contests, having attended con ­
tmuously for 51 years The ban d  attended the 
fun ern I, and played Yery creditably the Dead 
?lfarch and tl1e deceased's  favounle hymn 
" 8and.on " I d i d  not manage to attend the con­
cert gn·en by the '�"'heelock Heath band in a i d  
o f  l\f1. Newton prior to h i s  cleC'ease, but from all 
accounts tl1 e play1ng was Yet'y creditable. 
A L LEGRO. 
Dipton Collie•·y sent a l ittle chap, aged nine, to 
the Chester-le-Street Contest, and I must say, i f  
the band a1 e as good, they shouid do well this  
season. 
Annfield Plain are advertising for players. I 
hope they soon get fixed up, so as to give �1r. 
Haigh a fair chance. 
iJ3urnhope have made a good sta1·t under their 
new conclnctor. Mr. Fieldsend. They attended 
Chester-le.Street quartette contest and secured 
first pnze and cup, beating most of the leadmg 
part1es of the North. Bravo Mr. Fieldsend 1 
T,eadgate (\fission have had the ladies at work 
w1th a concert and suppe1·. Result : £ 17 handed 
over to t.he umform fund. lfy advice is, " try 
them agam. 
FE>1 l in g  Colli ery are workmg hard (under :Mr. 
T. P ick) to come back to their form of a few 
yeat s ago, when they were considered hard to 
beat. 
South Yioor Colliery are expecting new 
uniforms. I hope to see them at Newcastle. I 
understand 1\<Ir. Dyson, thmr pro.,  i s  expected to 
YJSJt them shortly. 
Palmer's Works had a g1·eat concert at the 
F.mmre. A huge success · band and bandmaster 
highly complimented on playing and deportment. 
People ask i n g  for more of them. Well ,  yott have 
the _ man in Mr. G. Snowdon, the famous trom­
bomst, who can g1ve 1t to them Glad to hear 
you have fixed on Mr J. A. Greenwood for pro 
Hebburn Colliery are a httle short-handed but 
I am expecting Secretary L i ddle to have the'm m 
the :flelcl th1s summer. Can we not have a 
champwn band here again ?  
. Harton Colliery have a new uniform. something s1m1lar to F0clen's. I sh � l l  expect this band to 
he aR good from a playing point as they have 
not scored much since 1919 Belle ' Vue-although 
I am wel l aware they al<Yays play a good band. 
ifust a ! J.ttle bad luck ; may you lose it  this season 
IS tho wtsh of PETRONIUS. 
PRESTO. 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES . 
I enjoyed the playing at the recent ·waverley 
Hall Contest. Edmburgh, but I C'ould not agree 
w1th the awards in some cases. I could not see 
how Darvel 'Burgh. who gave as fine a rendering 
of the " Will iam '.rell  " overture as most of us 
are l ikely to hear. could be left out of the prize•. 
And Pen iclllk - " on l d  be as puzzled as I was as 
to why they d 1 du't figure. 'l'he j udge's notes 
woul d  no doubt he eagerly awaitecl by these bands. 
For myself, I could not see why any ex<'cpt 
Clyclebank and Larkhall were in and those I hn.,·e 
named out of tl1e prizes. Clydebank gaYe a 
spl endid oerformance. 
Penicnik gave con<'erts last month at Bonn,vngg 
and Rosewell, with success �fr A llison and hi3 
men should be scoring well at contests this vear, 
<m thei r Edinburgh form. 
" 
Loanheacl ga Ye a successfu I concert recentlv. 
Mr. Walker. solo euphonium (late of Clydebank) ,  
h a s  returned so they a r e  at f u l l  strength agam. 
M r. Friend FarraJid is  coaching them. 
:Musselburgh and F1sherrow g:tve only a 
moderate pet formance at E d mburgh. JI.Ir. T. 
.�!oore is  111 charge. 
Lothmn Silver arc making a good impression bv 
their prog1·ess under their new oondnctor, !'.h:. 
Smith Ha' e been going strong at Sunday <'On­
certs in various places, and they are no doubt 
a much-tmpTovetl band. 
Dalkc1th - Si lver (under Mr. Gil rov) at e havin� 
good rehearsal s.  Their annual dra1� was a great 
su�ce�s. 
Grassmarket M ission are naturally elated by 
their success at Edinburgh. Hope they will be 
able to maintain that position throughout thi'  
s••ason. �fr. Hogg has certainly workPcl well  for 
them. FIS HER LAD. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
I'IL SI W <\ L:IDS <\ SSO CI!\TION -;\11 J J 
W i ll iams, who has been re elected for the 22nd 
yeaJ , as secretary "ntes - Om 22nd Annual 
l\Ieetmg was a 'et y good one l!'ew people 
expected the W \V A to sm vn e for so lo•Jg 
Officers elected were Pre.rdent, �I r W R 
J ones, Ammanford (re elected) , Vrce Presrdent, 
l r  D :Morrrs, B laeng" ynfi , Fmanc•al Secretary, 
1\1 1 1' H Thomas, B ry namman ( r e elected) 
Gene1 al  Secretary, M:r J J \VJ !hams (re elected) 
I am lookmg v11th confidence for a busy .eason 
D u n n g  May \\ e have two conte.t. for each sectwn 
at Penyg10es and Llandover )  the te.ts bemg 
F1 rst Sectwn Semnanude ' Second Sectron 
.Sad or Songs ' 'l'nu d Sect1on In Sunny 
Lands ' I f  the " "ather pro\ e, kmd the promoters 
\\ rll each ha• e b1g successes 
* * * * * 
�Ir R OB ERT 1�IASKELL, of Hebden B udge, 
\\ l ites - ' I t  IS w1th feelmg of the utmost drsgust 
that l have recently r ead the notes of ' �Iodetato ' 
on the tlomgs of B lack D 1ke band m yom last 
rssue, and also ' Trotter's ' notes 1 e Bosses o'  the' 
Bar n band 111 yout �larch Jssue �lore absolute 
swank and brag from t 11 o wute r s  concer nmg any 
matter I posrtn ely m all my ex per renee ne1 er met, 
and I feel sm e there must be many of your 
l eaders who feel exaclly hke myself on th1s maltAr 
' Trotter ' makes the rematk \Vho saJS the 
B11trsh publw want dllvel "' ll. can assur e hun they 
don t norther rn mu>Jc nor language sucl1 a, used 
by lumself and ' Moderato Th1s sor t of thmg m1ght 
have appealed to the older generation of bauds 
men, but I am sure that the younge1 generatwn 
a re not prepared to applaud such 1 ubb1sh I feel 
sme that the bandsmen of these two 1 espectn e 
bands must feel the blush of almost shame to 
therr cheeks when they appear bef01e the publi c  
after such an outburst o f  themseh e s  from these 
two wnters I am sure that both these gentlemen 
a 1 e  capable of somethmg better than thrs nonsense 
whJCh, after all, amounts to nothrng more than 
plam ng these two bands m a mo1 e or less false 
posttwn, and also trymg to outdo each other m 
the wa) of sheer boast "'What we want m the 
movement IS somethmg to uplift and not to 
degiacle Lot all of us " ho can help m that 
du eci1on do so " 
• • * * * 
E VER READY, ot Yvombwell, \\ lites -" 'Ihe 
·w ombwell Town Band JS domg ' e1 y " el l , the 
member s ate stwkmg well to p r act1ce Ga, e a 
concer t on �Iarch 3rd and e>Cl )One p r esent 1 as 
very enthus1astrc about the playmg ViT e ha\ e 
several vacanmes \\ hrch we hope to fill up 'ery 
soon ' '  
• • • • • 
M:t J FRANCE Band Sect etaJ v " 11tes - <\ 
quartette party from Abram Collier y Band \!Sited 
the Stadmm Ln e1 pool, on Match lOth and wer e 
successful m obtammg fit st puze and shwld, for 
the second year rn successiOn Th1s I eflects great 
med1t on thetr concluct01 and •olo cornetist-"'\It 
J FarJ mgton-for defeatmg sucl1 I n  als as Foe! en. 
No 2 Dwk Kerr's, Gossa;g� s and Skelmetsdale, 
" hwh IS no mean perfo1 mance ' 
* * * * * 
CO� COR D IA wutes -" The I ndian Queen, 
band appeared m theu ne.}' umf0 1 ms at a con 
CCI t held m the Queen's V rotor y Hall 1 ecently 
They we1 e  assrstecl bv talented a1 t1stes from the 
netghbourhood, and the concert was a great 
success Band looked sma1 t 111 then scar let 
umfor ms, and we1 e photo�mphed p1 evwus to the 
concert They a r e expect111g a busy season w1th 
both engagements and contests, and are hopmg to 
repeat theu recent successes " 
* * * * * 
:M:r R R OB INSDN of Blackbu1 n CoiOnatwn 
Band, wute" -Band a1e domg well ,  and hope to 
attend all  contests m the d1strrct �fr Nuttall I> 
m regular attendance, and \\ 0 ate lookm g  for\\arcl 
to a 1 ecor cl seasmt " 
• • • • • 
SUPPORTER 1 eports -" The Lothian S1lvei 
Band held therr annual meetmg on 1farch 5th, 
L'llr Carson V10e Prestdent m the chan The 
President ( M r  U IMacky) and offimals we1e all 
re elected, and a stl oug sub comm1tLee, 1nth Mr 
G Humph1ey C E as charrman \\as appomtecl 
for cmtam pu1poses 'I'he finanmal report made 
by �Ir W Meek the sem eta1y, sho\lecl recerpts 
fo1 the past yea1 £429 and a ptesent balance of 
£ 291 Is m hand The chan man spoke 'er y 
highly of the muswal and genetal p10gress made 
smce the a11rval of theu conducto1- :M 1  R 
Sm1th Sunday concerts, held dmmg the past few 
months m vanous pal ts of the c! I stuct, have been 
h1ghly successful and the sub commtttee and M r  
:j\1eek have seveu.d mote concerts bemg orgamsed, 
as then good effects are mamfest m sevm al wa) s " 
* * * * * 
INTERESTED reports -" Blyth N B R Band, 
a young 01gamsatwn founded 3 years ago from 
young men who had both mus1c and playmg to 
learn have made splendid p r ogress They have 
clear eel off the cost of a Besson set and sho" eel 
at a Concert gn en m the Theatre Royal on 18th 
March that they have also made splendrd prog1 ess 
musrcally, the nnp1 O> e nent made thrs wmtcr 
bemg very marked and refiectmg great creclrt on 
therr bandmaster He IS one of the best m 
the d1stuct and the bandsmen have great 
possrbrht1eo before them 1f they contmue to w m k  
a s  hr the to " 
• * • • • 
THE SEORETARY rep01ts -" "'\V estwood Band 
r s  now the West\\ oocl Colhmy S 1 lve1 Band 'The 
Consett !J-on Co owner s  of thi s  uolltery, kmdl y 
lent us money free of mLer est, to have out 
mstrumcnts thoroughly 1 epaued and s1h er plated 
We are now at full sttength and lookm g  forward 
to a busy summer w1th engagements and contests " 
* * • • • 
PROGREBS says -" Cleethor pes are entered 
for Seunthorpe Contest and have YJ:r Cox 
tr ammg them again Bettet band than ever , only 
one weak place, and that " 1 l l  soon be 
strengthened We are out for all  the contestmg 
we can do thr s  yeat LUd hope to meet all om 
cl1 stt1Ct bands m fneudly n '  a!t y And of com se 
''e mean to pro\ e outselves the best band m this 
cl 1 stnct as often as they gl\ e us a chance ' 
AUCKLAND DISTRICT, DURHAM. 
St Helens and West Auckl a nd S i lver gomg 
pretty " el l  for the E a.tei contest but I thmk they 
could better their cornet end Th1s band has been 
t ather s ack of late and they must push on If 
they mean to r eta111 then last year s t10phy 
(W 11lmgton) 
Even"ood a1e very slack m cleecl Come �11 
Rame let us have some of your Yorkshne 
enthus1asm 
Cockfield are poor only one decent practrce m 
the week and then nan only muste1 about tweh e '  
What ' s  the matter hme? 
\Voodlands I heo.r ale done ·what a pity and 
•uch a ,et of good mstrumcnts absolutely tluo\\ n 
a" ay 
E ldon have now got the setv1 ces of �Ir Thomas 
Young of St H tlda Collier v N 011 boys stiCk 
to h t m: and I am sui e Ire " til  lead you wel1 and 
'"'ely H e  and I art' great fnends and I f  you 
" t il only grve h11n a fan chance you will  surpass 
all pre-v 1ous reco1 ds 
Of Pease's West I ran't hoar anythn1g What 
fner 1s the matte r ?  No disturbance I hope 
W IIlmgton ate only m oderate Howm er, wrth 
Secretary Dawson, I am lookme: fmward to better 
th mgs m tho futm e I hear he has booked last 
year s :Be'le Vue wmners for two concerts on the 
8unclay followmg then contest Good luck to 
them 
Shiidon bands are only mocler ate at p1 esent 
Butter knowle a r e  very busy Then scmetary 
tells  me that they have a ve1y prom1sm� season 
],Afore them They ga> e a concert at Barnar d
 
Castle " h rch " as verv " el l  anprcc•atecl mdeed 
Engagements com m g  m already -Middleton
 m 
'l'eesdale Barnarrl CasLle Sh •ldon Bish
op Auck 
l a n d  and several othe1 popular p
laces, mcludmg 
Darlmgton StiCk m boys and I a
m su1e Mr 
Teasdale wr'l make a fir st dass
 ��Qtr�lTIVE 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
-
It gives me pleasure to r epo1 t progress m many 
dn octwns, and after summ1ng up the pos1t10n 
to day 111 tb 1s d1stnct one cannot but see we are 
gettwg a move on 
Although the S C A B A dec1ded to accept 
r ecommendatiOn of Sub CommrtLee to allow lhe 
scheme before them, 1 e mor e contests, to he on 
the table for the present, I ha1 e some hope m 
those last three words that the positiOn may be 
shor tly that the Assomatwn " Il l  sei JOusly consrder 
the proposed ehmmatmg contests Anyho", m 
the result much has been gamed viz , reduced 
entrance fees-membe1shrp now Sixpence per 
member, and, what rs the mo•t healthy s1gn, 
promoting bands are now al lO\\ eel half of the 
profits from contests 
Thrs year s contest on Wh1t l\I�nday " Ill  be 
held at !Sutton, Suiiey test pieces bem!l" Fust 
SectiOn ' Hale>y ' Second Sectwn, " Mn ella 
Thn t.1 echon ' Luma clr Lamme1 moor " AdJUdJ 
cator, M 1  vV Greem1 ood and I tLUst a bumper 
entry will be hear cl 
.Sorry to hear the Reed Sectwn shows but l ittle 
srgn of Ide Reaclmg 'Iemper ance appears to be 
the only In e wn e amongst them You have my 
sympathy, 1\f 1 Seer etar y W 1cks nnt.l I swcer ety 
hope you w r l l  soon get that £500 for new mstt u 
ments Yom band descr ves 1t , only " Ish you 
"ete neater Tunbudge Wells as I am sure om 
f11encls tbm e would fit you up w1th a contest 
Ha\ e nad YOU! balance sheet handet.l to me, and 
congratulate you all on the past year's w01 k 
pa1 agraph fom r n  your 1 ep01t makes extra spec1al 
appeal to me 
I hear that at present the Re1gate Qontest on 
Easter Monday has not recen eel the support 1t 
ought to get Nm1 you bands Ially 10uncl M r  
Byfo1 d a n d  I n .  band, they clesen e yom assistance 
and entues 
F10m reports to hand Tunbndge Wells promise, 
to be a record contest A h eady o' er thn ty bands 
have promised to attend for part1culat s see back 
page I notiCe wrth p leasme two sedwns fo1 b1ass 
and 1 eed bands and am "ondenng 1f Crawley 
Town and East Gunstead Town and M rhta 1 y  
have noted that The contest sem etat y has asked 
me to say that he would esteem It a favour 1f 
bands " ould enter early as rt r s  probable that two 
grounds w1 1 1  have to be auangecl fot , also an 
adchtronal adJ11cl wat01 If this rs so, I am told 
the contest ,, hkely to be held m Cah erley Park, 
m the centre of the town 
Heard C1 awley 'I own recently, and notwed 
some young blood m the ranks A prty solo 
coinet put m so much fan< y \\ Ol k , wa. 1t wntten 
so • I doubt It  A contest 01 t\1 o '' ould rmpioH 
you all qmckly • 
!West Cl a>� lev wer e plavmg a mce band nght 
th1ough only fault vet y notiCeable was E Hat bass 
too ptom ment at tune. otherwrse a good fir,t 
sectwn performance 
Horsmonden E xcelswr held then first annual 
soc1al early m the month and had a nght good 
trme Pleased to hear rt �fr Bo11 lcs, you started 
on the ught road when you took yom band to 
Tunbuclge Wells last year 
Steynmg To" n held then fourth conceit 
1 ecently Pleased to note these ha1 e been such a 
succe,s, and to see they are out for new amforms 
Cluchestm C 1ty stil l  gomg strong Have J U"t 
p1 esented M1 Botti I I I  w1th a srlver sah er m 
r ecogmtwn of hrs  25 years' ser ' tee to the ban 1 
It rs a pleasure to me to rec01d thrs , also that 
Bognor under his  baton IS l i ke!) to ha1 e a real 
good band th1s summer 
ii am told that a member of the Assocratwn 
Executive mentioned that he should !Ike your 
humble servant to attend then meetmgs but muc;h 
as I should have hkecl to, I feel I can help the 
good work bettet as a scnbe Thanks 
Ctowborough Srlver gave two concerts th•• 
month and had fine audrences wtth 1equests for 
r epeat' performances P.Joceeds m aid of band 
funds \\ hwh I understand are not too 1 osy I s  
r t  true that M r  T Buggs I S  commg amongst 
you agam ? 
I have the elates that Hoi WICh R �f I " 1! 1  be 
thrs 11 ay duung the summer and will  note them 
r,s the tune approaches 
So1 ry to heat the resolu.twq passed at the recent 
meetmg at L111gfield has not been sent to the 
Assom,ttron secretary m time for last meetmg, 
but I understand the matter was cl!scussed pretty 
fully !SOUTHERN B ELLE 
WEST LONDON NOTES 
The v iSit to Southall of St H 1 lcla band \\as a 
red l etter daY for West London bandsmen who 
1 ourne)ed m
"
great numbers to hear them The 
playmg wa. a nch musiCal treat espemally the 
selectiOn Oberon ' al!anged by the late Alex 
Owen IN e could ha> e stood a couple of selectwns 
hke tlus m place of some of the 1 ag time pieces 
The p1ogr amme was well on the popular stele, and 
pleased the large cro\\cl and St H ilda wrll  rece1ve 
anothet great welcome whenevet they agarn come 
tht s  way 
Southall (Brentf01 d Gas Works) a1 e puttmg m 
some good rehearsals under �II Robmson for 
Grays and Camberwell contests I hope they wrll  
ha\ e a ve1y succes.ful season 
West D r ayton and Y rewsley are busy on the 
contest pieces w rth M1 A A l l en m regular 
attendance, all d they are playmg a much better 
band tins season than last , better tone, tune, and 
well together They wrll want some watchmg at 
all contests 
Han11 ell a1e haHl at 11 01k on then own con 
test whwh t<Lkes place on June 2nd 'Ih1s contest 
1s � red letter day for \Vest London , a well 
managed contest mdeed They are wo1kmg at 
the contest selectwns, and " tl l  make a bold b r d  
f o t  a prize thrs season 
G W R and Padclmgton B01ough ate hkely to 
let us hear them once m01 e at the local contests 
Then euphomum l\i(r M1lls  keeps theu name 
" el l  to the fore at solo contests and has added 
another p n ze to hi" long hst of successes \fr 
Odwell then soprano IS agam attendmg solo 
contest� and pia) s first class I hope to see h 1 m  
m the nuzes once agam 1 1 r  I\ hen works 'er) 
hard w1th the band and IS  gettmg qurte a moe 
band together once more 
Paddnrgton Bo10ugh ('Ihe Blues) -I have not 
hear d 1ust lately but I am told they a1e still 
gomg sttong, and wil l  be 11ell to the front du11ng 
the commg season Hope to hear that they ha1 e 
entetecl the Han11 ell Contest 
K t lbum and \fa1 ylebonc G 0 R ha>e lost a few 
membet s 1 ust late�v wd M1 Cox, theu hard 
\\ Otkmg bandma stm, rs busy t 1 y m g  to fill  the 
vacanCies They a1 e out S<Lturday evenmgs m the 
H r <rh Road an d get \\ ell supported by the mowds 
that stop to l i sten 
G W R Staff l\f r l itary sLtl l  ploddmg away I n  
the practice room 'lhev ha1 e not made any move 
out yet but hope to do so at Eastm 
N 01 th Kensmgton Labour Band have been run 
nmg a seues of Satmday m ght dances, whwh have 
p t 01ed a greo.t success �f r Ha1lage thmr band 
master has kept them hatd at practice durm� the 
\\ mtet months and V{l l l  tu1n out a good band 
at all tl1e1 r  summet engagements 
Yet another brass band m West London Th1s 
time 1 t  1 s  the Acton N U R that a1e otgamsmg 
a band I ha\e not hea1 cl " ho has been appomted 
bandmaster 'Ihe1 e IS cer tamly room fot a g-ood 
b n n d  at 1\ cton aud may ,uccess attend then 
effo1 ts, rs the wrsh of 
GREYFRIARS 
D el i ghted to ha\ e after a long absence from 
bras. band wo1 k a hne once more h om ou1 old 
fllend Mr OH.ARLTE ELSO�I of Rothe1ham, 
formerly of Rother ham 'l'emper ance fame Mr 
Elsom savs " The 1923 pieces are a treat It IS 
a pleasure to rehearse them and the m o 1  e I heat 
them the better 1 like lhem " \I1 E lsom has 
Rotherham B o r ough H t  hand " e  bel1eve and he 
" ould ha\ e as m<Lny band. as he could handle If 
they only r eal1 sed that he t s  a m an of great 
ab1hty (although so modest) and much expenence 
as a soloist and teacher 
\VRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws A 1 1 923 PRIL , � 
PERSONALS. 
Mr J vV SYI:ITII, Semeta1y of the Da111 en 
Contest JR spec1ally desuous that all  bands should 
know that he r s  not now connected wrth any 
band He gave up h1s  bant.l connectron m order 
that Ius mdependence m that respect might 
further the success of the annual contest Tlus 
contest r s  unrque m that rt 1 s  held m a beautiful 
publ•c pa1 k, w1Jh no char ge to the public for 
admissiOn The trophres won outught by Nel.on 
Band Ja,t yeai ar e bemg replaced by other 
trophws presented by genetous donors 
+ + + • 
M1 G H \\ JL&ON \\ utes - ' You may 
wondm " hy 1\ e are makmg such a ' run ' on 
yom Dance Numbers We a 1 e llmmng a seues 
of dances (with profit by the " ay) and have 
engaged a �I C '' ho btmgs for wai d most of the 
latest cl tnces But 1f a new eta nee has no band 
parts p1  epa1 ed spemallv, I ne' er fai l to fit rts 
�equnen ents from your I m aluable Dance 
Nunibei s "  IVe publish this because \\ C tlunk 
"11I r  IV r ison ' s  expeuence mny prm o helpful to 
some banclmasle1s of less expeuence m this ]me 
of music ::\Te1 er mmd the name, so long as you 
get the nece>sary measure and 1 hythm And a 
:M C IS ah1 ays pleased to help a banclma"ter " 1th 
ad' ICe 
+ + + + 
l�'e 11 01 e already " o\erset ' last month when we 
learned from a d1stnct lettm that �1 t HARRY 
B�<\JRLOV\' had accepted the pos1t10n of profes 
swnal conductor to Besses o' th Barn Band So 
this r s  o m  eailrest opp01 tumty to " elcome 1\11 
Bado" back to the b1 ass band fold, and to con 
gtatulate Besses on then captu 1 e  Mr Ba1low 
began h�> careet �n brass bands, 111 hrs teens be 
played •olo enphomum under :iVh Gladney and 
M1 Owen, but he went mto the professwn when 
ve1y young, and obtamed the h1ghest repute as an 
orchesttal brass player D u11ng hts p10fessronal 
ca1 eer he has played under all the great Buttsh 
and foreign conductors of the last tl1.1rty years has 
heard all the foremost mstrumentaiists ' and 
vocalists of the world and has taken part 111 the 
prmmpal conceits, operas and festrvals heard m 
thrs country \Ve we1e glad when he undertook 
ad]udwatmg, but we thmk he wrll be e>en more 
1 aluable to b r ass bands as a teacher We heartily 
hope that he " Il l  hke the wo1 k and that rt " rlt  
ultimately become the chief of Ius  p1  ofessronal  
actn 1tres 
+ ... + + 
Messrs R J WARD & SONS wnte -" Our 
Quat tette contest \\as a huge success There were 
39 entues and 37 parties played hnt " e  got them 
all th10ugh bet\\ een 5 0 and 9 40 p m 'l'hese 
successes ate >er y gratJfymg to us as they sho11 
that Quartette contesting IS  becommg p1 opetly 
appieCiated by tbe bands of th1s d1stnct " 
• • + • 
vVe \\ Ol e SOI1J to hear of the death, 111 
Feb1 ual) of Mr C <\R L l!'I SCHER founder and 
head of the famous ::\ ew Y 01 k pubhshmg and 
musiCal msttument firm lreanng hts name �II 
Frsche1 budt up an Immense busmess, and h1s 
comprehens11 e publrcatwns ate 111 hrgh repute m 
Europe as well as all  over Ameuca M r  Cad 
F rsche1 " a. a 'et y keen and enter pnsmg man 
Fot neatly fifty years he was the sole agent for 
the J3esson m str uments m Amenca, and clrd a 
\ely large tr ade m them We understand that 
the J3es,on agency wrll  be contlllued bv Mr 
Walter F r scher, who Will also carry on a l l  the 
othet vast departments establi shed and cle,eloped 
bv hrs father 
+ � + + 
:Mt T G MOORE 1s workmg at Do" la1s \Ht h  
characteusbc enter pnse and onm g y  a s  concert 
programmes 1 eceivecl testify Among the rtems 
rendered by the band we note (a lar�e number of 
them auanged by Mr �1oore himself) " The New 
World," ' The Unfimshed ' ' The Pathetrque ' 
and B tahms C l\l mor S)mphomes , ' E gmont ' 
' Ruy Bias " and " Semuam1de ' Overtme� 
" Fmland1a ' ' Patsi fal ' ' EliJah, ' and Bedioz s 
" Faust, ' and so on And the progr ammes a 1 e  
mcely annotated :Yir �1oot e tells u s  " Band are 
becommg a good concert orgamsatwn Pnzes will 
come m clue course ' Undoubtedly 'vVe a1e glad 
to see that a J umor band IS  r earmg some excel 
lent playe1s hom raw, but very mus1cal, matenal 
... + + ... 
Mr C HARLES ANDER SON says -" I had a 
i)usy time at �iessr, "'\Vat cl's contest, Ln erpool 
37 partres pia) eel I had some real good perf or 
mances 111 the first sectwn and not many poor ones 
m the whole contest I am fauly busy for E astet 
"1th bands, and am n1shmg thr. note before I 
catch a tram for North \Vales, wh01e I go to 
play rn a ' Samson ' petformance ' 
+ • • • 
:Yir JAB BRIER, of Bourmrlle, wntes � 
" I  am gettmg plenty of mqunres fo1 terms for 
J Udging, and look l r ke havmg a busy season m 
that cluectwn But mtere-tmg as adJudwatmg n �  
doubt IS to those \\ ho d o  It  p10pedy It does not 
appeal to me as much as teachmg I could J U't 
do w1th a couple of Lancashu e or Yorkshue bands 
that \\ rsh to make a name for themseh es, and 
ate ptepared to work " �Ir B 1 Ier 1 s  lumself a 
Yo1 ksh • re man and one who ought to be busy 
+ + + • 
�h S A M  TA YLOR of Hucknall Notts, passAd 
away on February 25th to the souow of all cume, 
m !us dtstnct .Th�II Ta} lor "a, 70 years of age, 
and was one of the men "ho made band history 
m the Midlands He founded the Hucknall 
'l'empeiance band wh1ch he bUilt up mto a rea l ly 
fi1st class combmatwn w1th the as.Istance of J\fr 
John Gladney "..-ho e•teemed Mr 'l'aylor as one 
of the � blest bandmasters of !us day I n  1898, 
and agam m 1899 Hucknall 'l'empmance were 
second m the Belle Vue ChampiOnshi p  Contest 
and stxth m 1900 ptoof of the splen cltcl \\ Ork M r  
l'aylor " as domg for :'.I!..,cllancl musiC 'l'eachmg 
was h 1 s  dehght In aclchtwn to this band he 
tat>ght many other bands, and Ius pu01ls ha1 e 
earned h1s  mstructwn and h1s manly mf!uence 
mto all parts of the Empn e �ft I'aylo1 11 as 
al-o highly esteemed b) all the commumty for 
h1s ' utues as a good and usefL,] Citizen We 
deeply regtet h 1 s  death but feel that he pas.ecl 
a\\ av '"th the consuwusness of hfe s dut1es well 
done 
+ + + + 
�11 S A. �! RAD CLIFFE whose death occulled 
on :viarch 2nd, was "1dely k noll n and h1ghly 
esteemed as bandsman and conductor for a peuod 
of O\ ei 50 yea t s  He 11 as a natne of Greenfield 
and a membet of Boatshmst band when �Ir Alex 
Owen then qu1te a youLh took charge of rt The 
f11enclship then fot med bet" een �fi Radcliffe 
and 11f t  Owen remamed warm and close unttl the 
lattm s death Mr Radc!tffe played solo trom 
bone for Boarshmst Black Drke end many other 
of the noted bands of h1s  time befo1 e he went to 
South 1"1 ales m 1899 to conduct the Ferndale 
band H e  was >ei y succe.sful w1th them foi ove1 
a cloze•1 years untrl he r emo,ed to Abettndwl 
11 he t e  he conducted the W mdsor Colhe1 y band 
vmy successfully for ten yeats At the t1me of Ius 
de<Lth he " as conductor of the Cam plully band 
H r s  success as a condurtm led to many engage 
ments as acl l lldicatot and he al\\ ays called to see 
us when fillmg su< h engagements m Yorkshue 
He " as an up11ght genu me, and frank man, rn 
e' ety r e.pect an ornament to the b1ass band move 
ment He " as 70 years old when he died, yet 
apparently robust enough fo1 many years mot e  
of band ser v1CO H e  " as buued at Fetndale The 
officms of Caei philly lnn d acted as beaters, and 
a g 1 eat gathenng of South \Vales bandsmen 
played at his fllneral under tfie dn ectwn of �II 
'lorn Po\\ ell Ferndale some fifteen bands tak1ng 
thrs means to show the hrgh esteem m wluch he 
\\ as held 
... + ... ... 
\Ie•s1 , BESSON & CO send us a ' et) pleasmg 
cleroratwn for b•ndroom " ails, the chref featu' e 
bemg a group of notabilities 111 the teach ing p1 o 
fesswn, past and present A posY,ar d to the fi 11n 
wrll  bt mg one free by post and It IS not 1m 
p 1 obable that a thmg like th1 s  may prove an 
msprratwn m many ptacltce 1 ooms 'Ibe old 
stage1 s should tell the youngsters " hat G ladncy 
0" en an d S" 1ft and the r t  successot s have clone 
for band mu•10 tm oughout the Empire 
BLACKPOOL NOTES 
B laclcpool Excelswt held thou annual meetmg 
last month 'lhe accounts show a balance of £108, 
and a Lu1 n  ovet of £300 on the yea1 s wotkmg 
Well done Mt Lees The followmg officials were 
elected :Yit '1' Shatples PresJclent , J\I I W 
Tayl01, Bandma.tei "11 [ 1  0 Lees, Secret11 y ,  
Mr C Par k Tr easurer lhe band were out 
1ecently at a chuwh parade, aud at a rambler ' s  
concert, a n d  gave a good account o f  themselves 
Forge ahead, !ado, and attend to practiCes, as 
the1e IS plenty to do 1n your own to\\ 11 for a 
band w1th your capabilities Get out m pubhc 
more and 1t wdl 1 epay you, as you ha'ie plent) of 
support outside the bandt oom 
Blackpool Temperance at e commg on "ell under 
the able conductor slup of i\Ir G )for t is They 
ha'ie got a set of Boo.ey ' s  mstruments whrch wete 
on vtew 1n a p r ominent local shop and a fine 
show they made Then offimals a1 e as follo"s 
"111r G BUiton, Pl eSiclent �h J J Haruson, 
Secretary Mr L H Franceys, T r easmer , YJ:r 
Geo Morns Bandmastet I hM e had the 
pleasm e of heanng th1s band p r actiCe and they 
certamly mean busmess �fr G �Ion 1 s  1s m 
his element when 111 the centre and he certamly 
has ,orne v1m left m h1m yet They a1e makmg 
then first pub11c appearance on Easter Sunday 
Thoro IS  a good b1othedy feelmg between th1s 
combmatwn and the Excels lOt, who l1a' e agreed 
to then temperance members g1vmg them a l ift 
1f necessa1 y 
One of tho first members of the Lifeboat Band 
(Mr Got nall) was recently lard to rest, and a 
goodly number of bandsmen followed him to h1s  
r esLmg place Many floral tu butes " ere recen eel 
hom bandsmen comtades 
The �i1htary Band h om the camp recently 
hulled one of theu comtacles and they turned out 
a fan band 
No ne\' S of Bo10ugh, Poulton, Lytham 01 St 
Annes No" Messts The Secretaues, drop a 
!me and let me know how tlungs a1 e movmg 
Mr Seer etar1es please note that the 'Blackpool 
Cotporatwn p1  opose hol dmg a band contest on 
either June 9th or 16th Fn.t P11ze, £ 100 , 
.Second £50 Thud, £25 Now then, " Ttotter ' 
\\here a1 e you, and your famous Besses ? We " 1 1 l  
be pleased t o  see you m June at 
BREEZY BLAmCPOOL 
NORTH-EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
It rs r(leasant news to 1 ead that W'talley Show 
and Col) test wtll be held this } eat as usual �lay 
the weather be kmcler to them thr s  year 
The B u nley Corpo1 atwn ha\ e engaged the 
followmg- bands to g1ve concer ts m the , auous 
pal ks dunng the commg seaoon Honvwh 
R M J on June lOth Lo" e1.house l�i r lls  on July 
22nd I rwell Spnng, on August 26th and on 
August 12th the famous St H t lda'• Band I n  
addttiOn some o f  the famous military bands will  
\ tsrt the town The Bmnley Band League have 
also arranged for the followmg local band. to 
g-n e concei ts -Bank Hall Milttai y Bntroh 
Legwn, Cln rge1 Bnmlev ('athohc 
' 
N atwnal 
Reserve Bandsmen 111 th•s d1stuct �re assured 
of a muswal treat thrs summer 
Read and Srmonstone are I behe1 e m for a 
busy season A good number of contests ha1 e 
been selected but whethm thoy " d l be able to 
attend them all IS a matter of conJ enlm e The 
band rs ha,mg steadv 1 ehear sals nndet M r  
Polla1 cl, and Mr J W Hanson �� h o  has been 
appomted deputy bandmaster They have a good 
number of park concerts booked and brd fan to 
become a good coi'Icmt band 
' 
1Sabden have J ust had another Whtst Duve a n d  
Dance The band played f o r  dancmg under the 
leadership of 1\l[r H Law.son, who succeeds Mr 
M:a udsley "ho owmg to remo\ a! has th10wn 111 
h 1 s  lot with Read and Srmonstone 
Th1ee bands from th1s distr wt have been 
a cceptecl for the :i\1ay CQntest at Belle Vue 
namely Cl1theroe Boro' Read and Simonstone, 
and I� ower house �'hils  and from my own pet sonal 
k noll lodge all th1 ee bands a1e capable of gn mg 
a g-ood rendcrmg of the test piece 
Gteat Har\\ood have had a most successtul 
Dance 1 11 the :Mercer Hall The nand " ho were 
attuecl m new umforms 1 endmed musrc for 
dancmg and m all p t obabd rty we shall see them 
at a few contests this summe1 That's the spu rt 
bo� ' ' 
Clayton le Moors also held a Whist D uve and 
Dance recently whrch was a great success Seemg 
that th1 s  "as a new depat tme It IS  plcasmg to 
t epor t  that a comfortable balance was the 1 esutt 
By the way they have been measured fot now 
umfo1ms 
The detarls already out fo1 the Chthe10e Con 
test show an enteq.>usmg sec>etar) 'lhe puze 
money J o  good and 1t 1s to be hoped that a good 
number of hands "rU entet and make Chthm oe's 
mrt1al eff01t a great success 
The same mtght be sa1d about Lo11 ethouse 
Contest " hich was spoiled last year to a cer ta1n 
extent 011 mg to the clashmg of dates Doubtless 
thrs " 1! 1  be 1 emeched th1 ,  year 
A contest at Great Har" ood, on Whit Tuesday, 
m conncctwn "1th the <\gucultur al Sho" test 
(Hece " Sa1lor Songs " Tht s  rs also � new 
' enture and It IS to be hoped 1t p101 es successful 
Cln 1ge1 are ha1 m g  good 1 ehearsals under "llf r  
l'tegdgas a n d  some l tttle time ago had then 
annual tea party and dance The ) oung men 
pres1ded at the tables and a good number sat 
down to tea, while previOusly a conceit was 
equally successful Pleased to see they are en 
gaged for park con em ts 
ACCI DENTAL 
WEAR VALLEY DISTRICT. 
Contests pronuse to be plentiful here th1s season 
commencmg at Frooterley on May 5th 'l'het e a re 
contests at CocKfield IV rllmo:rton, \Vest Auckland 
and Stanley aheadv 1 11 Sight 
\Vest A.ucklancl ga' e a p10of of then quahl} 
by wmmng at Eston and I hear they w 1 l l  go fo1 
some bi g- events thi,  yea1 Cong1 at !lations and 
best " 1shes 
New Brancepeth fti e stancl tng " ell ha' mg son'e 
' my p1 omr smg youngste1 s m then 1 anks 
Bumdou under Mt D Hanaby are \ el y  short 
of playe1 s at present 
Durham Shake•r oa10 played ' e1 v " ell when 
I he ti d them passurg the market place the other 
Saturday 
� ramsf01 th ha� c made a g1 eat scOJ e rn seC'unng 
?II I Leugo as bancln 1astm Gno h 1 m  propor 
support and he \\ J I !  make a m a t k  \\ lth you <\m 
su1 e Eas111gton wdl rn iHS hun 
Vl'll l l llgton S i h e t  hat d <Lt the uuu ent test p1eces 
The scheclL1le of the11 own contest 1 S  out good 
uash puzes and a magmficent Challenge Cup 
Oake1"haw are p t aCtismg- steaddv A lot of 
1 eal tue1 s and some good leat ner s 1 11 ha11d 
Esh Ww nrng Hamsteels Cornsay, Pease's West, 
Howden and Fn 'Iree-ha, e no news of them 
!h 1 s  month, but hope to hear of them soon 
Weatdale hav e re fo1med and hrc, e engaged 
�I1 R \V Davison of St III i cla band as p1 o 
fessronal cond uctor anrl h 1 s  '' 01 k IS a heady 
shm\lnR" I!OOd 1 esults Now It IS up to the bands 
men I f  they wo1 k "1tbout \/Cal ymg ' I r  Davrson 
can do gt eat th 1 n gs for them 
PIT L A D D I E  
M t  T G R U'J<TN o f  II arungton h a s  many 
fuends " bo ' dl be glad to heat that he 1s re 
r0\ e11ng 11 ell h om the acc1 den• Iepoi tecl 111 om 
la"t 1 •sue and hopm g  to be soon back m the baJlcl 
\\ o l k  he has mr•sed so much V-"e hope hts desno 
" 1 l l  soon be 1 eahsecl 
. ... ... ... 
?If, '1 O�I PR OCTOR \\ ho 1s 11011 batk m 
La•1r ash u <> after 1 ' er y  Stlccessful c a r eer as a 
conclul'tm m Routh \Va les \Hites -' Ve1 y sony 
to hPal of the dea th of mv olrl fuend "\ [ t  Sam 
Rarlrhffe whom 1 fol lrnl! ?d at Fe1 nclale We had 
battl es on the contest field hut hP " as al " ays a 
gentleman to evAt yboch "111" 1  P10ctor IS  now 
open to t<>al'h or 1udge anvwhere and hrs  con 
test1ng t e<'ottl 1 ecommends him 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
Bant.l-men rn th 1 s  d JstJ JCt wdl J0111 me 111 expr (lS 
smg out heartfelt sympathy to our e.teemed 
hrend :u , A Boultm Sem etarJ of Earl Slulton 
and B�r\\ ell CoT',I e"ts 1n the loss of hts dear Wife 
N othmo- that one can say under such cucumstances 
can exp�ess the feelmg " h 10h all enter tam for hrm 
\lt Boultm IS  doing _g-ood 1\ 0tk for the bands rn 
th1s c!JstJ ICt 
Le10ostm Club ant.! I nstitute at e hopmg to com 
pete at all conteets wtthm r each this comrng 
summer Sou y to lea1n they at.e los1ng theu 
prormsmg solo t1 ombone player, J\I r Atkms, who 
IS  gomg out to Canada All good wishes fm h �� 
future success 
Lerceste1 Impeual ha' e been active lately On 
March 17th they held then second annual dance 
m the Jun101 Trarmng Hall and It  was a great 
success They also attended tho Loughbo10ugh 
quar tette contest the s>tme clay but cl r d  not get 
amongst the pur.es Solly to loam that M1 G 
Adcock then sec1 eta1 y bas not been well lately 
Hope he " rll  soon be himself agam iMany people 
\\ Onclm what thi s  band 1 ould do w1thout h1m 
Ivanhoe ate ha>rng good reheatsals under band 
mastm C Andm son, and ate hav mg occaswnul 
' JSJts from MI F �Im trmer of Luton, wrth a 
' 1ew to a ttenclmg a fm\ contests thrs commg 
summer 
IV1gston Tempe1 ancc a t e not commg along as 
well as one " ould w 1 sh T am sme Mr C Moo1 e 
IS " orthy of better suppor t Thor c JS 10om for 
a f11 st class band at IV 1 gston 
Loughbo1 ough a t e  to be congiatulatecl on bemg 
placed thn cl at the local q ua1 telte contest on 17th 
�larch 1\h H Omon• has wotked ' e1y hard 
mdeed for th1•  old band and I am lookmg fo1 
11 ar d to them attendmg a few band contests thJs­
commg summer 
Ibstock U m ted a t e  hopmg to be 1 11 good fo1 m 
"hen the contest season statts l\fuella ' and 
' LuCia rh Lam met moor ' are havmg attentron 
tM:t RamEJ_s ts the man to keep a band 1 11terested 
S IIeb) ha' e been over to Lercester Infir mary 
and \Vo1 khouse to g1ve selections of music to the 
mmates l�fi IV I hffe concluctmg 
C roft IS a ' r llage erght m1les from Lercester 
On .Ma10h 15th a pubhc meetmg was held m the 
uhurch schoob w1th a ' 1ew to fo1m111"" a brass 
band A. ne\\ set of msh uments wa� or de1 ed 
f1 om Mes,sr s Boose:� & Co of London • and every 
th111g ts bemg done to make a good band 
Krbwo1 th Temperance ha' e been busy all the 
" 111ter attendwg quat tette contests, and I now leam lhaL they a e to hoi cl a fnll b1 ass band 
contest of Lhen 0 11 1 1 011 J U•IC 16th test p1ece 
Mn ella ' Bands m this  chstnct w d l  1 elcome 
thr . good news 
LeiCester Tram\\ .ty a1 e clomg as " el l  as can be 
expected fo1 a new band, and sevetal more 
m struments are to be added to make the full 
set to twenty four 
S A  are a good band and are to ha1 e a sot 
of new mstr uments shot tly 
CORN ET.I'S'l' 
________ ._ ______ _ 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
Th0 Quartette Contest p r omoted by Messt s R 
J War cl & Sons attracted a la1 ge ent1 },  and the 
local bands were 11 el! rep1esented the r r mc1pal 
absentee, bemg L1the!land Kukdale and Not th 
End Rather strange that bands hke these can 
not sm ape togethet a decent quartette party, but. 
not knowing then cucumstances, I merely r ecot d 
the fact The playmg on the "bole was fan ly 
good, but many of the local parties ha1 e still a 
long way to go before they can hope to compete 
successfully w1th the ' up country " parties There 
are one or two exceptiOns but the others a1e a 
long way behmd and a good many of the per 
formers have not yet realised that the fi1st thmg 
to lea1n 1s the couect method of tone p t oduction 
'Ihrs applres to all brass mstr uments and as the 
players at tlus contest were p1obably the best r n  
therr respective bands r t  does not speak 'iCr) 
well for the bands as a whole, and ptobably 
explams why the standa1 cl of playmg m thrs 
c!Istllct rs, and always has been lo11 The1 e  bas 
of comse been a g1 eat advance m th1 s  1 espect 
dm mg the last few years, but there IS plenty of 
r oom yet fm Impr ovement A few local contests 
would be a great help m compell mg the bands to 
pay attentwn to this pomt 
Tho E ditor has sent on to me a lettet from 
Edge Hill  (L & N W )  Stlve1 Sony I coul d  not 
come m e1 to the �un Hall �1r Shegog It 1s a 
long cold JOUiney these wmter m ghts Hope yo11 
had a successful evemng 
Ha1 e also had a letter ft om Wallasey S t h eJ 
who a1e stdl gomg ahead, and have been engaged 
to play eve1 y Saturday at Ne" B u ghton Football 
Club, Rake Lane Ha, e had a couple of dances 
111 a1d of umfor m fund and ha' e clone vet} well 
They a 1 e  hopmg to have a busy season " rlh 
en gagoemeots and have severa l already booked 
Was glad to see a quattette f 1 om Po1 t Sunl ight 
at the Staclmm '1 hey played well and des en ed 
then puze 
Cannot undmstand the Gleam Fnst I hear 
they are full up and p r actrs1ng hard and then 
that they have almost gone to the wall Why not 
chop a !me :Yir Secr eta1 y 9  Any letters addressed 
to ' Cheshne Br eel, ' c/o W & R " 1 1 !  be sent 
on to me 
Wallasey R A. 0 B a t e \\ Olkmg hard on the 
New Jour nal, and a1 e lookmg fol\\ a r d to a busy 
season 
A1gburth ha1 e a good band together o.gam and 
w1H attend all contests " Ithm easy reach Good 
luck Hope they " r ll  be e\ en mo1 e successful than 
last season 
Cannot hea1 of any other bands gomg con 
testmg Sm ely Edge H d l  L tther!ancl Kn kdale 
and N 01 th End "on t let A. 1gbu1 th have It all theu own " ay thrs year • 
CI IESHIRE BRED 
----+----
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
\It Lml ke, IS  Ill a ba d tempe! vVher e has he been l n m g ?  lie \Hrtes a s  1 f  the Southpot t  engagements wer e the fi rst tl1ese b1ass band, e 1  er 
harl H e  doesn't kno" that most of them ha, e been busy fot years \1 1th all the engagements they 
could take And not only ouLdoo1 JObs b4t also m many of the br o:rgest concert halls m the K m g  
clom \rt Lo" kes IS  a poo1 tacttman ot he wouldn t shout " sour grapes " so loud 
' 
I f  the bras. bands are so bad "hy not btde a btt and see the Southp01 t Cor por atwn come cap m hanrl, beggrng him to take on the J Ob a gam Pe1 haps 
they Will but he'd hette• not bank on that Come 
A n cl heat these common b 1 ass bands 1\1 1 L owkeo 
I f  you te open to !cai n you may piCk up some goocl 
pomts ou how to please the people w1th good 111USIC \\ f'll played 
Besse� go Lo E u m mgham for Easter \\ eek a11,1 �1 • Ballow has been nuttmg the,n tluough tbe "ork m earnest He 1 s  tet uble har d to please but Besses men don 't mmcl that and they at e '' 01 kmg w1th h1m In a way that remmds me of many hapny practices r n  the long ago 
<\!so steps ha, e been taken to" ar ds putttng Besses m a finanmal po,1t10n to take up befo 1 e  l o n g  a l l  brg contestmg that IS  gmng, as they uoed to rlo " hen the cost " as not o11t of reach of bands that ha' e not the fina nctal backlllg of b 1 g  and gencrou, employet s-all honour to them mmd T " rsh the1 e " as enough of them to go round K u kcalcly for 6s for Instance, 11as a , et y much eas1e1 lOU I ney for hands hke Eesoes than anvth m o­gomg t o  day ot likely t o  be agam S o  I hop; that the needful " r ll be foJthcommg, a11d I bel i eve It 11 1 1 !  ThPn Besses " I l l  fea1 n o  foe w1th shimng humpets 1 Jl i Om ised W 11 ham 11ot to b r ag so I lPa\ e 1t a t  th>tt 
No'' vou Btum bandsmen don t m1ss heaung Bes>es E '"ter week 'Ihey' l l  � ve yon plenty nf ' ar 1eLv from clas l('al to ton1 cal hut they won't degrade mus1c h' ' stunts ' to amuse the un nu•rcal TROTTER 
I · 
\V:r:.rGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . APRIL 1 ,  1923 .  
TRusHWORTH & DREAPER LT D. 
I 
Are i n  a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, m their own workshops at the I s lington Establishment, 
BAND INSTRUMENT REP AIRS 
By Ski lled Repairers under the personal supervtston of a n  experienced 
Ban dsman. The Workshop is  e quipped with up-to-date plant a n d  
Repairs are executed promptly. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER LTD. I 
BAND INS TR UMENT REPAIR SPECIALISTS AND SIL VER�PLA TERS, I 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T 0 N . . . . . L I V E R P �� 
FOR YOUNG BANDMASTERS 
( C o11tiqued. )  
TO�E PROD"C"CTION. 
Fi rst, and foremost, comes the need for a 
• COlT oct method of tone production. I t  may seem 
, strange to some readers that so much need be 
said on this poinl. 'Ihey have been trained to 
the right method from their first lessons on thei r  
instrument, a n d  it seem.s t o  them the natural and 
only method, acq u i red without special effort. 
They cannot conceiYe why anyone should need 
so much exhortation on this point. They are 
lucky to have been reared as they were. But ·for 
the timely instruction of a good teacher, and the 
abundance of good examples from other fellow­
bandsmen, they might have been even as tho�e 
· others who cannot understand why their band never 
sounds-not eye\1 on a single chord-anything 
l ike the contestin>r bands that visit their districts 
. occasionally, so different are they that the two 
do not seem lhe same k,ind of band. 'There are 
many things which go to make up the sum total 
of the superiority of the first-class contesting band 
over the non-contesting band, but the root 
difference, the difference that has the greatest 
effect. is the method of producing the notes. I n  
· the highly-trained contesting band e very player 
produces his notes i n  the manner described i n  
the " Guide " and " The Easy \Yay." There is, 
in consequence, a brilliant unanimity of quality, 
volume, and precision, '\Jlich is directly due to 
the uniformity and di rectness of tongue action. 
I t  often occurs to us that many bands do not 
believe this oft-asserted fact, o r  they would 
: assuredly not continue to play so loosely, without 
1'�11;1 u nity in quality, volume, balance, or pre­
CISIOn. 
The young bandmaster should make proper tone 
production the foundation of all that he teaches. 
And the foundation of a building must be well 
. and truly laid before starting to build upward. 
If this be neglected not4ing else matters much, 
for nothing much can be attained. 
iVe are assuming that the young bandmaster 
has a band which needs to be so taught. If  he is 
fortunate to have a band already using the proper 
action. he will  probably stil l  need to perfect it ; 
and if he has a band which produces tones of 
\'arious sorts by va1·ious methods, he should make 
:a special point of getting all to use the right 
method for starting a S_Q,und-from Soprano to 
M onste1· Bass. It is  needed alike by all, i f  any­
th ing- the greater fleed is  for the instruments 
which generally get least attention !n this respect, 
Yi?.. . the bassos. Now an ounce of explanation 
and demonstration from the teacher i s  worth tons 
of exhortation to " tongue. " '.Po thousands of 
players this exhortation conveys nothing, for with, 
possibly, eve1·y desire to respond, they do not know 
what the brmdmaster means or wants. 
So, first, make your own tone production 
p�rfect, by pri I' ate study and practice. then 
· explain to the men that successful band playing 
is team work. and that success does n ot depend 
upon brilliant ipdivi dual efforts, but upon unity 
··of purpose and combination i n  its execution. Then 
play them a note which starts clearly, without any 
preliminary fuzz. clear cut at both ends, and same 
''olume a nd quality f rom start to finish. Let th;s 
line selT e to represent your note 
Explain how you use your tongue to produce it, 
. and tell your pupils " Until we can all do this, 
-on a,ny note, p.  or f. , we haYe not mastered the 
· first element of the art of band playing." " V\7hen 
we can all do that, we shall sound a diffe1·ent 
band, and will  then begin to resemble the famouo 
-contesting bands that we all admire." You can­
not get this at once ,so don't over-labour it, bttt 
retum to it  for a few minutes at every practice, 
until you see that eYery man at least understands 
what is  needed. If they really understand, per­
fection of exenution will come with time. A good 
plan, in the early stages, i s  to take a full chord, 
say the last sustained chord of a piece, and play 
i t  p. ' ' Just l isten how beautiful i t  sounds i f  we 
all utta�k it by the same tongue action and sustain 
the tone straight. " Once they begin to hear the 
improved effect, your first v ictory is  won. 
REALDINrG. 
Next to the unity we have argued for, comes 
the need for uniformity in giving time values. 
Teach the band t_ime ,-alues. I t  i s  necessary, of 
course, to kuow that two quavers equal one 
crotchet. and so on. J3ut many who can tell you 
that have yet not really learned to give correct time 
values. they cannot reproduce in their plaving 
what th�y may have lea1·ned from a book. 
· 
For practical purposes, time Yalues must be 
learned by ear. It is a case for ·mental grasp 
through hearing the sounds-mere book learning, 
thoug:h necessary, IS not sufficient to make a good, 
combmable, reader. You will find plenty of 
passages in your band music . which will  serve for s�ort demonstrations of the importance of playing 
rtime values correctly. They have noticed how 
beautiful ly everythinf{ fitted together in the big 
band they admired. '!'hough some had long notes 
and some had short notes, some equal notes and 
.some dotted notes-in the ensemble all fitted so 
neatly that it sounded like a perfect mosaic of 
s<mnds. It i s  sill')_ply a c�se of every player gidng 
h1s notes then· proper time val ues. 'l'he result i s  
a perfect, a n d  yery pleasing, fitting together o f  
the parts. • · Another demonstration of the fact 
that band playin g  is team work that good com­
bination is the secret of succoss. ' 1 
You must get this correct rendering of time 
val ues, and you will  g-et it  q uicker and better by 
a little explanation of its ·  importance, and a few 
special exorcises, than by ·a lot of uninformed 
_!->lowing. 'l'hey must quickly see, if the matter 
2s prof!m·ly put to them that they can never get 
the umty and neatness which they all admiro if 
some play time values too short and some play 
thorn too long. If  you have a little of tho neces­
sary aptitude for teaching you can surely interest 
_the players in this subject, and find or make some 
ltttle pagsage to Illustrate tho importallce of 
litting all the vary ing time values, accurately, to 
make a neat and pleasmg whole. 
Attached to this tirne value reading i s  the 
subject of rhythm, which also is a matter for ear 
training A player can,  possibly, divide different 
bars and beats mathematically without having a 
mental realisation of their varying rhythmal 
effects. D ue time values only come accurately 
and rhythmically when they are practised in con­
nection with rhythmic effect. \Ve have not space 
to deal with the matter fully here, but you will  
fi n d  some very useful advice i n  the " Guide " 
concerning conrmon errors in this connection. 
(To be continued.) 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Re BR I TON FERRY rOONTEST. 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE " Bl!.ASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-Jii r. 'l'om Eastwood does not answer 
my question, viz. ,  whi.ch was the best ba�:�d 
accordi-ng to his own notes, which he handed to the 
secretary at the contest. I did not ask which was 
the best band according to his " Points Schedule " 
produced a fm:tnight ajte1: the co-n test, to back �p 
h1s awa1·d agamst the evtdence of his own notes. 
Comment on the worthlessness of this " Points 
Schedule " i s  unnecessary. 
H i 3  reason fo1· penalising us for the alleged 
wrong readmg of a movement is too thin, for he 
alleges the very same fault (see his notes) in the 
same m'?vement against the band to 'Yhich he gave 
first pr1ze. There is nothing to gain now by 
argument, and I leave the notes the award ancl 
the belated " Points IS<;hedule " t� the juclgm�nt of 
your readers. 
-?"u.st one. 
w01·d more. A j udge's remarks are 
pnvdeged, so long as they are impersonal, but 
:vhe1� J\�1·. J?astwood becomes personal, and by 
tmphcatwn Imputes unbecoming conduct to our 
C<?ndJ?ot�1l', J\�r. David "Till iams, li protest against 
h1s msmuatwn. I deny the statement of M r. 
E astwood that our conductor accused him befo1·e 
he came off the stage. M r. Williams waited out­
side the hall for over half-an-hour after the con­
test, and I may say that M i'. Eastwood was not 
so sure of his " Points Schedule " even on the 
stage, . f?r he interrupted the secretary when he was gtnng out the names of the winning bands. 
O_m· conductor only sought an explanation of a 
declS!on that seemed q mte out of keeping with the 
playutg, and Mr. Eastwood 's " Points Scheaule " 
would carry more weight if he had produced it  
there and then. M r. \'1' i l l iams i s  esteemed as a 
gentleman, a3 well a� a musician, by us, and I 
,-enture to say that h1 s work as a successful band 
teacher is at least equal to all that �'l:r. Eastwo·.)d 
can show. 
\Y e are good oontestor� we are the one band 
that has attended every Association Contest often 
at gr_eat i nconven�ence. We are not grouse/s with­
out J USt cause (nde ·J\>I1_-. East:vood' s own notes), 
and we haYe no complamt agamst anyone in th is  
'?atter, except the judge. I hope that before he 
J udges agam he wil l  lea rn to get his notes his 
awards, and his ' · Points .Schedule " fa.irly in 'tune 
together : _  they are a long way out in this case. 
Yours faithfully, 
DANIEL J. LAKE, Secretary, 
Penygroes Silver Band. 
* * * * * 
S HEFFIELD D I STRHJ'l' BAND 
AJSSOCI A'l1ION. 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE " Bl!.ASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear _Sir,_-The recent meetings of the Sheffield 
and D istnct Battd Association have brought 
to�ether a great number of bands, viz. ,  •Sheffield 
C\'I:Iclland Rallway, Crookes Pitsmoor Fulwood 
Grimesthorpe, \Vycliffe, ISh�ffield Impe'rial, Atter: 
c!•ffe Club, Killamarsh, Loxley, Rawmarsh, 
Creswell,_ 'Craven's Works. Sheffield Tramways 
Stocksbndge, Houghton Main Vickel"s Works' 
Birdwell Subscription, Clowi{e Silver Hands: 
worth \Voodhouse, D innington, Dannei�ora Steel 
Works, Sheffiel d Health Department Burngreaye 
;\Vorksop 'l'own, Eckington Silver. 
' ' 
On Whit M onday the Association are holding 
a . contest at Rotherham, with '' M irella " as test­
piece, when the " Eyre " Rose Bowl and cash 
p1·izes will  be competed for. A good contest from 
the abo,-e bands that are able to compete is 
a ssured, . and 1t only needs a fine clay to make it 
a bumpmg success. Any bands wishing to j oin 
"':'st send i n  thei r application at once.-Yours 
fatthfully, H .  S.YilTH. 
599, Fitz,Yilliam Road, Rotherham. 
" " • • • 
lie THE �ORTH U MBE.RLAND AND 
D U RrHA)l B·AND ASSOCIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE " Bl!.ASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-In your last month's issue, M r. R. W. 
Hardman, Secretary of the above B . B . A . ,  invites 
all  bands wttlun a radms of 60 miles of Newcastle 
to j oin the same. He states that every encourage­
ment IS gn·en to youn15 bands. I should very 
much ! tke htm to say m what way young bands 
are encouraged. Our experience of the Associa­
tion is  _j ust the reverse. The rules governing 
Assocmttou Contests .\\· t i l  have to be made more 
exphctt before young bands get any encourage­
ment. 
'l'ake No. 4- rule : " K o olayer belonging to a 
first sectwn band to be allowed to play with a 
second section band under any ci rcumstances and 
any band requiring the loan of players must ask 
permtsston one week before the contest and then 
only two player; may receive such p�rmission. "  
Then w e  turn t o  No. 1 0  rule which reads · 
"_ Ban�s to be allowed the servic�s of a ' profes-­
swnal to conduct. but only to play for one band 
m second section." 
These two rules, I may say, are the bugbear 
of ail the sho\L It only remains for one to 
attend a meeting of the above Association to 
learn how the bands take advantage of them 
and tho bands with the most money get the most 
players. 
At one meeting there were bands requesting as 
many as five players, and, what is  more were 
getti n g  them. 'l'hoir plea is al ways that their 
players are ill, or somethin�. But it  is never 
the second cornet or second hon1 that is wanted. 
Oh no ! It must be a solo cornet euphonium 
trombone. ot· some other leading instrument. 
' 
Now where_ doeg the cncouJ•agement to young 
bands come m u ndm· st.tch conditions as these 
and tho foregoing are not the only chawbacks: 
One band asking permission to join the Associa­
tion _iust prior to a contest had the attdacity to 
say they hadn't n band at the time, but 'they 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly an d thoroughly, we have prepared 
F U L L  SCO R E S  f.o.r the following pieces :-
" J  ESSONDA " 
" M I R ELLA " 
Price . 
5&. 
" LUCIA 0 1  L A M ME R MO O R " • 
" SA ILO R SONGS " 
5S. 
5&. 
5S. 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1923. Order 
Scores at once to �tvoid disappointment, as these 
Scores cannot be re-printed when present stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards cJearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheap, coating little more than 
scoring paper. 
NOW READY. 
T H E B A N D S M A N'S JOY B O O K, 1923·. 
containing complete Solo Cornet Conductor parts 
for the 1923 L.J. with full synopsis. Splendid for 
Bands men' s Home Practice A bandy book of 
reference for Bandmasters to preserve. Price, 2s. 
S C O R l N C  P A P E R  N OW IN STO C K. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band. with clefs and 
names of IJarts printed . 4s. per quire, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34, ERSKI N E  ST., ' LIVERPOOL 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARDS, CAS E S, W AIST, D R U M  AND 
CROSB BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Pries List Free 
Note the Address-
14-8, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
had the money and they would get the men for 
the contest. They were admitted. 
You can go to any contest you like Linder the 
above Association anu you will  not find one band 
playing its own members. I always thought that 
band Associations were got up to make ban d s  
better and contesting cleaner, but a s  long a s  such 
j ugglery is canied on band s  will  never be any 
better. What is the use of a band going to a 
contest on a Saturday and, perhaps, winning a 
prize, if the next day it turns out and cannot play 
the test-piece ! Let bands play their own men 
and contest on their merits, then there may be 
some encouragement for young bands. 
A YOUNG BA.NDS�U .N. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'l'here is much activity in the bandrooms of this  
district, and the advertised contests should find 
lat·ge entries.• 
Stamf01·d ,  on Whit M onday, should bring in 
the Leicester bands as well  as the Kettering and 
district bands and, given a nice day, it should be 
a great �uccess and the forerunner of much 
greater events, because Stamford has a great 
bncking behind-pnrticularly for musical advance­
ment. Besides, the contest will be held in the 
benntiful grounds of 13urghley House. 
Wtl occasionally hear our bands on the streets. 
<,h iefly collecting for some charity or another, and 
one can notice the thick tubby tone of the indoor 
c)ub band and the b1·ight tone of, say, the Salva­
twn Army . bands, who are constantly playing in the open an·. 
Our· cOHtesting bands - should get out into the 
open-air for rehearsals at the earliest poosible 
opportunity, and should gi Ye more attention to 
tune and tone. A month of hard training· i n  the 
open o� some of Handel's chomses, with proper 
mstructten on tone production, would work 
wonders. IMr. Fred Haines, who, I am pleased lo 
notice in the last issue. i s  doing so well i n  
Austmlia, was a great admirer of tqne quality i n  
the brass band. T remember when he j udged the 
Kidsgrove C ontest some 20 years ago, when 
Kettering Rifles were one point behind 13esses. in 
his remarks on Kettering' s playing he said : " The 
tone of this band is the dream of my l ife. " That 
tone was not a gift ; i t  had been produced by hard 
and consistent \York in the d irection I have 
suggested. M I DLANiDI'IlE. 
)fURTONIAN writes :-" A remarkable and 
successful career has j ust been terminated with the 
resignation of Murton Colliery's  solo horn player, 
Mr. John Morecambe, at the age of 56. His first 
venture with brass bands was at Hetton 38 years 
ago, where he played the cornet for the Salvation 
A rmy for a short period. From there he w<mt to 
\Vingates to play solo tenor, and it  was soon found 
out by the contesting world that he could play. 
After three successful years with Wingates, during 
which time he held the position of secretary, he 
returned to Hetton band (who were then famous 
on the contest field) and took up solo horn, ami 
afterwards the secretaryship, which he held for 
four years. Mr. Morecambe was then a brilliant 
horn player, and his services were in great 
demand. Eventually he came to Murton Band 26 
years ago as solo horn, and won fame and laurels 
all along the line, o n  many occasions bringing from 
the contest field the gold medal for the solo horn. 
His l ast two gold medals he won at the age of 54 
and 55 respectively. In addition to his playing, he 
has successfully filled the position of treasurer for 
the band for the last 15 years. )'[r. Morecambe is 
well respected by all,  and his loss will  be keenly 
felt, especially by the older members of the band 
also his four sons playing in Mmton Band. \\> � 
wish him good luck. His careet· has been one to 
be proud of. " 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
· -_  ...... 
-
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d.  for S a m p le March Book. 
BAN D  BOOK MANUFACTU RING CO. ,  
91, Oueen St. ,  Bra dfofl'd, Manchester. 
W ESSEX BAND ASSOC I AT ION CONC ERT BANDS. ! 
The following Famous Bands are I Brass B and Contest, Satur_day, May 1_2th, }o r  open for Concert engagem nts . _  Second .Sectw� Bands. Test-pwces : SelectiOn, In _____ _______ _:__: __ e __ .____ Sunny Lands ' (\V .  & R.) ; March, " The Rovers' 
THE FAMOUS 
St. Hilda Colliery Band 
W O R L D'S C H A M P I O N S .  
Winners for the Third time o f  the Crystal 
P ala-ce 1.600 Guinea Trophy, and the World's 
Championship, September 24th, 1921. 
Honoured by Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckingham Palace, 1921. 
26 Artistes. H igh-class Repertoi re. 
Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform a t  a 
cost of over £1.000. I Booking rapidly.-Apply at once to JAMES SOUTHERN, 55, Leighton S treet. South Shields. 1 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Ban , 
Return o r  (W. & R.).  £30 Cash Prizes and Three 
Challenge Cups. 
Full particulars from Mr. C. Blandford, Post 
Office, Donhead, Salisbury. 
NORTH OF E NG LAND M US ICA L 
TOU R NAM E NT 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
B R A S S  B A N D  
- S A T U R D A Y, 
C O N T E S T S, 
M A Y 1 2 t h. -
Prizes value £455. 
OPE:-< .SECTIOX.-'l'he " Newcastle Chronicle " 
Trophy (value 250 guineas), and £205 i n  Cash. 
Open for engagements .  Anywhere, any time. 
" B y  Royal command." CONFINED SECTION.-The " Tyneside Scottish " 
B R I TA I N 'S P R E M I E R C O N C E R T  B A N D. Memorial .Cup, and £30 in Cash. 
'l'he first band in the British J!!mpire to win the 1 Only a l imited number of entries can be accept d 
Crysta,l Palace One Thousand Gmnea TroiJhY three 1 . . . e · 
times ; also three times runners-up. . Entnes defimtely close on Apnl 21st (10 o'clock 
W i n ners of over £1 1 ,000 in P rizes. I a.m.) .  Open f o r  engagements .  Anywhere, any time. , Schedul_es and full  particulars from A. C. C u1:ry, 
Secretary, F. RIMME'R, 23, Inkerman Street, 1 E,sq., Busmess Manag_er, North of England Musical 
Bacup Lanes. 'I,
ournament, 8, Elltson Place, Newcastle-upon-
' 1 1J ne. 
Horwich R.M.I. Band 
C H A M P I O N  B A N D  OF T H E D A Y .  
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000-Guin' 
---Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
------ 1916 and 1917. ---
For Repertoire, Soloists, Uniform, and Concert 
Work generally, W E  L E A D-others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A. R ILEY , 1 6 ,  St. Annes R oad, Horwich. 
Telephone ' Telegrams ' 
34 Horwich. Mechan ics Institute. Horwich . 
S pec i a l  Terms for V i l lage B a nds. 
Wingates Te mpe rance Band. 
Winners of over £ 13,000 in Prizes. 
Winners of the Belle Vue, Manchester, 
Championship, 1921. 
Champion Soloists. and the most consistently 
successful Band in Britain. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. . . BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R WHITWAM, Secretary, 
178, Manchester Rd.,  Westhoughton, Bolton. 
Sole English Agent---
M r. H. DAUBNEY, 53, Aston Street, Sheffield. 
Scottish Agent-
.Mr. A. BRITTON, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band 
--THE 1919 CHAMPIONS.-
South 
Shields. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. 'l'be finest Band 
in the Kingdom for Concerts, b a r  none. 
: ' JACK MACKINTOSH, . .  
The> Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE HAWKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
----------------------------
HOLLI NGWORTH 
Second _Annual Contest (promoted by Holling­
w_orth Prize !Band), Saturday, May 12th. Test­
piece : '' S�ulo1· Songs " (W. & R . ) .  F'irst Prize, 
£ 12 and Sih· er ·C:hallenge _Cup, value 2{] Guineas ; 
Sef?n�, £ 8 ; Thi<;d, £ 5 ; Fourth, £3 ; l!'ifth, £2. AaJudicator, l\ir. J.  E .  Fidler. 
John .Salmon, Secretary, 113, Woolley Lane, 
_Hollingworth. near )fanchester. 
D A RW E N  
.Sixteenth Annual B rass Band Contest, i n  the 
�eautiful Bold Venture Park, Saturday, May 
.19th. Test-ptece : " ·Sailor Songs " (W. & R . ) .  
First Pnze, £ 15 lSs., and the " Industrial Co-op 
Society's  Solid Sil.rer Challenge Cup , "  value £20 ;
. 
Second, £ 10,  and the " S. J. Fish " Solid •Sil ver 
Challenge Cup, nlue £ 12 12s. ; 'l'hird, £ 6 ; 
Fomth, £ 3  lOs. ; l!'i fth. £ 1  lOs. March Contest 
(own choice) : First Pri,e, £ 1 : Second, lOs. 
·SpeCial Pnzes. The " James Hindle " Solid 
Silver Challenge Cup,  value £ 10 lOs. to the best 
Solo Cornetist in the •Selection Contest (see Rule 
17.) Other Special I'rizes for Soloists announced 
later. Entrance Fee, lSs. 
Full Particulars and entry forms from tMr. Jas. 
W. Smith. 25, .Snape Street, Danven. 
H A L I FAX 
The Second Annual Contest (promoted by the 
Halifax and D1strwt Brass Band Association) will 
b� held ou Whit Saturday, Cl'[ay 19th. Test-pieces : 
F i rS� S es�ion, . " Mirella " (W. & R . ) ; Second Section. Lueta eli Lammermoor " (W & R ) 
Adjudicator, M r. J. Weston Nicholl. 
· · · 
Harold Hartley, 87, Crossley Terrace Pelion 
Lane, Halifax, Yorks. ' 
For terms-
JOHN 'l'RELEASE, Secretary, 41, Bewick 
South Sh ields .  
Street, I B LA E NA U  F ESTI NIOG 
Gwynedd Provincial Eisteddfod Blaenau ----------
'1
,-R
-
Y
---------- Festiniog, Whit Saturday, May 19th, '1923.-Brass 
Band Contest, open to all  Amateur Bands. Test-
F 0 d e n ' s  B a n d  piece : " Semiramide " (W. & R.). First Pri ze £70 ; Second, £20 ; Third, £ 10. All prize; 
AND COMPARE. 
Secretary-E. R.  FODEN . 
Elwortb Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandbach. Sandbach. 
You have heard the 
Now try the BEST. 
T H E  
rest-
FA M O U S  
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms, etc., apply to the Secretary­
WM. BOGLE, 
Brass 
34, Chmch Street, 
Radcliffe, 
:Yianchester. 
Band Cont¢sts. 
MANCH EST E R  AND D ISTR ICT 
ASSOC I AT ION 
Class C Band and Quartette Contests, Saturday, 
April  21st, in the Bridge Street Schools, Guide 
B ridge. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs." Also March 
and Quartette competitions. Prizes include £ 24 
cash, Silver Challenge Shield. and three .Sil-.•er 
Cups. Adj udicator, T .  Hill ,  Esq. 
Full particulars from the Association !Secretary, 
R. Bevan. 81, Lever Street. Manchester. 
G LAZ E B U RY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Glazebury 
Prize Band), Saturday, April 28th. Test-piece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £20 
and " Geo. Holden " Challenge Cup (value £21) ; 
Second, £10 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3 ; Fifth, £2. 
Four silver-mounted Ladies' Umbrellas to the best 
set of Basses. Adjudicator, Mr. Dan Hodgson. 
Entry Forms from A. W. Holden, 328, Warring­
ton 'Road, Glazebury, Manchester. 
P E NYG ROES, L LANE L LY 
Grand B rass Band Contest, Saturday, May 5th, 
1923 (promoted by the Penygroes Silver Band) . 
Test-pieces (C lass A :  " .Semiramide " ( W .  & R.) 
£ 15 £ 10. £3. Challenge Cup.  Class B: " Sailor 
Songs " ! W .  & IR. ) .  £10. £6. £2, Challenge rShield. 
Class C :  " In rSunny Lands " ( \V. & R.) .  £'7, 
£3, £1, Challenge Cup. 
rSecretary, Daniel J.  Lake, B ronwylfa, C ross 
Hands, Llanelly. 
guaranteed. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Halstead. 
Secretary, W. Williams-Jones Oxford Street 
Blaenau Festiniog. · ' ' 
CADIS H EAD 
Brl!-ss Band . Contest (promoted by Cadishead Pubbc Band) I S  postponed to a date which will  
be given in next issue. 
Particulars in next issue, or from Secretary, 
M r. J. P. Stanley, 3 4, M oss Lane, Cadishead. 
STANTON H I L L 
Second Annual Brass J3and Contest (promoted by 
Stanto_n Hi!} P�·ize Band), Saturday, May 19th. 
Test-ptece ' ' Mtrell� " or " Sailor Songs " (both 
W. & �. ) .  Full particulars shortly. Judge wanted. 
A. fhon:'pson, Band Secretary, High Street 
Stanton H1ll,  Notts. ' 
SOUTH E RN COU NT I ES A M ATE U R-­
BANDS . ASSOC IATION 
B rass Di�ision Contests at Sutton, Surrey, "Whit 
:vionday, ::\lay 21st. under the rules of the above , 
Association. '!'est-pieces, First Section : "  Halevy " ( W .  & H..) :  Second .Section, " .:Mirella " (W. and 
R: l - Tlt i rd Section : " Lucia ·di Lammermoo r " 
(W. & R.) .  About £ 70 i n  Cash Prizes 4 Cups 
and Shields. 
· ' 
Henry \V. Cullen, Association Secretary 
" \Ve�tlmrd 'Ho, " Cantelupe Road, East Grinstead: 
ROTH E R  HAM 
B rass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Sheffield 
and District Band Assooiation) on Whit Mondav 
May 21st, o n  Clifton Lane Ground. Test-piece ; 
" 1:\firella " CW. & R . ) .  'l'he " Eyre " Rose Bowl 
and Cash Prizes will  be competed for. 
H. ISmith, Secretary, 599, J;'itzwilliam Road, 
Rotherltam. . 
C H E PSTOW 
Chepstow Castle Band and Choml Contests Whit 
�'l:onday, May 21st. Test-piece : " Sailor S�ngs " 
(W. & R.).  Prizes : £20 and Gup, £ 10,  £5 
)farch : £4. £2.  Adjudicator, Lieut. J .  rOrd H ume� 
W. A. IV aters, Hon. Sec., 15, Hardwick Avenue, 
Chepstow. 
STA M FOR D 
Preliminary Notice. B rass Band Contest, Whit 
M onday, May 21st, 1923. Test-piece : " Lucia di 
Lammermoor " (W. &. R.) .  
Full  particulars later from Mr. G. H. Steele, 
29, Scotgate, Stamford, Lines. 
HOLM F I RTH T E NB U RY W E LLS 
The Thit·d Annu .. i Holme Valley Contest, 
Brass Band Contest, Whit Monday, May 21st. 
M h 'I' 
. , M .
 1 1 , (W I Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.). Saturday, ay 5t · est-plece : ' Ire a · · For further karticulars applfs to M r. S .  F. and R. ) .  First Prize, £14- and S i lver Challenge Cup ; Second, £8 ; Third, £6 ; Fourth, £4. March _B_e_n_t_le_y_,_P_e_ac_o_c_,_T_e_n_b_u_ry:__,_ri'_e_l_s_. _____ __ Contest. 'l'est-pu3re : " Irresistible " (W. & R.).  
First Prize. £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator, J as. Brier, Esq. 
R. Fawcett, Secretary, New Laithe Bank, Holm­
firth, near Huddersfield. 
H E LSTON 
Grand Brass Band Contest (promoted by Helston 
Town Band), Saturda� May 5th. Test-piece : " I n  
Sunny Lands " ( W .  & K.).  £54 lOs. Cash, and Cup. 
A lso Medals for best soloists. Adjudicator, M r. 
J. H. Carter. 
Full particulars from the Joint Secretaries, 
Messrs. A. Busby and T. W. Menhennet, Rose 
Cottage, St. John's Road, Holston, Cornwall. 
B LAC K H A L L  COLL I E RY 
Fifth Annual Contest and Sports (promoted by 
Blackball Colliery Silver Prize Band), Whit 
J\Ionday, J\[ay 21st. F'or bands who have 110t won 
a cash prize exceeding £ 10 from 1921 to date 
of entry. Test-piece : Any ·waltz from 
W. & R.'s Journals of 1921, 1922, 1923. First 
Prize, £10 and ' Doggart ' Challenge Cup ; Second, 
£6 ; Third, £2. M arch Contest : First Prize, £2 
a n d  ' C ross ' Chall enge Cup ; Second, £1.  Adj udi­
cator, Noel 'l'horpe. Esq . 
Particulars from John Grilfiths, Band Secretary, 
28 . Eleventh Street, Blackball Colliery, C astle 
Eden, R.S.O.,  Durham. 
I 
'I 
s 
H I RW A I N  
Brass Band Contests, Whit :Monday, May 21st 
(under the rules of the S.W. & Mon. Assomation) . 
Class A.-Test-piece : " II TroYatore " (W. & R.). 
Fi J'St Prize, £ 15 : Second £8 : Th ird £5. :\larch : 
£2 2s. , and £1 ls. 
Classes C and D.-Test-piece : " In Sunny Lands " 
(W. & R.). Fi rst Prize, £ 8 : Second, £4 ; 'I'hi rcl, 
£ 2. March : £1 lOs., and 15s. 
Adjudi cator, M r. J. E. Fidler. 
Full p a rticulars from :Mr. J. R. Boyns, " Prince 
of \Vales " Inn, H irwain, Glam. 
H U D D E RS f i E LD 
B rass Band Contest (promoted by Huddersfield 
and District Band of Hope Union), Whit Tuesday, 
lMay 22nd. Test-piece : " Mirella " (W. & R.). �i rst �rize, £17 ; Second, £12 ; 'I'hird, £ 8 ; Fourth, 
:uS ; Fifth, £3 ;_ also £ 3  3s. to each band for pl aying 
Ill the processiOn. 
Entry Forms from Mr. Victor Thornton Contest 
Secretary, 2, Glenfield, Greetland, near Halifax. 
LYDNEY 
Brass Band Contest in Lydney Park, Whit 
Tu
.esday, May 22nd. 'I'e_st-piece : " Sai lor Songs " ( " . & R . ) .  F o rs t  Pnze. £20 and Trombone ; 
Second, £ 10 : Thinl .  £ 5 .  :\Ia o·ch : £1 ls. Adj ud i ­
cator, :\Ir. IV. Halstea d.  
F. Harrison, Secretary, 2,  Bathurst Park, 
Lydney, Gloucester. 
G R EAT HARWOOD 
B U R NLEY 
Lowerhouse Mills Band w i l l  hold thei r  Contest 
on •Saturday. J UJ<e 23rd. Secretaries please make 
a note of this date. Test-piece from L.J. Over 
£100 in prizes, including Silver ·Challenge Cup. 
Fu 1 1  particulars later. 
F. A. Baxter, Hon. Sec., Lowel'hvuse Mills, 
Bu rnley. 
S E LBY 
Band Contest at Selby Agricultural Show, 
�atu relay, June 23rd. Selection Contest : First 
Prize, £14 ; Second ,  £8 : Thi rd. £4 ; Fourth, £2 ; 
Fifth, £1.  •:\>larch (own choice) : Fi rst, £ 3 ; 
Second, £2 : '.rhird, £1 Adjudicator, Herbert 
Scott, Esq . ,  Oldham. 
Sehedules and other particulars after April 1st 
from Geo. H. 1-\Taddington, Contest �fanager, 
Selby Yorks. 
Special Rai lway facilities from York, Leeds, 
Normanton, Don�aster, and Hull d istricts . 
B R IG HOUS E  
Brass Band Contest (in aid of local charities), 
Saturday. June 23rd. Test-piece : " Mirella " (W. 
& R.). Prizes, £40. Judge wanted. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from M r. H. Barber, 
20, John Street, Lane End, Brighouse, Yorks. 
H A L I FAX B RASS BAND FEST IVAL 
SATUR DAY.  J UNE 30th. 
M AGNIFICENT TRO P H Y  AND £300 CAEH. 
WRIGHT AND RouN D ' s  BRASS BAN D NEws . APRIL 1 ,  1D23 . 
B R I STOL 
Second Annual Band Contest at the Whitehall 
and District Horticultural Society's Show, Satur­
day, July 21st. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & 
R.). 20-guine't Cup and £30 in prizes. Adjudi­
cator, George H. :.lercer, Esq., Sheffield. 
Entry Forms and full particulars on application 
to S. R. Sargant, 30, Walton Street, Stapleton 
Road, Bristol. 
B UXTON 
Annual Brass Band Contest (pwmotecl 1-y 
Burbage Silver Band), Saturday, July 28th. Te�t­
piece, " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) Details J atAr. 
I. Gyte, Secretary, 39, West Street, Buxton. 
BAR W E L L  
(One mile from Earl Shilton.) 
Second Annual Brass Bfl.nd Contest (promoted 
by the Sports Club) , SA.turday, July 28th. Test­
piece : " Sailor Songs " (IV. & R.)., or .. �1irella " 
(W. & R.). First P1·i ze, £15 (and Manufacturers' 
Cun) : St>cond, £9 (and IVilliam G rewcock Cup) ; 
Thi o·d, £5 (and Tradesmen's  Cup) ; Fourth, £ 3  
(and l\Iaclaren Cup) ; :Fifth, £2. Also an 
additional special money prize, and the " Leicester 
l\Jai l " Cup, for bands who have not won a trophy 
within a period to be decided by the committee 
later. March Contest (own choice) : First Prize, 
£ 3 ; Second, £2 ; Third, £ 1 ; Fourth, lOs. Adjudi­
cator, H. Scott, l!:sq. 
Hon. •Secretary. A. Bonlt('r. 19. Grange 
Cottages. Earl .Sh ilton. 
BOLSOV E R  
Brass ·Band Contest (promoted by the 
B.C.S.P. B.). in t.he Bolsover Castle Grounds, 
FeH.st Saturday. August 11th. Test-piece :  
" l\Iirella " ( IV .  & R. ) .  Fi rst Prize, Coupe 
Challenge C up and £ 15 ; Second, £9 ; 'l'h i rd, £7 ; 
Foutth, £5. Ma rch : " The Victor's Retura " 
(W. & R.). F irst Prize, £1 lOs. ; Second, £1.  
JI.Iedals for secretaries of prize-winning bands. 
Adj udicator, J. A .  Greenwood, Esq. , Draw on 
stage at 2-30 p.m. Contest to commence 3-0 p.m. 
Bolsover and Creswell bands will not compete . 
Good 'bus and railway service ; ]l,l idland and 
Great Central statious within ten minutes of 
ground. 
Entry forms and full particulars laler from 
0. \Villiams. Castle Lane, Bolsover, near Chester­
field. 
B I R DW E LL 
F i rst Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
.B i rdwell and D istrict Subscription Band), 
Satu�·day, August 11th. W . & R. test-piece. 
PartiCulars later. Adj udicator wn,nted. 
Henry Sausby, Secretary. 27, Wentworth Street, 
B irdwell, Bamsley. 
· 
HONLEY 
FO R 
NUMBERE D  AND PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
ALL KINDt) OF PR INTING fOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EVERYBODY L I KES I T .  
EVERYBODY WA N TS I T .  
AN ARAB WALTZ-
AH ! KUSOOM 
JEAN ROBERTSON. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Great 
Harwood A�ricul�ural Societ.y),  Whit Tuesday, C ROW EDG E �ay 22nd. 'Iest-p1ece :  " Sailor Songs " ( IY. a n d  Open Competition £or Bands i n  the British 
R.). _First Pr ize. �ih·er Chal lenge Cup and £20 ; J Empi�:_o . Third Annua! Brass J?and !Contest, Saturday, 
Th i1·d Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Hon\ey Show 'Society), Saturday August lHh. 
Test-piece : " M irella " (W.  & R} March (own 
choice) . District bands, kindly note the date. 
Full particulars shortly. 
Benjamin Holmes, Secretary. 14, GroYe Houses, 
Honley, near Hudderfie!J. (A big success at the Wedding Ball). 
Full Brass, or Reed, Band of 24. ,Second{ , £10 ; T�tr� £5, Four Gold Medals ]'i rst Prize, £ 150 and Trophy ; Second, £80 ; I July. 28th. Fifteen mmu�es ,!ro'!' H�,zlehead for <So Oj sts. AdJ �tdtcator. GMrge Nicholls, Esq. Third, £ 4 0 : Fourth. £20 ; Fifth, £ 10. StatiOn, G.C.R. Test, �electwn. �Irel la (W. & Eutt•y forms, giving all  particulars, from the Special Original FestiYal 'l'est-piece : " The R.). Test March : Irresistible (W. & R.). 'Secretary, •r. 2\Iercer, 23. Arthur Street. Great "Viking , :  J. ·weston N ichol l .  Local Section : £40 i n  Cash Prizes, also Medals for Soloists. BAR ROWFOR D Fourth Annual Band Contest (promoted by Barrowford and D istrict Horticultural Society), 
Saturday, Augu�t 25th, on the " Mill  Holme " 
(opposite Conservative .Club) . £ 56 Cash Prizes, 
and a 50-GuinPa Challenge Cup. 'I'est-piece : 
3/6 
Harwood. Telenhone 159. " J egsoncla "  (W. & R.). Adjudicator wanted. Ftlll  particulars from John Lester Kaye, Secre-
SOU T H PORT W I NT E R  GARD E NS 
B rass Band Contest, Whit 1Saturday, May 26th. 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (IV. & R.). Fio·st 
Pnze. £25 ; Second, £ 15 ; Third, £ 10 ; F ourth. 
£ 7 ; ]'ifth, £5. The w i nners of this contest w i l i  
be eligible to compete i n  the Championship Con. 
test. Rules and E ntry Forms now ready. 
Championship !Contest, Saturday. October 20th. 
Particulars later. 
F. C\I. Jones, \\Tinter Gardens. Lord Street, 
Southport 
COC K F I E L D  
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, May 26Lh. Test­
piece : " Sailor Songs " or " Luci a eli Lammer­
moor " (both \Y. & R.). Fi rst Prize, £10 ; ·  
·Second. £ 5 ; Th ird,  £3 ; Fourth. £ 1. M arch 
(own choice). Fi rst Prize, £ 1 : Second, lOs. 
Adjudicator, J\Ir. W. R. K. Strat;ghan. 
Apply to Mr. W. 'Moses, Secretary Coronation 
Terrace, Cockfield, Co. Durham . 
' 
H AW ES 
Grand Brass Band Contests in Hardraw Scaur, 
Saturday, June 2nd . 
Open Scction.-Test-piece : Any selection 
published bv Wright & Round. First P rize. £80 
and Cup ; Second, £50 ; 'l'hird. £20 ; Fourth · £ 10. 
Second ·Section.-Test-piece : " In Sunny L�nds " 
( W .  & R . ). First Prize. £20 ; Second, £12 ; 
Third, £ 8 ; ]'ourth, £5. Entries close Anril 30th 
in mder to give the promoters time to' arrang� 
E xcurtiion Trains at reduced rates. 
R Llles and Entry Forms from E. B lythe, Market 
Place. Hawes. Yorks. 
· 
OV E RSE.AL 
Musical Festival, Saturc)ay June 2nd. Test­
piece : " Bailor Songs " (W. & R.). 'I'wo SiiYer 
Cups aHd m e r  £ 80 Cash Prizes. Adjudicator, 
M r. Herbert Ackroyd. Derbyshire and Leicester­
shire bands kindly note the elate. The most 
up-to-date Muoica!' Festival i n  tho M idlands. 
Secretary, "Yir. P .  H. Kirby, \Y oodvillc Road, 
Oversea!, Burton-on-T1·ent. 
WOM BW E L L  
W ombwell Hospital Committee will hold 
Second Annual Contest, Saturday, June 
Selection from W. & R. Particulars later. 
Wm. Molyneux, Contest Secretary, 11, 
their 
9th. 
New 
Street, Wombwell, near Barnsley. '----------
W ESTWOOD 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by West­
l'l"ood Colliery Band), Saturday, June 9th. Test­
piece : Any Set of Waltzes from 1-V. & R. 's  Journal 
(any year). First Prize, £10 and ' Leyland Jones ' 
Challenge Cup ; Second, £5 ; Third £ 3 ; Fourth, 
£1 lOs. Adjudicator, Walter Halstead, Esq. 
For schedLIIes, &c. apply to Robert Russell 
Secretary, Allendale Cottages, Hamsterley Colliery; 
Co. Durham. 
RfD-DI N-(fS 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Riddings, 
Somercotes and District Hospital Council), 
Saturday, June 9th. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " 
( W .  & It.) .  First Prize, £ 16 ; Second, £ 8 ; Third, 
£4 lOs. March (own choice) : First P rize. £1 ls. ; 
Second,  lOs. 6d. Adj udicator, John Woodcock, 
Esa . ,  Sornercotes. 
W. Neale, Hon. Secretary, 6, Frederick Street, 
Riddings, near Alfreton. 
. STA I NFORTH 
Brass Band Contest ( in aiel of Doncaster 
Infirmary), .Saturday, June 9th. o,·er £4-0' in 
p rizes. 1-V. & R. test-piece. Adjudicator, Mr. W .  
H .  Fairhurst. Full particula1·s ready shortly. 
Good 'bus serv ice from Doncaster. 
Thos. Severn, Secretal'y, East Lane. Stainforth, 
::Ooncaster 
TUNB R I D G E  W E L LS 
1Second Annual Contest (promoted by the Royal 
'I'unbridge Wells and District Band Contest 
Committee), Saturday, June 16th. Three sections 
Brass, and two sections B rass and Reed. Test-
pieces : " JI..I i rella," " Scenes of Ben,uty," 
" Classical Favourites," and " Carnival of 
Flowers " (all W .  & R.). :March Contest (own 
choice). Acljudica,tor, JI.I r. 'l'. :\Iorgan. 
For particulars, apply V-.'. C. Bridger, Hon. 
Secretary, Wmysbury House, Jarvis B rook, 
c3ussex. 
K I BWORTH 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Kibworth 
!Silver Band), Saturday, June 16th. Test-piece : 
" M i rella " (W. & R.). Particulars later. 
lH. Bland, Secretary, Paget Street, Kibworth, 
Leicester. 
M A R S D E N  
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Marsden Brass Band), Saturday, June 16th. Test­
piece : " Mi rella " (W. & R.). First Prize, £ 20 ;  
Second, £ 15 ; Third, £ 10 ;  Fourth, £5. Test March : 
" The Wild West " (W. & R.). First Prize, £2 ; 
Second, £1 ; Third, lOs. 
Ernest Wood, Secretary, 28, Royds Terrace, 
Man;den, Huddersfield. 
W I LL I NGTON 
A Brass Band Contest (promoted by Willington 
Silver Band) will be held on Saturday, June 16th, 
1923. The 5()-guinea " Strakers " Challenge Cup 
and Cash Prizes. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. 
& R.). Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton Jones. Durham 
County bands k indly note the date. 
W .  Dawson, Secretary, 11, Geo Terrace, Wil­
lington, Durham. 
R E DCAR 
Dorman's Red car Works Athletic Club Band 
Contest and Gala. A Grand Brass Band Contest 
will be held on the Athletic Grounds, Dormans. 
town, Red car, on J un� 23rd, 'yhen the following 
Cash P rizes will be gwen. Fust, :£30 and The 
" Senior " Challenge Cup, value £ 100 ; Second, 
£20 ; Thi rd, £ 10. Specials-A T�nor Tromb.one ; 
and 3 gold medals for best soloists . Test-p1ece : 
" Jessonda " CW. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. 
Walter Nuttall .  Special railway arrangements 
are being m11.de. 
For particulars apply C. R. Oglesby, Hon. Sec., 
53 Broadway IV. ,  D ormanstown, R edcar. ' 
ENTRIES C LOSR 1\IAY 1st, 1923. tary, Ivy House, Crow Edge, Hazlehead, near Ful l part,iculars and entry form from the Sheffield. Secretary : - --------------- --- " Sailor Songs," " 1\I i rella. " or " Lucia eli 
Lammermoor " (n,ll Vi'. & R.). .March : O wn 
Choice. An efficient j udge has been engaged. 
Entries close August 12th. Contest limited to 12 
bands. 
ALS O  FOR ORCHESTRA 
J. E. HOYLE. 
14a. Crossley Street, 
HALIFAX. 
E A R L  S H I LTON 
Third Annual B rass Band Contest (p romoted by 
the Male Voice Choir), 'Saturday, ,Tune 30th. 
'l'est-l_i)iece : " Sailor Songs " (\V. & R.). First 
Prize, £15 (and the Ea>·l Sbi\ton Challenge Cup 
value £ 30) ; \Secol}d, £ 9 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3 ; 
Fifth. £1.  March (own choice) : First Prize, £2 ; 
SecOJ1d, £ 1 ; Third, lOs. Adj udic:ttor, M r .  C .  
Moore. 
Hon. Secretary, A. BoulterJ 19, Grango 
Cottages, Earl Shilton. 
SPONDON 
'Second Annual Contest (promoted by Spoudon 
Grange Band). Saturday, July 7th. Test-piece : 
" Sailor ·Songs " (\\. & R. ) .  March (own cho10e), 
to be plvyed on Rta nd. Full "articulars later. 
F. C.  \Yard, Secrctn,ry, Notting-ham Road, 
Spondon, ncar D erby. 
LYM M  
The Second Annual B rass Band Contest 
(promoted by the B ritish Legion Prize Band), 
Saturday, July 7th. Test-pie�e : " Sailor Songs " 
(W. & R.).  F u ll pa1-tieulars later. 
J. Perrin, Hon. Secretary, Sandy Lane, Lymm, 
Cheshirn 
M EX BOROU G H  
Mexborough Montagu Hospital Sports and 
Entertainments Committee will hold their Annual 
Brass Band Contest on the Mexborough Town 
Cricket Ground, on Saturday, July 7th. 1923, '.rest­
piece : ' Sailor Songs " (W. & R. 1923 Journal). 
March Contest : Own choice. Cash Prizes, £27 lOs., 
and the " Hague " Challenge Cup, value £100. 
Gold Medals for best Soloists. Adjudicator, W. 
A damson, Esq. 
H. Smith, Contest Manager, 599, Fitzwilliam 
Road, Rotherham. 
I RTH !.. I NG BO R O UG H 
Brass Band Contest. Saturday, July 7th. Test­
piece : " Mirella " (W. & R.). Cash Prizes. Full 
particulars later. 
A. King, .Secretary, Town B an d  Club, Irthling­
borough. 
W EST A U C K LAN D 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 7th. Test-
piece, " Sailor Songs ,. (W. & R.). Full par-
ticulars later. 
J. P. Waters, Secretary, 14, Maude Tenace, 
St. Helens, Bishop Auckland, Co. Durham. 
L EV E N  ( Fife) 
Brass Band Contest (under the auspices of Ths 
Leven and District Horticultural Society), under 
Scottish Amateur Band Association Rules, 
Saturday, July 14th. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " 
(W. & R. ). The " .Donaldson " Challenge Cup a�d 
£45 in C ash Pnzes. AdJud10ator, Mr. David 
Aspinall, Bolton. 
Secretary, D.  Crombie, 50a, High Street, Leven, 
Fife. 
ST E NA L E ES 
Annual Brass Band Contes�s (promoted by 
Stenalees Silver Prize Band), Saturday, July 14th. 
Test-pieces : Second Section, " Mirella " (W. & R.) ; 
Second Section Jiymn, 
. . Aberystwyth " ;  Thi rd 
Section " In Sunny Lands " (W.  & R.). ; Thn·d 
Section' March : " Semper Fidel is " (W . . & R.) 
Special Prizes four magnificent Cups (o_ne 111 each 
section) ; and about a clozE'n other Specials . Full 
particn l " '·s later. 
C. J. Richards, J.P., C. C . ,  Stenalees, St. Austell. 
DONCAST E R  
Doncaster and District Friendly Societies Royal 
Infirmary Demonstration.-Third Annual Brass 
Band Contest i n  the Glasgow Paddocks, Water­
dale Doncast�r will be held on Saturday, July 
14th: 1923. Full' particulars will  appear later. 
W. Temperton, 44, Bentinck Street, Doncaster, 
Hon. Secretary. 
NEW H A L L  
Eighth Annual Brass Band Contest (in a:id of 
Newhall Charity Parade and Gala Committee), 
Saturday, July 14th. W. & R. test-pi ec�. Splendid 
Prizes. Two Cups, and also Solo Pnzes. Full 
particulars later. 
J os. Sansome, Hon. Secretary, 14, Thorn Tree 
Lane, . Newhall ,  Burton-on-T.rent. 
T I D E SW E L L  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Tideswell and 
D istrict Ex-Servicemen's  Club), Saturday, July 
14-th. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & .R.). 
Quick-Step , own choice. £4-0 and Shield i n  Pnzes. 
Further particulars later. . 
Correspondence to Hugh Cameron, Lochiel 
V illa. Tideswell, via B uxton. 
S H I R EB ROOK 
Champion Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
The Shirebrook Colliery Cricket Club, winners of 
the " Portland " Cnp, 1922) will be held in a field 
adjoining Acreage House, Shirebrook, Saturday, 
July 21st. Test-piece : choice of " Lucia di Lammer­
moor " and " Sailor Songs " (both W. & R.). First 
Prize £22 and the Shirebrook Brass Band 
.Chall�nge Cup, value £ 25 (present holders, Kirkby 
Old) ; second, £15 ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, £5. March 
Contest (own choice) to be played <?n _stage. 
First Prize, £2 lOs. ; Second, £1 10. AdjudiCator, 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. Draw on stage at 2-0 o'clock 
sharp. Contest to commence at 2-30 p.m. Refresh­
ments of every description on the ground from 1-D 
p.m. until 10-0 p.m. Splendid train service to and 
from Lano-with Junction and Shirebrook statiOns 
at reduced fares. Both stations are within easy 
walking d-istance of the contest field. 
Entry Forms and full particulars later from ¥r. 
John Whittington. Secretary, 11,  Central Dnve, 
Shirebrook, near Mansfield. 
, 
T HOR N L EY 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by Thornley 
and District A gricultural Society), Saturday, 
August 4th, 1923. £75 Cash Prizes, and Sunday 
engagement for winning band. Test-piece : 
" Mirella " (W. & R.). Full particulars later. 
F. H. Lowes, Secretary, 58
f 
High Street, Thor:a­
l o� 'Vhc.oRI·]pv Hil l .  !:o. Dur 1 am. 
WOOLWICH 
A l l  communications t o  M r .  IV. R .  Middlebrook, 
5.  Gladstone 'I'eiTace, Barrowford, Nelson, Lanes. 
C A D I SH EAD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted bv Cad ishead 
ConseiTative •Club) , .Saturday, A-ugust 25th. 
W. & R. test-piece. Will  bands kindly reserve 
this elate. Full particulars in next i ssue. 
H. C ra.wfoo·cl, Secretary, 63, Bankfield Avenue, 
Carlisheacl, Manchester. 
Pianoforte Solo, price 2/-
from all Music Sellers. 
Orchestra Leaders should write for a copy of 
the " Musical Director " to 
Booseg 1. CO 2 9 5  Reoent st. a . LoNooN, w. , .  Grand Open Brass Band Contests (pwmoted by Woolwich an i District War Memorial Hospital 
Committee), Saturday, August 4th. •rest-pieces · 
First Section, " Lucia di Lammermoo1· " (,V. and 
R. ) . ,  £56 Second Section, " Dawn of Spring " 
(W. & R.), £37. March (owu choice), £ 7. Massed 
bands to play "The Wild West " and " The 
Rover's Retu:n " (both W. & R.). 
C L I TH E ROE 
First Annual Castle :Yiemorial Band Contest, 
SatuTday. AugLISt 25th. "C"pwards of £112 i f!  
Prizes. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (1-V. & R.). 
Adj udimtor, 'Valter Halstead. Esq. First Prize, 
£25 and Memorial Silver Cup, value 50 Guineas ; 
Second. £ 15 : Th ird, £ 10 ;  Fourth. £7 ; Fiftlt, £ 3 ; 
.Special Prizes for Soloists. 
BAND BOOKS. 
Schedules from the General Secreta1·y, Edwin 
Radford, Esq., 'l'own Hall (Room 46), Woolwich, 
S. E. 18. 
B LACK ROD 
Twenty-ninth Annual Contest (promoted by 
Blackrod Public Band), Saturday, August 4th. 
Secretaries, r lease note the date . Particulars 
l ater 
Thomas Hargr laves, Secretary, 145, New Street, 
Bl�.ckrod, near Chorley. 
TH E ROYAL NATIONAL� E IST E D D FOD 
OF WALES, MOL D 
Brass B and Competitions, Monday, August 6th. 
First Section Open. Test-piece : " Semiramide " 
(W. & R.). F i rst .Prize, £30 ; Second, £10. 
Second Section (restricted to bands in Wales). 
Test-piece : " A Cambrian Tour " (W. & R.). First 
Prize, £20 ; Second, £7. 
For further particulars see the official liot of 
subj ecte, to be obtained from the E isteddfod 
offices. Price ls., post free. 
Isaac Davies, and W. J. !Roberts General 
Secretaries. 
' 
K NUTSFOR D 
Annual Band Contest and Flower Sho"·· 6th 
August (Bank Holiday), i n  Talton Park. .  W. ami 
R. test-piece. Particulars later. 
Hon. Secretary, M r. J.  A. Jackson. 4-2. Buxton 
Road. Knutsforcl. ----------------------
W H A L L EY 
Third Annual Band Contest (promoted by 
Whalley Agricultural Association), Monday, 6th 
August (Bank Holiday) . Valuable S ilver Cup and 
£63 in cash. Test-piece from "'W. & R . . 's Journa l .  
Full particulars later. 
T. Greenup, Secretary, . IV halley, nr. B lackburn. 
K EY NSHAM . 
B rass Band 'Contests (promoted by Keynsham 
and D istrict, Horticultural Society), Bank Holiday, 
August 6th. First Secti on-'l est-piece : " Lucia 
el i  Lammermoor " (\\'. & R.). ; Second Section : 
" Carnival of Flowers " (W. & R.). First Prize, 
£ 8 ; Second, £ 5 ; Third. £3. March : F i rst P rize, 
£1 lOs. ; Second, £ 1 ;  Third, lOs. 
Rules and Entry Forms hom Mr.  Wm. F. 
Upton . .Secretary, " Laugharne," Keynsham, near 
. Bristol. 
NELSON 
Brass Band 'Contest (promoted by the Nelson 
Horticultural 1Society), Saturday. August 11th. 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.). £50 cash 
prizes. and Gold medals for soloists. Full par­
ticulars later. 
J. Hartley, .Secretary. 293, Southfield Street, 
Nelson, Lanes. 
l:;ntries on or before Aug·ust 14-th (Fee 15s.)  to 
the Hon. Secretary, -Geo. Cowgill, Sa, Chatburn 
ltoad. Clitheroe. 
C L E ETHORPES 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
CleeLho1·pes Advertisin g  Committee); Saturday, 
August 25th. Big Cash Prizes and Shi eld ; also 
Gold Medals. W. & R. test-piece. Full particulars 
later. Note land reserve date. 
Contest Secretary, P. Driver, Council House, 
Cleethorpes . 
----------------�-----------
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IN GOLD, 
F o"rth _\ nnu<Ll Band Coute�t (promoted by the 
Stanton Iron \Yorks Baud). _ .Saturday. August 
25th. Test-piece : " :M i rPila. " Luc ia di Lamme•·­
moor, " '  or ' · .Sailor 1Song-s " (all W. & R.) .  March 
(own choice). Stanton Cup, Cash, and Medals. 
Particulars later. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION •. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co • •  Ltd •.• 
F. G. Castor, Sccrtary. 37, Shaw Street, Ilkeston. KETTERING. 
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
fSa.mples and Representative sent to men.sure 
Free of Chal'ge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " Cloth now 
available, at greatly reduced p�>ices. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Write for details of Special Offer. 
U N S O L I C I T E D  T E S T I M O N I A L. 
JJILLLSHALL COLLIERIES PRIZE BRASS BAND. 
14th September,  1922. I am pl_eased to say that t b e  Uniforms have given e\·ery satosfact10n, both in fit and style, and we have been congratulated on our smart appearance . Wo should be only too pleased to recommend your Firm to any Band. 
H. BAILEY, Sec. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
(Managing Director : FRED W. EvANs) 5/1 0/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon R d., London, E.C. 1 .  
N orthern Repres&nt!ltlve: M r. d .  C LA R K S O N .  
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S , Brass and M i l itary 
Military Musical Instrument M akers, Band Instruments Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
contractors and Manufaoturen by Appointment to the War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offloaa, 
His Majesty's Army, Navy, Territortal and Colonial Forces. 
By Special Appo4ntment to the Head Quarters of the Ohurch Lads, Scouts and other Brlgadoa. 
1 05 (Office), 1 03, 101 , MATTHIAS ROAD , LONDON, N. 1 6. 
ESTAB LI S H ED 1 795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT CREATL Y REDUCED PRICES. 
CORNETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 G u i neas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL B.A.ND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R M S to Bands form i n g  o r  augm e n t i ng. O l d  I nstr u m e nts in part 
payment. Send for any requirements. Instraments on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCOUT S C H U RC H LA DS, BOYS' B R I GA D E S, &c.-Bugles, Trumpets, Drumi, ' 
Flutes, and all A ccessories, at Lowest Prices. 
BAN D S  FITTED U P  with total req uirements. EASY PAY M E NTS ARRANGE D, 
we made 25,000 Bugles and Trumpets for the War and Military Purpoees, 
MOUTKPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider e�pe_rienc� than any other finn, 
make a speciality of theee, a.nd can turn �ny Mouthpiece to customer's OW'Il pattern or aea1gn Without extra charge. 
oORN£T MOUTH PIECES, extra-stoutly SIIVM'•Piated, 4./- eaoh. Otber Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET M UTE--all  Brass--Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
. Prloe 7/-, Postage 3d. Also for all other lnatzuments. 
THE STANDARD MUTE for all Brass lnstrumente.- T estlmonlals world-wide. 
TROMBONES and FREHCH HORilS very special. 
LARCEIJT MAKERS of Bugles, Trv�n��ets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Poet Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Beoond·Halld Instruments, all makes. Comt�lete Sets, £40 te £80. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prloea. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, Letters : 105, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  1 6 .  
at PRE- WA R  PRICES. 
WHOLE STOC K R E D U CE D  PR I C ES ! 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S ,  
Examples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 451-
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest Model 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
63/-
70/-
Old Instruments Bought or taken in part 
exchange. REPAIRS on tbe Premises.. 
by Competent Workmen . 
A. HINDI.By , 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOniNGHAM 
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